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Pwnyhraiiiai Test 
S I M  For Crosby

TU* Wstar AMofUUd OU Oom- 
puiy ts to drill tu  N o .'l  L. C. 
WelniMui u  an MOO-foot PmuujI- 
lanJan wOdeat In astnnia North- 
aaat CnaOr Oountj, 17 mUcanorth- 
aatt at Croabyton.

liocntlon baa not batn aurrtyad. 
but tt m u ba appradBataiy IJOO 
taat aouth o< tha north and mld- 
tSay batvaan tha taat and vaat 
Unta o f aactloo 0. block 13. C. & 
Hlcknian aurrcy.

Pan Ajnariean PnductioD Com* 
pony, Stnclatr OU A  Ooa Company, 
SkaUy OU Oompany, Atlantic Ba
nning bbmpany and C. B. Hamll 
are contributlnc to the drilling of 
tha waU.

It will ba dug to MOO feat or the 
top at tha Mlastislpplon.

' SE Crane Discovery 
Reports Completion

Cabot CarbcB Company No. 1 J. 
B. Maybarry baa been completad 
aa b pco^i^oer and naw Held opener 
from the Connell eand of the 
Slmpaca Be- Southeast C r a n e  
County.

The new oiler, which made only 
water in the EUenburger, waa fin- 
aled from tha Connell sand for 
17M barrels of 40-gravlty oil.

It eras completed on the pump 
from plugged back total depth of 
i,lST feet. The pay was topped at 
3.133 feaC The discovery was 
drilled lb a total depth of 5333 
feet in tha BUenburger.

No. 1 Jdai'berr} Is 5A33 feet from 
northeast and sao feet from south- 
mat Unea of section 3. block 31. 
8A1TC nnray and four miles 
northwest o f Otrvin.

Spraberry Shows 
Loggod In Reagan

mteraatlng shows of possible 
Bprabetry production were logged 
an a drlllatem teat In W. Dave Hen
derson and Associates Na 1 Wed
dell, deep wildcat In Northwest 
Beagan County.

yto top of the Spraberry a-as 
^picked.

The drlllatem teat waa taken over 
the hstenral fram a^M tn M io 
feet. The toal waa open for four 
hours. Thera was a strong blow of 
air thgwghout the test. No fluid 
surfaced while the taster eras open.

Beoovary waa fgO feet of slightly 
oil and gas-out mud. It was esti
mated that the racorery was five 
per cent oB.

nosring praasura was 75 pounds 
^ a n d  15 mlnnta shutln preaaurt was 

335 pounds.
The prospector la now drilling 

below 6,405 feet In the ^ n berry . 
It  la contracted to go to 13,000 feet 
to test the lUenbarger.

Location is 660 feet friim north 
and wast Unas of section It, block 
K, HXBWT survey and four miles 
northwest o f Stiles.

Germania Field 
Gets Extension

Cumberland and Weiner No. 1-17 
Andrew Pasken has been completed 
as a ocM location southeast exten- 
slon to the Oermanla -  Spraberry 
field at Northeast Midland County.

T bt new oUer waa completsd for 
a daily potential of 310.68 barrels 
at 36.1-gravlty oil and no water.

Tha production w aa gauged 
threugh a 10/16-lnch choke and 
open hola at 7.100-7364 set.

Oaa-oO ratio waa 736-1. Tubing 
prtaaure was 60 pounds.

The producer Is located at the 
center o f tha northeast quartar of 

, tha Dcrthwaat quarter o f section 
17. block 36. TAP survey.

Andrews Wildcat 
G ^  Show On DST

Clttas Sarvloo OU Oempany No. 
1-AK Uhivenity, wildcat In North- 
Central Andrews County Is drilling 
below gJtO lOet la tha Clear Pork 
after dareloplng good ihosrs of 
rommarelal production on a driH- 
atem taat c f  that formation from 
6,166 foot to 8,160.

Xho I6sttr waa open for two 
hooxs. Xooorary was 143 feet of 
aUghtly cO and gas cut mud, 30 
fast at baarily oU and gas cut mud, 
and 176 fast at haavUy gat and 
slightly oU cut mud.

Tha proapaeter  la alatad to be 
dag to 13.700 IMt to taat tha BUen-

DrUUto la 661 fee', from east and 
t u  taet bom  north lines of tac
tion 13, bloek 14, Unlvcrrity lands 
surrey.

OUlat Serrica No. 1 Baed. Blen- 
buigcr wildcat In Central-North 
Asdraws County, has spudded In 
and la drlUlng btiow 760 fast In 
rodbada.

TiM proapaetor which la being 
driSad 1J84 fast from aouth and 
IJU  faet from aaat lines of tec- 
tlca 10, block A-36, pal survey, la 
to go to 13J00 taat.

WEATHER
d e a r  to partly etoady aad eoolar 
Wadneaday night. Tliufartsy lair, 
not "WMeh |a ttgopagatoraa.

temparatura *Riaartay 7B 
ilagitiia. *"*"*«""*■ Wartnoartay OS
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Bandit Snatches Force
Tank-Led  
M ove Up  
Central Front

TOKYO— (fl*)— Tank-led American forces punched 
six miles into the battered eastern flank of the Red battle
line Wednesday on the Central Korean warfront.

The armored patrol of the U. S. Seventh Division was 
within sight of Amidong, 31 miles south of Parallel 38—  
the northernmost penetration by American forces on the 
east-central front.

Other division elements 
pushed westward from the 
anchor point of Pangnim 
and linked up with the U. S. Sec
ond Division on the vital lateral 
highway to Hoengsong. 36 miles to 
the west.

The link-up broadened from eight 
to 13 miles the American control of 
the Red supply route.

The Seventh Division patrol, 
thrusting six miles north of Pang
nim. reported the Reds were dis
organised and moving In all direc
tions. One officer told AP Corres
pondent Tom Stone the Reds might 
be attempting to regroup but "more 
likely" were moving In “utter con
fusion."
Reds Getting BeUyfaU

The officer said the Reds vrere 
surrendering In ever - Increasing 
numbers. He added: "Thcy'r* just 
getting a bellyfull."

Amldong Is six miles south of 
Changdong and some 40 air miles 
Inland from the east coast. Aerial 
spotters reported Changdong may 
be an assembly point for the Ko
rean Reds.

South Korean amphibious forces 
were active on both the east and 
west coasts. On the western front, 

(Continued On Page Bgbt)

Oqe Year 
Is Enough, 
Says Clay
WASHINGTO.N —  (A") — 

Lucius D. Clay, former U. S. 
commander in Germany, 
Wednesday said sufficient 
Western European defense 
forces can be assembled In a year 
to maRe Russian aggression **seem 
unprofitable.*'

But to do this, the retired gen
eral said, the present course of re
arming Western Europe and supply
ing American ground troops to the 
North Atlantic Defense Force must 
be pursued “ full speed ahead.**

Clay appeared before the Senate 
FN̂ reign Relations and Armed Serv
ices Committees. He urged that 
American troops be sent to Europe 
“without limitations** for the de
fense force being assembled by Oen. 
Dwight D. Xlaenhower.
Dtapotce Heever Ideas 

He sharply disputed testimony 
of former President Herbert Hoover 
Tueeday that to send troops before 
the Europeans themselves were fully 
prepared would be to invite a mas
sacre.

*‘I do not subscribe to the theory i 
that the Russians are supermen! 
or super-fighters, or that General i 
Eisenitower. given a reasonable 
number of men, would be over-1 
whelmed and massacred,*’ he said. 

Clay had many face-to-face deal- 
tContlsued On Page Eighty |

Political Meeting !
Slated Thursday

A city-wide political meeting will 
be held *rhursday night in the 
Midland County Courthouse. i

Col. J. B. Wright, who called the 
meeting, which will begin at 7:301 

trlct Attorney W. O. Shafer nor | pm., said residents from throughout ' 
County Attorney Reagan Legg ask- ! the city are invited, 
ed for the extreme penalty in their j  “This is not just for those living 
final arguments. on the south side,’* he said, “but i

for persons living on the north side,!

Jury Gives W oodbery 
Life Sentence For 
Murder O f His Aunt

A 70Ui District Court Jury delib
erated less than 30 minutes late 
Tuesday before convicting 34-year- 
old James Woodboy, negro, on a 
charge of murderlDg hts aunt last I 
July.

TTie jury returned the verdict 
shortly after 6 pm. and fixed the 
penally at life imprisonment in the 
state penitentiary’ .

Defense Counsel Ed SUtt said 
Wednesday no decision h a s  been 
reached concerning a possible ap- 
peal.

Although the jury was qualified 
for the death penalty, neither Dls-

PARTNERS IN PROGRESS— Gov. Allan Shivers reads the J92-page, 1951 Petro
leum Progress Edition of The Reporter-Telegram, published Sunday. The first 
copy off the press was rushed to Austin by special courier. The governor was well 

plea.sed with the huge edition and its contents.

*The defense of the Midland ne
gro. an ex-convict, was based on 
self defense and he took the stand 
himself to say he. shot his aunt. 
Margret Woodbery. because he 
feared for his life.

The Jury returned its verdict to 
Judge Charlie Sullivan only 25

the east side, the west side and in 
the middle.**

He said all candidates for the April 
3 city election have been asked to 
attend and each w’iU be allotted 
brief time for speech making.

minutes after retlrin* to deliberate. O d e S S a  C a l H s i a n

Claims Faurth Victim

TTAim DI U t mmnata coflm at 
■ortay, Fak. IS. 1661, edlttaa at The 
Baaarlar -  Ttfafraaa’a Retialinm 
Rratriw artWIaa . Brlac yaar eafiics 
4a aar alllaa aad raaelva 36 eeata far

Mrs. A. M. Conant 
Dies; Rites Thursday

Mrs. A. M. Conant, 94. died of a 
heart ailment early Wednesday in 
a Midland hospital following a 
brief illness.

The Conants, who came to Mid
land five and a half years ago 
from Stamford, reside at 406 West 
Cowden Street.

Mrs. Conant was bom Feb. 3. 
1887, tn Mason County. She lived 
In Stamford 30 years before com
ing to Midland In 1945.

Mrs. Conant was an active mem
ber of the North Side Church of 
Christ.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 am. Thursday in the North Side 
Church of Christ, with J. Woodle 
Holden, minister* offSdatlng. The 
body will be forwarded to Stam
ford for interment Thursday after
noon.
Sw  rivers LisUd

Survivors Include the husband;

City As1<s Bids On 
Two Fire Stations

), Advertising for bids for the construction of two new 
fire stations in the north and south sections of the city was 
authorized Tuesday night by the City Council.

One station will be built at Edwards and Golf Course 
Road and the other at South Baird and East New Jersey 
---------------------------------------- '•'Streets.

Retailers Decide To '
Observe 'Shopping 
Nights' On Thursdays

Regular T h u r s d a y  "shopping 
nights’* will be instituted here next 
week, it was decided Tuesday after
noon at a mass meeting of retail 
merchants, sponsored by the Re
tailers Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

was
authorized after the north 
site was accepted formally 
over the protest of one home-w|ner 
In that area who said he and his 
neighbors "will fight this thing 
tooth snd nail."

City Manager W. H. Oswalt, In 
presenting the selection of the site, 
said It is located In a good spot and 
will cost the city only $3500. An
other site, previously under con
sideration, waa priced at $7500.

The home-owner, who did not 
, Identify himself, said he lived

Lnoer the plan, most retail stores i .across the street from the pro-
ODES8A — Pour-year-old

Suian Kay Showen died Tuesday,!
“ " ‘ *1 P“ - ^ ^ r i t T a n r h l^ a n d lt o n e U b ^ ncar-truck collision.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Paine Showen of Odessa, and her 
brother. Robert, five, were killed In 
the accident on Highway 80 east 
of here.

The Showen car and a truck 
driven by Jose Dominguez Sanches 
of Odessa collided. Canchez Is 
charged with negligent homicide.

on Thursdays as a further accom
modation to Midland and area shop
pers. The first “shopping night** Is 
scheduled Thursday, March 8.

Oerome Orayum, chairman of the 
Retailers Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, presided at the 
session, which was attended by more

(Continued On Page Eight)

★  LA T E  N EW S FLA SH ES  ★
WASHINGTON— (̂ -*)— G«n. Lawton Collins 

Wodnaidoy told th« Houie Armed S«rvicM Com- 
mittBo th«r« if o potfibility it miglit b« necBSiory 
to coll up two mors Notional Guard diviiiont this 
y«or. ^ ... '

AUSTIN— (/P^Because testimony of a prosti
tute was admitted in the Houston trial of Albert Ed
wards for murder, the Court of Criminal Appeals 
Wednesday reversed his death sentence and ordered
0 new trial.

NEW YORK — (/!?)—  Salvatore T. Soiloixo, 
charged with being the “fixer" in the college bas
ketball scandal, wot indicted Wednesday for in
come tax ovation by a federal grand jury.

1 WASHINGTON— (iT*)— Ŝenate crime investiga
tors Wednesday pictured Charles (Lucky) Luciano, de
ported New York vice overlord, as the czar of a vast, 
secret underworld government which eosity could be
come the basis for a subversive movement which 
would rock the notion.

of Abilene; four xliten, Mrs. AddJ* 
Clifford of CkUfomU. 51n. Bessie 
Caldwell of San Angelo, Irs. Xffle 
Wooten of Slason and Mrs. Fred 
Hamer of Beaumont; two brothera, 
Tom Rainey of Haskell and John 
Rainey of Dallas; five grandchild-; 
ran, and four great-frandchlldrtn.'

The Newnie W. XUla Chapel lain 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Victor Adding Machines are your 
beat buy. Call Baker Office Equip
ment C o, Phone 3634, 511 Weft 
Texai.—CAdvj.

feared the location of a fire station 
would decrease the value of their 
properties.
Delay Termed Costly

"We bought there in good faith," 
he said, "that the nei^borhood 
w o i^  be restricted to other homes."

Councilman Jack W i lk in s o n  
pointed out It was "unfortunate” 
but that the fire station had to be 
located somewhere and that "every 
day we delay this thing Is coating 
us money."

After authorizing purchase of the 
site, the council also passed a reio- 
lutlon agreeing to maintain t h e  
park at the south station alte, which 
was given to the city.

The two stations will be identical 
In appearance.

Lee Thomas Files 
For Council Post

Another candidate tiled for a 
City Council post Wednesday as 
the Saturday filing dtadllne neared 
for thk April 3 city electloo.

The latest candldata la Lee C. 
ITiomaa. who filed for Place Mo. 3, 
a poat also being eooght by J, W. 
(Johnny) Starr and Robert f i .  pur- 
rle. OruneUman W. F. Hell" haa 
announced he will not seek redae- 
Uon to that poet,

Aa tha deadline at noon Saturday 
drew cloeer, the City Council Ttiae- 
day night went through the for
mality of acttlng April 3 aa the date 
of the electlaB by peeilng the neces- 
•ery ordintoM.

Midland Scholastic 
Census To Be Taken 
Thursday Afternoon

Midland schools will be dismissed 
Thursday afternoon, and teachers 
will scatter over the city, taking 
the annual school census.

Teachers make the rounds yearly, 
enumerating the children In each 
family, listing their ages, parents’ 
names, how long they have resided 
In the school district, and gather
ing other Information which is 
necessary to the management of 
the schooK

School officials request that a 
parent or guardian remain at home 
ITiursday afternoon until the cen
sus taker has called. It Is Impos
sible for a child to give the census 
Information because the census 
blsnk must be signed by a parent 
or guardian.

The purposes of the census are 
to help determine the enrollment 
for the coming school year, and to 
assist In determining the number 
of students for whom the schools 
will receive state apportionment 
next year.

The teachers will work In pairs. 
Each school will be responsible for 
the district surrounding It.

Children to be enumerated are 
those who will be between the sgee 
of six snd 18 September 1. The 
scools particularly are interested 
In obtaining the number of six- 
year-olds who will enter school In 
September.

Mrs. Gladys Tolbert and Mrs. 
Inet Luce are in charge of the 
censua project.

Daring H oldup  
B y Lo n e  M an  
N ets $ 3 3 ,0 0 0

WICHITA FALLS—(ff)— A lone robber held up b 
squadron paymaster at the sprawlinsr Sheppard Air Force 
Base here Wednesday and made off with a |33,000 payroll.

First reports said two armed men were involved, but 
Sheppard Field officers later said only one bandit palled 
the darintr holdup.

The robbery took place about 7:46 a.m. in front of 
the finance office near the Base Headquarters Buildinx.

*  The robber, described aa 
his early twenties andYeggs Take 

Drugs, Cash 
In Safe Job'

The third safe robbery in 
recent months and the sec
ond within the last three 
weeks was reported Wednes
day as city police were or
dered on longer duty tours "to meet 
the Increasing demand for their 
services."

Police reported thieves' Tuesday 
night broke Into the Hospital Phar
macy at 3300 West minoU Street, 
forced open a large safe and escaped 
with an undetermined amount of 
cash and narcotics.

Entrance to the building, police 
said, was through a small hole 
chopped tn the roof o f the build
ing, located across the street from 
the Bildland Memorial HoqiitaL 

It was only a few doors sway from 
the BUI Wood Pharmacy. 2361 West 
minots, from which a  safe ' 
taken eeveral nnntha ago.
PoUee Otvec Extra Duty 

Less than three weeks ago, a  safe 
containing approximately 61500 wax 
taken from the Triangle Food Mar
ket. 103 South A Street 

Both o f the stolen safes later 
were recovered, but neither o f the 
robberies has been solved.

The report of Tuesday night’s safe 
robbery came as a notice was post
ed on the police bulletin board or- 
deiing aU officers on nine-hour 
duty.

This additional duty win mean an 
across-the-board 635'monthly wage 
increase, but Col. Milan N. Pbvsic, 
director of the Department o f Public 
Safety, said the critical need for 
additional police service was the de 
termlnlng factor In lengthening the 
hours.

"There haa been an Increased de
mand," ba said, "for traffic work, 
accident investigation and other 
police work In Midland.
Overlapping Shlfta 

"The city la growing so fast that
(Continued On Page Eight)

Three Oil Men Die 
In Airplane Crash

ATHENS, TEXAS. —(IP)— Three 
prominent Houston oil executives 
were killed Wedneeday In a plane 
crash eight mUee north of here.

Deputy Sheriff J. H. Register 
identified the victims as Thomas 
Price, James !■. NewUn snd W. A. 
Dickson.

Register said the bodies of all three 
were ("badly mangled."

In iHouston, an official of the 
Dickson Drilling Ckimpany said 
WUbume A. Dickson, the company 
president and two othw men IMt 
Houston Wednesday by'plane on a 
business trip to Tulsa, Okla.

Be said Dickson was the pilot and 
owner of the plane and that he 
thought the other two men on the 
trip were Thomas A. Price, export 
man for the Halliburton OU WeU 
Cementing Company, and James L. 
NewUn, president o f J. L, NewUn, 
Inc., an oU field hsnUng eompeny.

AAODC SPEAKER SAYS—

Nation, Oil Industry Face 
Emergency's Challenge

America and the petroleum in
dustry again ate in a worldwide 
emergency and will meet the chal
lenge, J. E. (Ed) Warren of Mid
land told Permian Basin oU well 
drlUlng contractors In an addreaa 
Tuesday night In the Midland 
Country Club.

Warren, who la preaidant at tha 
Independent Petroleum Aamdatloo 
at Amarica and a memhar o f both 
Ilia Natlanal Petroleum Ooundl and 
ttM 5fm tvy Petroleom Adriaory 
Board, spoke to the Permian Basin 
Ohiptw-^ef-<he AiMrtetn. AmocM*

Uon o f OUweU DrilUng Contractors. 
A dinner meeting preceded his ad- 
dreaa.

Drilling contraetocB from wMienrt 
Abaene, Odaaa, Lubbock a n d  
Hobbs, N. M,, were present fa r  Uie 
first meeting In 1961 o f tb e a a od a - 
tlim.

Warren apoka with fotoa. Hla ofl 
well drilling teammates Uatenad at
tentively.

"We arc fighting the communistic 
cggieMor wherever be comee out 
Military fanes are building up to 

(CXmtinued On Paat B gbt)

wearinsr olive drab fatiinie 
clothes, escaped in a payroll 
car toward Iowa Park, 12 
miles west of here.

Road blocks ware set 19 and 
planes took o ff 'to seaidi the area 
by air.

The robber stuck up Capt. Bay D. 
Harwood, paymaster for the 375etb 
Student Squadron, and the aquadron 
pay derk, CpL John J. Hetedi.

It waa payday, and tha two bad 
just checked out the payroU from 
the finance office.

Cspt. Harwood mid tha robber 
was ln_ the back seat at hla oar 
w heniis and the oorporal left tbs 
office. The man told them ha was 
sick.

Harwood and tha oorporal gottn 
the front seat, the payroll betwean 
them, and proceeded to dxtra 
toward the north gate. '
Fbes Once At Captain

After driving about a btock. Bar- 
wood said, the man .<uUsd a gua 
and told them to hand over the 
money. i
-T he captain dashed from the car, 

and tha man fired one shot but 
missed. Then, with the corporal 
as a hostage, the man drove o ff out 
of the north gate. Tha ear was a  
1660 light blue Ford coupe

The corporal managed to leap 
out of the vehicle when It slowed 
down at an Inteieectlaa about 
three and one-half mUes from tha 
base.

Harwood, ordinarily training op
erations officer for the squadron. 
Is from Wichita FaUi. Hersch la 
from Del Norte, Ctdo.

Harwood gave this deacrlption o f 
the man:

About five feet, 11 Inchta tan, 
weight ISO pounds, black wavy hair, 
and rounded face. Ha waa wearing 
olive drab fatlgua clothes with no

The gun used by the bandit waa 
believed to be a  56 caliber plstoL

Wick Fowler Named 
Reporter-Telegram 
Managing Editor

Wick Fowler o f Austin, wril- 
known Texas newspaperman, has ae- 
oeptadlha posltian o f edi
tor o f The Reparter-TMegrem bnd 
will assume his new duties here 
Monday, BUI Collyns, Reporter- 
Telegram editor, announoed Wednes
day,

A  nattvo Tbxan. Fowlar formerly
as aeeodated with TTia DaUas 

Morning NOwa, tlw AnaUn Amerlean- 
Htat t̂man and other Texaa aeiws- 
papan. During World War H , be 
tarred as a  Dallae Newt w ir eor- 
raependent In the Booth Fadfle 
Theater. He was assigned to tha 
Danas News’ Austin Bureau before 
Joming the staff o f the Austin news
papers.

Be Tlsitad m Midland last week-
XL
M3a. Fowlar and tbebr two chlhkea 

win more to Oflrilaiwl as mod aa 
houring can be obtained,

WiUlTKDi 666 eimplrta eapica a« 
Ewnrtay, Feb. 66,1661, edtttaei at Tha 
BepaeOec • Tatagraai’a Fctrakaa 

greea ertHlia, Bring year eapica 
to aar a « e t  sad raceies 66 canto per
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Theater To Organize 
Theatrical Wortcshop

TIm  Midland Community ThMttr 
vlU ortanlie ■ theatrical vorkahop 
at a mtetlnf at 7:30 pm . Thuraday 
In the City-County Auditorium.

Durlnt the meetinc the workahop 
will bo named and ottlcera elected. 
The woekahop will be open to erery- 
one.

Bealdaa acting, members ol the 
workahop will learn makeup, light
ing, set dealgnlng, sound effects, 
etc. Anyone Interested la urged to 
attend ttra meethig.

BARBECUE
•1 ils vtry finest

u n is  f i f  Ribs, mtsty and 
inicy. Payton's finast bona- 
laat baaf (dona iust aaoctly 
r itb t).

$1,60 lb.
Joky Bast Sondwichas 25# 

Maaty Hamburgers 25(
6 tor $1.25 

Conay Island Dogs 20t 
6 for $1.

Bast Chili in U. S. A. 
90< pint $1.75 quart 

Rad Baons & Potato 5olod 
* 50d pint 90< quart

C E C IL  KIN G
202 North Morienficld 

Phone 2929

Special Showing 
Of 'Macbeth' Opens 
At Yucca Theater

Orson Wellea' striking screen pro
duction of Shakespeare's thrUllng 
drama, "Macbeth," has Ils Mid
land premiere Wednesday at the 
Yucca TtMater. The production also 
will be shown Thursday.

Because the drama's suspense 
mounts steadily to the overwhelm
ing climax, the management ad
vises that maximum enjoyment will 
be had by witnessing the produc
tion from the beginning.

The outstanding cast o f "Mac
beth." headed by Orson Welles 
himself. Includes stars with stage, 
screen and radio background. The 
script ol this screen version was 
acted out at the University of Utah 
Centennial Celelnatlon to great 
audience enthusiasm

"Macbeth" Is a Charles K Feld
man Qroup-Mercury Production, 
filmed at Republic studios.

The Midland chapters of Bets 
Sigma Phi urge a large attendance 
of Midland and area residents at 
this sorority-sponsored shoalng ol 
"Macbeth."

First Baptist Church .Circles 
Meet, Discuss Home Missions

Open 1:1S Saturday & Sunday, 
All Othtr Days— 1:4S p.m.

T O N I T E  P O P

NOOTHERUKE^
 ̂ AibVAYS SO I

ciJTENPER.TASTy'i£ANEVER FAIIS ALWAYS P O P S

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church met lit 
circles Monday and Tuesday for 
mission study.

Mrs. A. B. Clements was hostess 
to the Lockett Circle when it 
met Monday In her home. Mrs. H. A. 
Palmer was co-hostess. Mrs. B. C. 
Dougherty gave the opening pray
er and the devotional was given by 
Mrs. J. W. Schroeder.

Mrs. J. C. Hudman was In charge 
of the program on "Home Missions." 
Others participating In the program 
were Mrs. John Oodwin. Mrs. Cle
ments and Mrs. Paul Beavers. Mrs. 
J. E. McDuffey also was present.

' Mrs. Fugua ^s Hasteas 
! The Mary Martha Circle met Mon
day in the home of tdrs. C. W. Fli- 
qua. Mrs. C. F. Hunter opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. FYed 

j Wycoff taught the Bible lesson. A 
social hour was held and Mrs. Hunt
er presented Mrs. W. J. Hannaford. 
circle chairman, a gift from the 
group. The meeting was closed with 

' prayer by Mrs. B. C. Qlrdley. 
i Others attending were Mrs. Oeorge 
I Phillips, Mrs. John Dunagan. Mrs. 
K B. Spears. Mrs. John Alexander, 
Mrs. J. J. Kerby, Mrs. Joe Smith. 
Mrs. Roy Harrington. Mrs. Dewitt 
Robertson, Mrs. S. O. Womack. Mrs. 
W. B. Preston and Mrs. F. H. Lan- 
ham.

The Lottie Moon and Blanche 
Grove Circles held a Joint meeting 
Tuesday In the church for a mission 
study. Mrs. W. H. Hall gave the 
opening prayer. It was suggested to 
ask the WMU to provide a day 
school for underprivileged chil
dren of working mothers. Mrs. Noel 

i Cason was the study leader. Mrs E 
^H. Thacker gave the closing prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. C. H.

C nft, Mrs. Truitt Powtrs, Mrs. 
Vernon Tearby. Mrs. H. Luce, Mrs. 
MorrU Hill, Mrs. B. O. Howard, 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., and Mrs. 
Bob Maddox.
CIrele Hoe Program

Mrs. James Mims was hostess to 
the Annie Barron Circle when It 
met Tuesday for a Royal Service 
program. Mrs. Ernest Neill gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Thurman 
Pylant gave the closing prayer. 
Those taking part in the program 
were Mra Mims, Mrs. Walton Porter, 
Mrs. O. L. Evsns, Mrs. Pylant. Mrs. 
W. B. Johnston and Mrs. Neill.

Others attending were Mrs. Wade 
Ingraham and Mrs. Carl Pleper.

The devotional, "If," was given 
by Mrs. Juanita Heagy when the 
Janelle Doyle Business Women’s 
Clrcls met Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Chumney.

In a short business meeting, Mrs. 
Jimmy Thomas was elected vice 
president and Mrs. Henry Bell, sec
retary-treasurer. Plans siso were 
made to help a needy family. Mrs. 
Thomas gave the closing prsyer.

The Sarah Bryant Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. Bsrbara Wall for 
Blbl' study. Mrs. Clint Dunagan 
opened the meeting with prayer 
and led the Bible study. Mrs. Arn
old Scharbauer gave the closing 
prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. H. 
O. Cremer, Mrs. Coe Knight, Mrs. 
Rodney Vick. Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. 
{ames Windham. Mrs. R. C. Stone 
and Mrs. C. L. Wrlsten.

Children's Revue Will Feature 
Fashions From City Merchants

"Along the Bunny Trail," t h e  
chUdren’s etyle revue sponsored by 
the St. Ann’s Mothers’ Club, will 
feature Easter fashions from seven 
Midland merchants. The show will 
be held at 1:30 pm. ’Thursday In

P-TA Unit 
Has Panel 
Discussion

"Who Is a Oood Citlxen?" was 
the program topic at the Midland 
High School Parent-Teacher Associ
ation meeting Tuesday in the 
school cafeteria.

Verna Harris’ debate students 
presented part of the debate given 
at the state meeting In Waco. Igrs. 
Crosby. Olrl Scout executive, and 
P. V. Thorson, Boy Scout execu
tive, gave a panel discussion on 
"Who Is A Oood ClUxen?"

Mrs. J. J. Black spoke on "Found
ers Day."

Jack Mashburn, high school dean 
of men, was presented a life mem
bership.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately 75 persons.

HOME FROM LACKLAND FIELD 
Max Harris Is visiting his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hams. 
Karris Is in the Air Force at 
Lackland Field In San Antonio.
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COMPLETE
Breakfast Menu
foU toes serrrd with Breakfast

Plate Lunches
S a n d w i c h e s

DELICIOUS
Fountain Drinks

E L I T E
Confectionery

323 N. Colorodo
OPEN 7 A M .—^CLOSE 4 P..M.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Fred Astaire Will Be Back 
On Ice Skates In New Film

ViyiiUN*TY(llDeCiyiU)
att .ishmis miH • w UR. In mir M Ain NIC(K.
A dded —C eler C artoen  and N>w«
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DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM
PENNY SINGLETON 

ARTHUR LAKE
"BEWARE OF 

BLONDIE"
AND

JAMES ELLISON
"I KILLED  
GERONIMO"
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•ff Tonight $  Thursday ir

A Motion Picture All Women 
Will Want To See!T/ie Uunt and unconctaltd 

presantation ol a deep-moving story that searchts into every 
woman's conscitnct!

TODAY
and
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Added—^'arieon: **Cat Happy’*

Br ERSKlsNE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cerrespoadent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
j Yours: Bud Abbott is boiling over 

the TV critics’ screams of •’burles- 
Que*show stuff" that greeted the 

; first live Abbott-Costello show, 
; Groused Bud:

“Sure, most of our material is 
i from burlesque. But what comedy 

today isn't from burlesque? No
body can write anything new. If 
Uonel Barrymore had done our 
material, the .critics would have 
said It was arUatic."•  o a

It's supposed to be hush-hush. 
‘ but both Fred Astaire and Vera- 
{ Ellen win blossom out as an ice- 
I skating dance team in "Belle of 
! New York.” ^Astaire hasn’t aaUed 
' Orer tfie.lce ajnce 1930 and is train
ing every day?

1 '  • \ •
I TaJktof about a Hollywood 

Clitic, radio writer David Gregory 
cracked: *'Shr's so fast the 
doesn’t even have time to read 
Quick."

Janis Carters crack to a New 
York writer that Bing Crosby is 
Just a singer, not an actor, has 
3mg's Oscar blushing. He won the 
award strictly for acting, not aing- 
ing. in 'Going My Way ” . . . It s 
now a battle between Claudette 
Colbert and Joan Crawford for the 
.‘Star spot m Warners' "Woman 
Warden."

into an 11 on Milton Berle’s video 
F ow ahould give designers a new 
idea—TV breakaway gowna for pep
ping up looker interest.

Jo Stafford now will warble 
' Guseie Moran s theme song— ‘The 
Tennls-y Walir."a a  •

Katy Hepburns taking her drama 
coach. Constance Collier, into dark
est Africa with her for her co- 
surrer with H. Bogart. "The Afri
can Queen.’’ . . . Jane Wyman and 

I Greg Bautzer. who  ̂ growled at 
photographers when they were a 
what-happened-to-G i n g e r ? two
some. are now cheerfully posing for 
the lens boys.

\ Agreed To DUagree
The Ethel Barrymore-MOM con

tract termination was based on 
Ethel’a decision to limit her film 
work to starring rolea only and to 
avoid playing second fiddle to 
blushing young thing.s on the screen.

M r NSTl RoliiAN
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Added—PLVTO In 
"CA.MP DOG"

Visit our concession stand lor 
your lororite relreshmenis!

Try our:
a Hot Dogs with Chili a 

a Hot CoHee a

Came In Second y
James Cagney rtgi5.Lered Uie title. 

•'Allan Quarlermaine ■ but MGM al- 
, ready jias a 30-page trcatn.eiu 

with the same tag planned as a 
. sequel to ■•King Solomon's Mines."
. . . . Pete Rugolo. the musical whiz 
who's responsible for Betty Hut- * 
ton's bounce these days, has thrown ' 
away his"Uttle black book with tele
phone numbers of movie queens.

"I’m not going out with any
body while Betty’s away in Flori
da." Pete confided at the Ei.coir. 
"But I telephone Betty every 
night."

Independent photo lensers claim 
that her divorce hurt .Liz Taylor 
with the eastern mags that order \ 

' photo layouts of stars. <

Grade Fields’ V neck that split ;

Frank Fontaine says he over- I 
heard a woman in a detective
agency say: "I want my husband 
and (his other woman followed day 
and night and a complete report 
on what she sees In him."

June .^Hyson's comeback film 
is now definite. It will be *’Too 
Young to KIm ." with Van John
son and Barry Sullivan co-star
ring . . . Deal for C harles Chap- 

I lin. Jr., to make his film debut in 
' L’I's "Wild Fire" has not Jelled, 

contrary to printed reports. Mama 
Mta Grey C haplin. who’s eollect- 

I Ing to per cent from sonny boy as 
! his movie agent, told me:
 ̂ "We have to make sure that this 

' is right foi him and that it won’t ’ 
* conflict with hLs father or interfere 
' w ith his brother Sid's career. Be
ing a junior in HollySivood is not 
80 easy."

Club Observes 
Boy Scout Day

In observance of Boy Scout Day. 
1 the Twentieth Century Study Club 
i had aa Ita kueat speaker ’Tuesday 
i Tommy Vannaman. Explorer Scout 
and assistant scoutmaster of Troop 

185. The meeting was'*held In the 
I home of Mrs. H. H. Redding, with 
Mrs. J. B. Bain serving aa co-hos
tess.

Tommy explsinsd each phase of 
scouting and compared the scout 
program to a Uttle stream which 
had grown into a large river. He 
also told the group sbout the Ns- 
tlonsl Jamboree held last Summer 
at Valley Forge.

Following his talk, an election of 
officers was held. Those named 
were Mrs. Redding, president; Mrs. 
Bain, first vice president: Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, second vice pres
ident: Mrs. D. E. Jimeraon, treas
urer: Mrs. Charles Snure. recording 

’ secretary: Mri. H. S. Colllnga. cor
responding secretary: Mrs. Edwin 

! C. Hall, reporter: Mrs. W. O, Ep- 
; ley, parliamentarian: Mrs. Robert 
1 Cox. historian, and Mrs. James 
Simmons, federation counselor.

Reports were heard from the 
treasurer and the ways and means 
committee and revisions of the con
stitution were voted on. Announce
ment was made of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs Eighth 
District conference to be held In 
Marfa March 14-15. Mrs. J. M 
Speed was elected aa s new mem
ber.

Others present were Mrs. Robert 
Donnell, Mrs. Carl Hyde. Mra. B. R. 
Mathews. Mrs. C. E. Nelson and 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes.

NO CONSTIPATION 
FOR 25 YEARS

“ M y husband introduced me to 
ALL-BRAN shortly after we were 
married. I use it in my cooking aa 
well as for breakj- 
fast. The result: 
we’ re regu lar as 
clockwork!”  Mrs.
Antonina Graziano,
433 Garfield Ave.,
Jersey City, N, J.
One of many urieo  ̂
licited lettert from 
ALL-BRAN users.
I f  >v>u suffer from constipation due 
to lack o f dietary built, eat an 
ounce (about cup) o f crispy 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN daily, d r iu  
plenty o f water. If not satisfied 
after 10 days, return empty box 
to Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Get OOUBLX TOUK MONKT BACSl

tbs high ichool aduiterlum with thg 
prooeods going to the S t  Ann’s 
School.

Stores represented art Klddlct 
Togfsry, Hyde’s Tot Shop, the Fash
ion Salon, J. C. Penney Company, 
SdtQ Clothien, Teen Haven and 
Dunlap’s.

Approximately to children will be 
models. They are Mery Frsneee 
Gltsscock, Okeou Devls, Patricia 
Munn, Jobnie Marie Henderton, 
Chuck Orsen, Oretchen Green, Che
ryl Ann Shull, Virginia Ann Estea. 
Sessy Rlnkcr, Mary Ralph Lowe, 
Phillip Nobles and Nancy Scaly, Kid
dies ’Toggery: Virginia Lou Wilkin
son. Joan Redding. Billy Bain, Patti 
Peck. John Daugherty, Carl Hyde, 
Jr.. Laura Ellen Edwards, Edith 
Elaine Higdon. Jim Hyde. Ann Kath
leen Stout, Anita Lou Frixsell and 
Mlkt Brady, Hyde’s ’Tot Shop. 
Medela LUted

Helen Short, Judith Ann Jeter. 
Carolyn Kay Cole, Brenda McCIurg. 
Michael Smith, Yvonne Oreham, 
Jacquela Baronick. Betty Black. 
Charlfs^ Ross Baker, Susan Petzel, 
Gloria Tlicks and Linda Graham. 
Fashion Salon: Mary Jo Hightower. 
Jean Ann Crawley, Ann Jones, Cin
dy Cowan, James Mayfield, Ronnie 
Hicks, Becky Shoemaker. Cheba 
King. Linda Jones and Marilyn Sue 
Brooks, J. C. Penney Company.

Dicky Wright. Bobby Wright, Greg 
Lathrop, Collie Cowden, Bobby Bla- 
tock, Jim White, Ricky Kelly Mike 
Zee. Jimmy Johnson. Dennis Kelly, 
Bill Munn and Kenneth Francis, 

|SdcQ Clothiers; Judy Roper. Essie 
Stripling. Mary Lou Dickey. Carolyn 
Mcknight. Caroline Hazlip, Sandra 
Shaw, J u d y  McKnight. Cecilia 
Hodges, Jan Ball, Sally Hughston, 
Nancy Hughston and Judy Bliss, 
Teen Haven.

Carol Swick. Elaine Forester, Ka
ran Keith, Linda West. Patricia 
Petosky, Sharon Martin. Helen 
Crooks. Marsha Logsden and Cyn- 
Uila Johnson.

I Tickets may be purchased from 
j any of the participating merchants 
or from Mrs, O. W. Martin and Mrs. 

j John Buckley, Dunlap’s.

PresislitU ig" N ig h ilY  
6 :3 0  to 11:30 ; V, -
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BANK NOTICE
' BOTH MIDLAND BANKS

W ILL BE

C L O S E D
FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd

IN OBSERVANCE OF

^ e x d d

I N D E P E N D E N C E
i

Plaasa transact sufficiant banking busi
ness Thursday to carry your requiremsnts 
until Saturday.

THE First National Bank 
THt Midland National Bank

,v f r o

2 Days 
Only!

if  TODAY AND THURSDAY if
Spteial Hood - Show Engagement!

Unporallslsd Achisvement 
For American Motion Pictures!

ORSON W ELLES'
4oft»9 Vgpyiaa'V'WiniOM

in m m
W,.««r of RAtENT*’ SIAOAIINI Sfciol *wcrd ol M.'.i

a w n m it riuiwc
FeAiuree StArt—
Z:M 4:H g:N  

g:H  1I:N

ADULTS: MofintM 75c, Evenings 
5tu6cnts and Children; 50c of All Times.

T P P  V  A  1 1  O RIVi'lN
I  fc  A M I l  TtlEflTK
o n  W S »T  ♦4IO»4U>WYgO

LVDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA SpcAkera 
Phone 3151-J-l

dt Tonight & Thurt. i f  
Features Start—7:32 9:25

0ft tcu ftlW L:’

GENE KELLY
■-3it iawgiijja.[ij» n qp

Pirns—Color Cartoon

Box Office Opens 6:(X> p.m.— 
First Show at 7:15 p.m.

DANCE  
at The Palms

TO THE MUSIC OF
Ken Allen and His Quartette

NO COVER CHARGE EXCEPT SATURDAY
2401 W. Wall Hiway 80 Phone 9527

'■t'

• A

r* :
with hix

band ond float ihow
f r i d a y -s a t u r d a y

March 2-3
Adm.: Friday ^  '

per person, tax me.

CL-V i®
Fhena >543 Far Beaerratlana

Our kitchen is now open again, 
serving choice KC steaks.

STORE 
HOURS;
Weekdaya 
8:00 to 5:30
Soturdayt 
8:00 to 7:30

Printed Seersuckers
Bright! Spright! New spring seer* 
suckers. Bold prints for paJamAs and 
housecoats. Neat prints for shorts and 
gowns. Nursery prints for the kiddles. 
36" wide . . . fsst color.

Printed Broadcloth
For gay shirts, blouses, shorts . , see 
these pretty new broadcloths. You’ll 
find paisleys, florals, western and geo
metric patterru in the brightest of col
ors. 38" wide . . . and fast colors.

Solynq d o t h
Nine of the most outstanding colors 
for Spring! Buy thhi beautiful fabric 
now for Easter sewing. Washable • . 
fast color, crease resistant. Truly a 
wear tested rsyon fabric.

EVEPY DAY FEATUPES AT YIPTUE'S!
Crinoling, black or white .. ....
luckram, black or white ... .....
ChetM C lo rti........ 10<, 12^, 15^
Blue Denim, 8-oz....................59jf

Stripe,Tick<i<9/ 8 oz................. 59<
40" Ducking, 11 oz................. 79<
Ticking, floral print ............... 98^



COOKIE SALE ETIQUETTE —  Mrs. T. D< Crj|ft, 
leader of Intermediate Troop 17, explains the eti
quette of selling and the correct method of filling 
out order blanks for the citywide Girl Scout cookie 
sale to be conducted Saturday, to three members of 
her troop. Pictured, left to right, are: Kay McKoy, 
Mrs. Craft. Nancy Darden and Sassy Rinker. Simi
lar discussions are being conducted in all Girl Scout 

and Brownie troops in Midland.

V • •»T'

C I P T V  I Coming Events
 ̂̂  J  ^   ̂ I I I T H U S a D A Y  I at 7:K  pjn. ia tba bo

Brownies, Intermediates Play 
Games, D lscu ss Cookie Sale

DO YOU HATE

d U M Si

Do fOM cuffor from hot fluabet, ntrr* 
OTM UEisloiL upMt eTBoUooa—dua to 
fOBCtkiiMt 'chanfro of llfo' (38 to S2 

—tluft period when fertllltr 
•bba away, wbea symptoma of thta 
aalura may often betray your age?

Start taking Lydia E. ^nkbam'a 
Vegetable Compound to relieve auch 
symptoBoa. No other medicine of this 
type for women has auch a long reo> 
ocd of succeaa. Taken regularly, 
Vinkham*! Compound helps build up 
isslstanee agalnat auch middle-age 
dliiieea.A great medicine made erpe- 
g<sii|rfor women. The troman's fr ie^ f 
KOTl: Or you may prefer Lydia E. 
Ftnkham'B TABLETS with added Iron.
LTBM L  PINKN/IM’S 'SSSZi

(Winners Announced 
I For Spelling Contest
I winners have been announced for 
the annual seventh and eighth 
grade spelling contest held Monday 
in the Junior High School.
Among the seventh grade spell

ers. Clay Carson placed first for 
the boys and Isabella Montagna for 
the girls. Wayne Hanson and Jane 
Park were second and Walter Duna- 
gan and Donna TTott were third. 
Mrs. Leroy Woodard is the group's 
aponaor.

Winners in the boys’ and girls’ 
division of the eighth grade were 
as follows: W'alter Bingham and 
Janice Hills, first: Jacky Judkins 
and Teresa Jones, second: Uonel 
Crisp and Mary Wynn, third.

Sally Toll is the eighth grade spon-

10% Down Lowest Carrying Charges

HAM M ON D ORGANS
$1,285.00 f.o.b. Factory and up 

SALES & SERVICE

N eit to ?ost Offi^ Estoblished Midlond 1923

Six Brownie and two Intermedi- 
ate Oirl Scout Troopc dlscusaed the 
fcnthooming cookie sale and played 
games in their Monday meetlnga.

A cocAout was held by Brownie 
Troop 47. The girls made plans for 
the cookie sale which will begin 
Saturday.

Thoee attending were Frances 
Dleofer. Judy Edman. Nelda Jean 
Kendrick, Melinda Mayhew, Linda 
Lee Nuttall, Judy Schneider. Nancy 
Scott. Diane Kerth. Rita Bleyberg, 
Lorene Corbett. Jo Ann Bsi .̂ Mrs. 
W. C. TiUett. leader, and Mrs. King 
C. Light. Jr.
Eleetien Held

Mary Ih’el)^ Snody was named 
chairman and Trudy Symes. secre
tary, of Brownie Troop 48 at its 
Monday meeting. The girls com
pleted plans for the cookie sale and 
played baseball.

Those attending were Cynthia 
Lea Cobb. Cynthia Ann Cowan. 
Patsy Dawson. Vickie Dorsey. Re
becca Van Hamlin. Franette Hlllln. 
Terry Lynn Miller. Camilla Moore. 
Carolyn Sue Price, Sharon Snod
grass. Sue Ann Stoltenberg. Ann 
Wood. Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, leader, 
and Mrs. C. O. Wells, assistant 

! leader. I' Learos New Game
Brownie Tfoop 49 learned a new 

game when it met M<mday In the 
Oirl Scout Little House. Plans for 
the cookie sale also were dis
cussed.

I Those present mere Alva Jean 
I Boyd. Beverly Beuck. June De- 
Armon. Sandra Lovejoy. Sue Mast. 
Judy McKnlght. Nan Newton. Iris 
Neill. Sally Sennlng.* Betty Ann 

: Stallings. Nila Smith. Donna Wiet. 
Peggy Jerome and Mrs. Bob Sen- 
ning. leader.
Visits Radio Station

Brownie Troop 35 visited radio 
I station KJBC. Order blanks for the 
' cookie sale were distributed and In- 
j strucUons for the event were read.I  Refreshments were served by 
I Cynthia McDonald to Verdle Car- I  ter. Jeanne Ann Darden. Charley 
; Hayes. Linda Rylee. Jonnie Kel- 
j lough. Emily Stall. Mary Walcher.
I Mary Whealdon. Mary Walker^ 
Ruby Jo Brown. Judy Chomey. Mrs. 
E P- Whealdon. Eddie Whealdon. 
Mrs.. J S. McNulty, leader, and Mrs. 
T. 1L. Stall, assisunt leader 
Cookie Sale Disrussrd

The cookie sale was discussed and 
order blanks were distributed to the 
members of Brownie Troop 54 Mon
day. The girls also discussed how 
to become a scout.

Sylvia Ann Arnold served re
freshments to eight members and a 
guesti Mrs. E. Williams is the troop 
leader.
DIacuases Current EvenU

Brownie Troop 33 played games 
and discussed current events. Mrs.

E. H. 8cobey> talked to the ti ôop 
about the cookie sale.

Thoee attending were Patsy Adwy, 
Mary J. Aldridge, Carolyn Cole, 
Ruth Ann Krakine. Oeorgla Orimm, 
Susaiine Martin, Priscilla Nichols. 
Mary Lynn Osborn. Betsy Sadler, 
Blargaret Scobey, Lou Ann Sebeata, 
Betty Walden, Sandra Seawright, 
Mary Pat Speed. Linda Sn^th, Mrs. 
J. D. Martin, leader, and Mrs. F. 
D. Breedlove, assistant leader. 
Oueats were Diane Nichols. Mrs. 
Scobey, and Mrs. K. B. Nichols. 
P byi BasebaU

Intermediate Troop 30 played 
I baseball Mcmday. Mrs. Deals, troop 
cookie chairman, discussed plans 
for the cookie sale.

Mrs. Otto Deals and Mrs. H. H. 
Redding were guests. Others pres
ent were Suzanne Deals. Elolse 
Hatfield, Martha Webb. Jane Park. 
Dianne Belcher. Flora Mills. Joan 
Redding and Sandra Cooper.
Helds Overnight

An overnight was h ^  by Inter
mediate Troop 19 Monday in the 

I Little House. The girls played 
: games and presented several short 
{ plays. Later In the evening they 
I told ghost stories.
I Those attending were Juana San
chez. Joe Linda Ferris. Oay Dor
sey. Jean Dilley, Sandra Daniel. 
Sandra White, Sandra Burkett. 
Dlan Chomey. Alison Gray. Judy 
Beasly. Mary E. Murphy. Mrs E. 
B. DiUey. and Mrs. Frank Shinkle, 
leader.

Wesleyan Guild Has 
Dinner Meeting

“No Permanent Victor>” was the 
program topic at the Wesleyan Ser
vice Ouild of the First Methodist 
Church meeting Monday in the 
church.

Mrs. Luther Kirk gave the devo
tional and prayer.

Hostesses for the dinner meeting 
were T. K. White. Vida Severance. 
Jack Harbison. Margaret Crum and 
Nettle Johnson.

Others present were Grace Wal
lace. Tommie Smith. Mrs. S. H. 

I Ow^Ti. Qustava Easley. Theresa 
: Klapproth. Fannie Bess Taylor. Ora 
j Teagarden. Mrs. Ray Trammel. Ruth 
I Donnell. Vera McLeroy. Alberta Mc- 
Innis, Mrs. M. Son. Mrs. J. B. Mc
Coy and Hughie Pressley.

I  Read The Classifieds

The Palette Clpb will have luiKb 
in the studio at 8IM North Colo
rado Street. It will be open all day 
for members who desire to paint

The Veterans of Foreign Wart 
Auxiliary will meet at • pm. in the 
VFW HaU.

The Social Order of the Beau- 
ceants will meet at 3 pm. in the 
Masonic Hall.

A covered dish supper will be 
held at 6:30 pm. in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church. The supper will 
be followed at 7:30 pm. a wor
ship service and at • pm. by a dis
cussion group. A nursery will be 
provided. The Junior Choir will 
practice at 5 pm. in the church.

The Square Dance Class tau^t 
by Jay Johnson will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the Midland Officers Club.

The Yucca Qardan Club will meet 
at 9:30 am. In the home of Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan. 1506 West Missouri 
Street. Mrs. Zeb Wilkins wUl be 
the co-hostess.

The Xi Theta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. j 
in the home of Joy King. 1009 West 
Louisiana Street. |

The Midland Garden Club will 
meet at 10 am. in the home of Mrs. ' 
Arch Clevenger on the Andrews,
Highway. !

I I
The Postal Clerks Auxiliary will 

meet at 7 :30 pm. in the home o f , 
Mrs. Wa}*ne Campbell. 201 Circle 
Drive.

The Young Women’s Auxiliary of i 
I the First Baptist Church will meet
! -----------------------------------------------------'

Delphians Study 
Beauty And Art\

The Meanln* of Beauty" and 
• WTiat Is Art and" Who If the ; 
Artist" a ere discuaaed at the Daleth 
Delphian Society meeting Tueaday '

; In the home of Mrs. A. E. Lynch.
I Mrs. Harold Kelly aaa the pro- 
. gram leader. Mrs. B. R. Schabanim '
; dlscusaed "Arg and Cultural Inte- ,
I gratlon." Mrs. E. W. Cowden spoke 
on "Art, Beauty and Science."

Mrs. Batea Holler also was 
I present

at T:M pan. la tba boou at Itn . 
Albeit Oleataati'i^ Wait LotiMana 
Street  ̂ t ,

Use airla' Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:U  pjB. In the home of lAri. Berl 
Ouyton, l i n  Wait Tlllnola Street 
The Vesper Choir rehearsal will be 
held at 6:30 pjn. In the children's 
buUdbng.

The JayCee-ettee WQl meet at I  
pjn. In the home of Mre. Howard 
Ford, mi West WaB Btrect

th e  Women’s Society of Chris
tian Sarricc of the S t Mark’a

m  REFOKT lH-T C JO ltA M , IUDLAMD. YKZA8, Y SS. »  l M l - «

Methodist Ohunh will meet In d r- 
dlae aa ftdlowi: Uiitam Olrole at 
duo a jn , Mri. W. O. Haaimtt. BU 
North Kdwaide Street; Neoml C b . 
ole at 7:30 p a t . Ifarle Ourry, 3ld 
Beat Maple s l h k

The erentne group of the Star 
Study Chib wUl meet at 7:30 pjiL 
In the homa o f M n. R. Q. Crum, 
1807 Wait Tenneeaee Street Mn. 
Vera tloLeRoy will ba’ hoetaei.

The Teles Oarden Club wlU m eet. 
at 9:30 ajn. In the home o f MiW 
W. D. Xaae, Iflbo West Tenneaaso 
Street' M n. Fred OMMy wlU bo 
the oo-hoatees.

First trans-AUantlo flight was 
attenipted In 1910 hy Walter WeU* 
man and a crew in  a nca^ilgM 
air ahip. ' . - ^  .r r .

Read 11m  C laalflads

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. V IR G iinA  Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main t CHIROPODIST Phono &S6

Advertise or be forgotten.

Master Cfeaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

^_JrJ-ani ^ ^ o w e e L

Painting 
Decorating 

Paper Hanging
Phana 4491 

1301 W. Wathhigtan

Stroal Scan*.. 
bright wHh

/ l l i L

C O L O R E D  C A L F

A^edium Heel 
Red Calf 13

Sunset f̂ icace
One of many lovely new spring styles

Seen eeeiywherel The 
^newest colhkins, brilliantly 

colored for tpring, sImw 
doe cemiderotien for ihof 

important suit.,.possett now
daintinen of detign to 

compliment dretiief eottumea 
thot only Paramount imports 

to lovely footwear.

m I o L M n D
95

' fla r M . o f 2 ) J L

I
7

knds a hand to Spring faskion
f

an eye on economy

I

e  A carefully tailored pure silk shontung shirtwoist dress, with o block velvet rib
bon tie onchored by sparkling rhinestone studs. Choose from Spring's most be
guiling colors.

, 24.95

b. Alwoys right and olwoys reody coot-dress of "Old Keltic," imported Sanforized 
creose-resistont Irish linen; its dork color enhanced by rows of lustrous poorl but-

’  m I o  i. A n D
tons ond white linen binding.

24.95

The popular bloused jacket now boasts o side buckle, double pockets, and o con
trasting collor and skirt. Neatly tailored in washable, crease-resisting "Sumoro." 
Choose beige with navy or brown; white with navy or moize

17.95
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CCN Y Abandons 
S|>orts A s Bribery 
Scandals Spread

NEW YORK— (iP)— City College of New York— the 
“ Cind*r«lU”  national champion of last year— has can
celled Ita remaining basketball games as collegiate sports’ 
greateat scandal anared still another playerr the twelfth 
in five weeks.

The latest eager arrested on charges of taking bribes 
is Floyd G. Layne, 22-year-

O W

old CCNY co-captain.
Layne vowed last week to 

carry on for his alma mater 
ai r three of hli toam-mst ■- o'tro 
arrestod for • dumpina"

District Attomoy rtank S. Hoaui' 
added an ironic twlit to the scan
dal Tuaaday igaht when he an- 
nounead that U yn* admlttad shar- 
in« tha "fUas" of three games with 
his aliaady-accusad mates.

Hoean'a atatement came as the 
- of a day of fast davelop-

menta in the basketball briberj' 
probe. ,It foUoa-ed by only a few 
hours announcement by CCNY 
officials that the school aould play 
no more case contests thli season.

Tha district attorney indicated 
his invaatleatlon Is far from over. 
Tea more datactlTSs ware broufht 
Into tha Inculry, and Hocan proro- 
Isad to dlt Into tha sordid sports

Training 
Camp Briefs

WertZo Evers Due 
Back In Tiger Fold

LAKKLAND. rCA. —fl>>—
Werts was espectad to sign his l#Sl j 
contract with tha Detroit Tigers 
Wedrteeday for a raportad S30.000.

Hoot Krera, the only other Tiger 
•regular' sUU unsigned, also was 
expected to be In the fold In time 
to report lor general drills Thurs- 

(dsy. He reportedly has been offer
ed between SM.OOO and S3S.OOO.

r o c *  BROWNIES STILL 
LISTED AS HOLDOUTS

BURBANK. CALIF. — .F—  The 
St. Louis Browns start training

aallout Just as far as necessary.
As of Wednesday, there are IJ 

players or former players at four 
Khools accused of bribery to fix a 
total of IS games over three saa- 
aona. Including the current one.

Two of the schools. CCNY and 
Long Island UnlTerslty. now have 
abandoned f u r t h e r  basketball 
games this season.

Anothar ed the achool^ ktanhat- 
tan CoUagt, announced Tuesday its 
officials ware studying the 'future 
of basketball' there.

Two Manhattan College players 
and three other persons acre In
dicted February’ 2 on bribery 
charges. Authorities said the taro 
players admitted fixing three gamea 
last season.

Manhattan's last game this sea
s o n  w a s scheduled Thursday 
against CCNY.

Tha other CCNY game cancelled 
by that school's decision was sched
uled March 6 agaliut Ntw York 
Unlaerslty. the fourth s c h o o l  
caught In the scandal.

Long Island had announced 
abandonment of all Intercollegiate 
aports, but later said this stand 
might be re-examined.

In announcing Laynet arrest.. 
Hogan said the negro CCNY player 
admitted receiving t3.aoo In bribes 

Y  ̂ 2 to fix games here against Missouri 
December t. Arizona December %  
and Boston College January 11.'

These ara the same games thraa 
other CCNY players—Ed Roman. 
Ed Warner, and A1 Roth—are aald 
to hava admitted fixing.

Kogan added that Layna alao 
received a total of $600 In "bonusea" 
for CCNY games with Washington 
State Dacambar 11 and St. John’s 
January j. No fix was involved In 
tiiace tilts, tha official added.

Layne was one of the co-captalns 
selected to replace Warner andAJUULS 0 1 VJ aa SU  WV^a w wamassaas^ .

Thursday with most of the s q u a d  rRoman afwr the latter* arreat 19 
expaelad to ba on hand ; Ho**" Lama u

Abaent wiU be Flteher Ned O a r -. fW after hu arreat ’Tuesday: 
ver who Is driving here after com- ’’ Wall, I was expecting it .' 
mg’ to t e r m s ’Tuesday, and four un-1 .̂Later, tha player led detectlvea 

gned pUyers Pitchers Ru.v Bauers | to his Bronx home, where H.990 was 
and Irv Medllnger and OuifieldeTS Iw overed from a window - sill 
Prank Saueier and Jim Dyck. rfloirar pot.

^ ' T • y m  *  I

BILLY JOHNSON SIGNS;
M.tKES STENGEL HAPPY

PHOENIX — .F__ Pajey Stengel brought to $26.3»0 the tou l amount
heaved a sigh of relief Wednesday ! » f  brtbe cash turned over to the 
-h i s  only experienced third base-: district attorney by most of the 
man. Billy Johnson, has signed his ' players.
1951 contract. ’  ~ ~

The veteran Infielder came into 
the fold ’Tuesday for a reported 
SIS.OOO. the same a.s ahe received 
last year. i

Layne was to be arramged Wed
nesday.

’The recovery of Laynes money

CUBS COME UP WITH 
PITCHERS’ REPORT CARD

AVALON. CAUF. —.F —  W 1 d 
Matthew.s, the Chicago Cubs per.soii- 
tiel director, has popped up with a 
pitchers’ report card.

CubTiitchers will be Judged 'and 
paid in 1962) on four points: innings 
pitched; hits allowed per Inning 
pitched: ba.ses on bells, and strike
outs.

WHITE SOX M.ANAOER 
■ GOES DOWN WITH FLU

PALM SPRlNOa CAUF. —,F — 
’The Chicago While Sox were to 
move to their permanent Spring 
ba.se In Pasadena W’ednesday. but 
Manager Paul Richards may be left 

’--SI behmd.
Richard.' was strikea by influenza 

t  ' Tuesday and wax in bed.

« n .
a Falls

i l k
i >
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First Pan American 
Games Shape Up As 
U.S.-Argentine Duel

BUENOS AIRES Just as
expected, the first Pan American 
Games are shaping up as a duel be* 
tr»een the always powerful United 
States and up-and'Coming Argen
tina.

With SIX final events complet«d. 
the U. S. led witii 49 points in un
official standings against 36 for 
Argentina. As In the Olympics, no 
official point total is kept, but on 
a basu of 10. 5. 4. S. 3. 1 for«six 
places, others in the scoring col
umn are:

Mexico 21. Peru 14. Brazil 11. 
Chil^ 7. Cuba 4 and Guatemala 2.

At Tuesday's opaning of the com* 
petition, the track events drew 35.* 
000 fans and the sm lmmlng stadium 
was jammed as President Juan 
Peron dashed from one arena to 
another to show everyone he's be
hind the games 100 per cent.

With perfect mid-Summer weath
er in prospect W'ednesday and a 
half-dozen track finals on tap. the 
probability was that even larger 
crowds would visit the River Plate 
Stadium's big double-decked horse
shoe. i

Here are the six champions al
ready crowned;

Women's d ^ u s—Ingebord Mello 
de Preiss. Argentina. 136 feet 53 4 
inches.

Men's 10.000-meter run—Curtis 
Stone. U. S. A.. 31086

Men’s high jump—Virgil Severns. 
U. 8. A.. 6 feet. 43 4 Inches.

Team foils fencing—U. 8. A.
50-meter free pistol, individual— 

Edwin Vasquez Cam. Peru. 649 
points.

60-meter free pistol, team—Mex
ico.

As these art the first games of 
ihelr kind, every winning perform
ance stands as a record.

*  ■ »
i r  LARRY KING ^  ^

lUeeived in the mall from Hal 
Baylca, president of the Longbom 
League:

**OopsI We’re eorryl
"The changee in the Looghbm 

Leegue schedule mailed to you the 
other day carried an error we just 
failed to catch.

‘'The June 1 and I changes should 
have reed:

‘'Midland at Ban Angtlo, and Od
essa at Big Spring*(not Odeaia at 
eCidtaDd).”

That DOW means Midland will 
have no baseball date conflicting 
with the annual rodeo held here in 
June.

According to the previous **eor- 
recUon" Saylea sent out. Midland 
would play Odessa here during one 
performance. But now there seems
10 be nnooth sailing ahead «lth  no 
conflicts.

—KR—
We think it# remarkable prices 

bavent gone up in the Longhorn 
League, especially in the wake of 
rising prices ever>'where else.

But Longhorn League bosses voted 
not to change the prices at the 
meeting held in Big Spring during 
the month of January.

It seems a good bet to say the 
prices will weather the next loop 
meeting, scheduled March U. even 
though class men will be In abund- 
aneb and thereby send the olub pay
rolls sooming a bit higher.

'The Longhorn dads agree more 
fans will turn out if the price isn't 
raised—at least, that s a hat they 
aald in the aforementioned January 
conference.

—KR—
Don ^iver, Lubbock sports scribe, 

is getting up an all-district basket
ball team for District 3-AA by poll
ing coaches and other scribes.

No "official’* team will be named, 
according to l-AA officials.

We hope the same thing doesn't 
happen here that happened In tha 
football season. We refer to the 
six sU-dlstrict teams picked, and 
all were different—and then the 
one declared official for the ban* 
quet was even different from the 
six previously picked.

We ll name Midland's Bob Burki 
to the ali-dlstriet team. Hes one 
boy we certainly think deserving of 
the honor.

—KR—
Joe Salman. Reporter-Telegram

011 wriiar, got into a verbal squabble 
with yours truly and Jim Lawson 
last weak as to who is Southwest 
Conference basketball ohampion.

Salmon said the A&M Agglm 
were champions because they “are 
leading the conference right now.*'

But Tuesday night. AA:M was de
feated by Texas 42-40 and the re
sults Is^ the Aggies. Texas and 
TOU Ued for ths championship.

Joe sheul^ have told Texas the 
Aggies had the crow n sacked away 
and maybe the Longhoma would 

' have been more respectful
- K R —

j IXJTS AND DASHES; Word from 
' San Angelo is that the Colts have 

lost promising Left-hander Bobby 
Gregg lo the armed forces . . . 'The 

, hurler is undergoing basic training 
at Camp Chaffee. Ark. . . . Lee 
Zamora, who tolled for Saeetwater 
last year, will try out his pitching 
arm with Albuquerque this season 
. . . Marvin Veal, Lamesa sports 
scribe, is receiving many letters con
cerning the report Cuban negroes 
may perform for the La mesa Lobo 
nine . . . Some arc “ fer if* but 
most are "agin It.” we hear . . . 
Kyle Rote and the New York Giants 
are to get together to talk football 
contract next week . . . Tugboat 
Jones thinks Billy Medart will be a 

’ fine mller for the MHS track team 
' this yeaCs. . . “ He's a real competi- 
I tor.** Joneskays . . . Add mags to get I  a bad break <mv the basketball acao*- 
dal: Sport m ag,\hlchhU the news- 

' standi with an arU ^  on LIU and I  Sherman White Just as the scandal 
broke . . . 'The 1960 Bulldog seniors 

! (all 19 of 'em) say they are going 
to beat the *51 grldder.s in a game 
that will end Midland Spring train
ing . .  . But Audrey Gill sa '̂s he 
knows a way to beat the '50 crew 
. . .  But he won't say what It is . . . 
Of the 39 pliyert reporting for 
Spring workouts with the Chicago 
White Sox. 17 are rookies . . . Yogi 

I Berra. Yankee catcher who la hold
ing out. received the following tele
gram Tuesday: "As far as were 
concerned, you can hold out all 
year and well be extremely happy. 
'Signed) Detroit Lions Pitching 
S ta ff’ . . . Jimmy McClure, who 
hurled for and managed the San 
Angelo Colts last season, la not 

 ̂ returning to that club this year, in 
I spite of rumors saying he will, ac
cording to Angelo baseball officials 
. . .  Leo Fields reporta hia Stanton 
Buffs played a couple of “ sorry 
games*’ in winning the regional 
tourney at Brow^nwood last week 
. . .  In that ca.se, Stanton fans 

j probably want some more of those 
"sorry” exhibitions . . . Time to go. 
so End of the Row I

Six Texu Fighters 
Advance In Gloves; 
AdamSrO'GteeLose

CnOAOO B1* Ttxans
Wednwday nlfht take atm at semi
final spota In the National Ooldtn 
Olorea amateur boxlnt tourna
ment.

Quarter-final tifbU will be un
reeled in all eight emtsht dlrlstons 
In the windup of the first round 
of action In the boxing marathon.

Borne of the bearler boxers wUl 
hart to wado through third-round 
tights befors meeting quarter-final 
foes.

Tuetday night, classy Pat Riley 
of Dallas declslonsd Ernest Boul- 
ware of Kansas City in the fly
weight dlTlslon and moved into the 
quarter-finals.

Fred Morales of Abilene, who 
won the Texas flyweight crown In 
lOU and IMt before moving up to 
the bantamweight class, outpointed 
Jim Ampey of cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
RlajAa Draws Bye

Raymond Rlojaa of Fort Worth 
didn't have to fight Tuesday night, 
but goes Into action in the quarter* 
finals of the featherweight class 
Wednesday night. ,

Dunnle Blumcntal of Beaumont, 
Texas welUrwelghl. •oUsh-d off 
Harold Baniey of Oklahoeu City 
and Billy Harder of Rockford. HI.. 
It the first and second rounds of 
hls division.

Eugene Cooper. Wichita Fslls 
mlddleeelght, advanced on deci
sions over Pete Sumanls of Denver 
and Plynii Qrlffln of Moline, HI.

John Leels hard-hitting light 
heavyweight from BryaiT. stopped 
Pete Salvadore of Des' Moines, 
lowe. In the first round.

Tom Adams, three tlmee Texas 
light heavyweight champ and for 
tha last two years heavyweight tl- 
tUst, was tllmlnatad by Stan Hew
lett of St. Louis.

The only other Texan on the 
sidelines Is Johnny O’Olee. the 
lightweight champion.

Boba-Bolesta Pair 
Is Two-Boll Winntr

ORLANDO. FLA. B»b«
BxhxrUia xnd (3«erte BoleiU.

, rwoord-Mttlng medtllAU In Ui« Nt- 
I tlonxl MIxtd 'Two Ball Oolf tourna- 
mtnt. rode anoUitr batch of birdies 

I through to the chxmpionxhlp Bun- 
j day.

The winning p«tr. both from 
I Tampa, defaaiad AUca Bauer of 
j Midland. Texa5. and Pete Cooper of 
, Ponte Verda Beach. Fla., aix and 

five. Misa Bauer and Cooper con
tinued to play good golf but could 
not match the putting of both Mra. 
Zaharias and Boleata

The Metory wraa worth 6600 each 
to Mra. Zaharlai and Bolasta. 'The 
losers got 1360 each.

Texas Edges A & M  
To End SWe Race 
In Three-Way Tie

-  By The Ameelitsi Fries
Textg A&M’g bid for ita first clear Southwest Con

ference basketball championship in 2R years fell two 
points shy Tuesday night and the Aggies ended in a three- 
way tie with Texas and Texas Christian.

It was Texas, 42-40 victor over the Aggies in a Wild 
game at Austin, which forced the conference into a play
off to pick its representative
for the NCAA regional tour
nament at Kansks City next 
month.

Big Walt Davis’ Held goal sa tha 
gun sounded cut Texas' winning 
margin, but a tlp-tn goal by Don 
Klein moments earlier had Insured 
a Longhorn vlotory. And it kept In- 
u ct  Texea’ home court Jinx over 
A&M.

WhUe T.9M fans turned Gregory 
Gym Into a bedlam of noise, Texas 
Jumped ahead midway In the first

Colonial CC May 
Skip 1951 Tourney

half, hald a 3t-19 lead atjtha half, 
thin rocked along In the eeeond 
belt with e precarious advantaga.

Not since 1934 hes A&M beaten 
Texas on Its home court. It wa% the 
Steen' twentieth victory In 31 gamea 
at Austin against A&M. 
‘Seddcn-Daatli’ Plsysft

RepresentaUvea of Texas A&M, 
Texas Christian and Texas wUl meet 
in Austin Wednesday to make play
off plans.

One of the teams will draw a bye. 
The other two will meet In a one- 
game "sudden death" playoff. The 
bye team and tha winner then wUl 
play a two-out-of-three-game series 

. for the right to go to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association re- 

jglonal tournament.
Southern Methodist closed itsPORT WORTH There

are IndleeUona the Colonial N a-' conference campaign Tuesday night 
tional InvttaUon Oolt Tournament, i by thumping Rice 6g-4$. 
an outstanding feature for sev-1 The oonfarsnea’s regular season 
eral years, won’t be held this Sum- j ends Wednesday night when Rice 
mer.

WhUe dates for the 1961 event— 
May 34-27—have been set. there 
has been no other action such as 
appolntmant of tournament oom- 
mtttees and InTttatlons ti links 
Starts.

President Lacy Boggess of Colon
ial Country Club, where the tourn
ament Is hald, said tha last msst- 
ing of ths dlreotors spent most of 
lu  Urns on other matters. Bog- 
gsss aald another meeting is slstsd 
Monday:

Advertise or be forgotten.

meets Arkansas.
Friday. A&M plays a non-confar- 

enot game with the University of 
Houston at Collage Station.

.Taxes Chrlatian gained e share of 
the title Monday night by beating 
Arkansati s

r.vi M s Ktmuni

HOWARD
/> M  /  ' H  f t (  A I ; m .S t .  f.F . '  r ■/ 1 ;

s 'M g i iw t  2 ^ , .  Ki >1 LAat-az i l  --a

Mtdwiil«fire6t«6 * 
RttifM  Votifioi) V

WIOM TA m i 4  — «PJ—'’ Ooir 
StMBBi NiltBiB t i  h iid
t o o tM  Moeh Bk MldwefeMni HBI* 
venHp sad' wfll ge Into the sport
ing ikgda beetiweBt LawteB, OUR. 
. B g  parHMr ttMrt trm Iw D4r- 

IrtB Webardaon, wtw Rlao ntigiMd 
a hdad eoachlng Job Tuaaday--«t 
CaaMnn OoUegt la Lawtoa.

Heword County Win* 
Texas JC Cog«,TiHo*:

DIMTON, TKXAE —</P>— How
ard County Junior OoUtg* ef Big 
Bprtng Uefced Otseo Junior CoUage 
g l -a  Tuaeday night to win the 
Ttsaa Junior Oelltga Oonfeenoe 
basketball ehamplonahlp.

Loo Motrla of Ja^aonvUle won 
third plaoe by beating Baidanan 
Oounty of Athena a*l3 . . -r

TTLBB JC WDTB TITLE "  i

TTUBt, TB3CAS —bP>- A W-M 
vlotory over Oamoron SUU T ims* 
day night gave T>ltr Junior Col
lage the Big tttx Coaftrtnea bta- 
ketball chewplonihlp.

TABLETON WINS PIONEEK
STEPHENVILLE —dP>— Tarle- 

ton SUU College licked Schreiner 
InstttuU 51-U Tuesday night and 
sacked up the Pioneer Junior Col
lege basketball championship.

AEC TO BLTLD HUGE 
PANTEX ORDNANCE PLANT

WASHINGTON -IF )— A U.OOO,- 
000 Pantex ordnxnee plant will be 
built near Amarillo.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said Tuesday contracts will be let 
July 30. J. R. Turan of the ABC’s 
office at Los Alamos. N. M., will 
have ehargt of construotlon.

TftSWtTomey ?
WAWTOW HUbglMW Ibvtr td l 

twg m tu  Wool TlBag eitr Wdda 
n tM y . as tlw SUntan Bigb M M l  
gggt ttmn dgpuUd tar AwHn aad
the O U a •  pUyott.

Eehool'iiaeUk m c t t n  apgceU- 
msttly bslf tho studmiU Mft f i r  
Austin su ly  Wednsriny. ^

OoMh LM TMUi took an l i -* u n  
•quad U  AiMttn. TbMb aUktng 
tho trip Inotade OMri Boonob, 
Bart Kooooet briler Otaon. Bob
by MoCaltn. James 'TunaoU, A M t 
Plaber, Eivla n iher, Ptad Ohnnh, 
Kan Hanson. Loo OtbVM and Mar- 
0^11 Hvtfnmn.

Tha Blaoni will att thatr tlrat 
aoUoo In tha sUU toumay Tbars- 
day, clashing with Adrian High 
School. Tbs ootatsst Is sehsduM 
at 10:10 am.

I------------------:----------------

Arkansas Travsitrs 
Dafaot MeCamoy

CRANE — Tbs famsd Arkansas 
Itayalsrs fsm baskathall Uam d a -' 
tutad tba MoCamay Nswg Publish-
Ing Company ST-53 In a game spon
sored by the Crane Lloni d u b  here 
Tuesday nlghL

McCamey Publishing Company 
regulars played the second and four
th quarters, while members ef the 
Crane High School feoulty—Includ
ing Coach Brady Nix—played the 
first and third quartern. PhlUy 
WhtU scared 13 for the Arkaoaaa 
feme. Norman Cox tapped the loeera 
with 14. The contest was pleyed un
der men's rules.

R AG S
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 

WANTED!
•

The Reporter-Telegram

M A Y R s O W IR
IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Pbeas t i n

For Lillie Men Only! From S & (Fs Complete Boys' Deparimeni

doytime, playtime 
Easter time

set

College Basketball
By >Tke Aeeocieied Trtm 

I Taxu 42. Texu  AA;M 40.
! SMV 58. Rice 48.

Howard Pejne 74. ACC 73. 
Pennsylvania 71. Notre Dame 60 

j Houston U 73. Trinity 61. 
Mississippi 95. Miss. State 70. 
Hanard 64. Princeton 69.

' Tulsa 68. Wichita 49 
Villanova 73. Geneva 51. 
Centenary 77, Louisiana CoN 

, lege 69.

/ /

anytime
X

his

1 0  W A Y * "
t a r t a n  s u it '

IN NIW IRRIOISCiNT

S M O K Y . T O N E S  ,

Riley, Rawls Enter 
'South Atlantic Event

ORMOND BEACH. FLA. —i/Pi— 
Polly Riley of Fort Worth and 

I Betsy Rawls of Austin started play 
I Wednesday in the ehamplonahlp 
I flight of the Women s South At- 
j iantic Golf Tournament, 
f Miss Riley qualified with 73. one 

over men's par. Miss Rawls shot 
77.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

I -  4 • C- h 0> .i.« ..9

. J t  lA .A* brd

Helbert Cr Heibcrl
rb -. ?',74 ns s <.*

I ‘ / T </o o ia 1
• Btr« pmr •! caneaeHnf • 

geqfOgbJMe sBe***
BMn oSef i«cke*.

Alcoholict Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Saf. Night
Pheae 9943

113 S. Baird St. P.O. Bex 33g

rtn.

conTmnmam i/afs
A

WE NOW NAVI
SATIN

We Can Supply Tea With BeU- 
abla Palnten *  Paper Hangers

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 E. Wall rh. 2771

“ ® g S L
See the new l l t l  model Cnehman 
■eier-eeeeter new. Wa alse haeu

need metanyclee and aarry parte 
and aeeenaerlen for baih,

Indian Motorcycio Solos 
ISOS S .W . Front Fh. 1370

•  FRIDEN CALCULATORS
•  AUDOGRAPH 

DICTATING MACHINES
•  SMITH-CORONA 

TYPEWRITERS
•  VICTOR ADDING

machines

•  STEEL CASE DESKS 
AND CHAIRS

•  LEOPOLD DESKS '
•  GUNLOCKE CHAIRS

Ha’I 00 land obnnl plaid in hi, 
anw "1 0  WAY" »u<» with bright tortan 

eowbinnHaru. Imeginal Ten eeloriul 
joIH at Iba pr'xe o n e -a  caaplale 

fnur piaca wardrobe, and oU in one
qgelify fuil . . . righl in style tor 

drass-up, school, Iroval, sporfsweor 
r ploy. In n wide selaelioo of hondiome, t » *  

fnbriea^greys, blues, browns, greens wbh 
ennOneiiag mubi celor InrSnns.

iv

T

Q

BAKER'
O F F IC I IQ U IFM E N T 
COM PAN Y . . .  thee. 3414
111 W. Teas. Avt., MIOUNO

FOR JUNIOR ROYS, 6 to 1 2 ...........  34"
37»*FOR CADET BOYS, 13 to 1 8 .............................................  #

OTHERS .......................from 17.95
■ ^

- iVI V

'
I .  TOM SAWYER
' S H I R T S
I ^

I X  V  / j V '  *  favorite among <young) tel*
^  f  Btwjn ShlrU—

I V /  whites and solid tonas. ,  short
I /  and long sleeves.

I ^ '* * * * * ^ * ^ * '^ ^ r  From 2 e 7 5

~ -f —
t

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

Home oF 
Tom Sowyof 
Boys' Wenr

-  J
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Hudson, Bullock On 
Sonofo Prabo Ponol

A U Snif 8«n. Ottll Look
jit Lufkin w u  D«awd etulrnuui of 
tho SonoU^ Oooortl invaUfotinf 
Coaunlttoe Tuodtjr br LltuMnont 
OOT. Boa IUma«7.

R osier  olio nainid th m  eem- 
mtum miraban: SonoUirt Bill Hud* 
•on of Peooi, R. A. Wilnort o f Se- 
(uln, Oui Strouu of HoUitunile, 
and Pot Bullock of Colorado City.

Tho only builnou before tho oom- 
mlttee thua far In the leailco li 
an InvutlsaUon of orga^lied labor 
ordered Monday. ...

Insuronco Dispensing 
Mochino Aitfhorizfd .

Air troTilan now ean purehaai' 
trip Inaiiranoe at the Midland Uu< 
nldpal Air Tarmlnal.'' ^

The City CouBoU Tueiday night 
aptanred an agreement wltta the Ai» 
•oelated AVlatloo underwrlteri, 
whereby the firm will inatall an 
Insuranoe-dlapenalng machine at the 
Midland Ab: Tarmlnal.

One of the firat women In the 
world to undergo aneathesla during 
chlldUrth waa Quean Vlotora, « f  
Bngland.

Musical Instrument
Anawgr to  Pravioua P u n ie

nOBnONTAL (Cerium
lIMpktad

mudcal > f
iiiftrumant U it la a ——

IS Whitened initrumant 
11 Paddle a boat UHlver in
IS Shop 
Id Be indebted 
17 East Indies 

(ab.)
IS Annoys 
ZOHypothetlcat 

force

France 
15 Had on 
18 English 

atateeman 
18 Keeps on 
KMost severe 
22 Tidier

m sk
WRIGHT

i
21 Domestic algvc24 Exaggerate 
23Rlpp«d 31 Persian poet
25 Horned 

nun Inant 
28 U vel 
17 While 
21 Concerning 
I f  Palm lUy 
30Near (ab.)
31 Poems 
33 Redact 
38 Sales place
37 Rail bird
38 To (preflx)
39 Sorriest 
15 Mystic

ejaculation 
II Brazilian coin 
II  French toWi. 
49 Unit 
58 Fabrics 
53 Recipient

v e r t ic a l
1 Chop
2 Preposition
3 Get up
4 Willy sayings 
9 Spanish city 
g Nostril
7 Brain paatage

32 Fish

34 MeUl
35 Donwfticated
40 Poker stake
41 Expires
42 French artist
43 Ireland

44 Standing 
(sufllx) , 

47 Small devil 
49 Full (aufflx)
51 Area measure
52 French article

r - 3 H 1 b r " & •

i6'

a 1 r "

n 1 4 P11 ti
il iL

li

si

5T- U s r

lb 5i

P >N si Mi ss i sd
li p se i i**

u

TBX SBPtHtTXR-TXUKlBAV, lODLAIfD, TDCAB, n O i. M. t i l l - *

through your local

RED CROSS

FIRE!
F L O O D !
T O R N A D O !
A-BOM BI

How Amazing New PERUNA 
Liquifies Thick Secretions 
of a COLD... that may cause 
Infections— Complications

ConIrKl Awirded 
For SoidhMdlMd . 
Witer ExIimkMK

Water eztenilon projeeta eoatlng 
more than $11,(xp were authorlnd 
Tuesday night by tha Olty OoundT 
for the south aeetloo o f lOdUnd.

Tha counoil accepted the Md e ( 
the Roger Smith Oempeay of Waae, 
oo tta btd o f 111.048.

The projeeta Inalude extiDdad 
water Unea in Haley Relghta and 
Midland Helcbti. •

The fame flim  waa awarded a' 
contract for the tnatellatlon of an 
additional pump at the Wadlcy 
Booitcr Station on a low bid of 87,- 
«8 .

Tho Olty Council also authoriied 
tho purohaae of 888,000 worth of 
equipmant for the ptopneed sewage 
disposal idant

City Manager W. H. O n a lt ex
plained 21 dealers bad submitted 
bids en the various Items of equte- 
ment and that. In meat eases, the 
low bids were acoeptid.

Oswalt informed the council that 
plans for the plant are nearing com
pletion and will be ready for bidding 
within itx weeks.

Buffalo Trail Staff 
Holds Meeting

The staff of the Buffalo Trail 
Council was meeting In an all-day 
business session In Big Spring 
Wednesday, and a feliowsblp din
ner with staff members of the 
South Plains Council Is scheduled 
Wednesday night. ,

Council finance campaigns, mem
bership. national clothing driva and 
scheduled Scout activities are being 
discussed by the staffers. Scout 
Executlre P. V. Thorson presided 
over the business maetlng.

The staff ntembers also were 
scheduled to ijiscuu organization 
and dates of the U cUnioa to be 
held in dtatrlcta within the council.

Assistant Executlva B, D, Norris 
of Sweetwater, and Fiald Executives 
Joe Nledermayer o f Pecos, Robert 
Ea^lP of Snyder and Jay Hale of 
Big Spring are attending the ses
sion.

Copt To Succeed 
Wode Heath As 
Leigion Mqnager .

Wade Heath. w h » has aanred aal 
manager o f tlw American lASlonl 
Ball hero ilnOd EgptHBbgr. 1(4%| 
win conclude hli aamdatloo with I 
the Legtoo m tlgat.obpaetty eftce-l 
tive Thunday. ' I

H. O. Cope, who b u  worked u n -l 
dir Heath in the Logtoa oeaimls-| 
paiy, will bgcanm tlM new m iasser. I 
Cope hae worked at the Leghm BAUI 
taro yean. I

*1 have enjoyed roy afork aery I 
much, and It b u  beea a m l  piew -1 
ure working with all the fine paeptol 
aaeoeiated aritb the AoMrioan Lg*l 
gtoD.”  H u tb  iaM lb paB ouadafl 
hie rttifnrtttn I

*1 glwayi bava bad olou oeopera-1 
ttoB from tho trueteu gad I  would I 
like to thank them id  partloular (ar| 
making my job a pleasant on 
Heath oontlnued.

He did not announce hla future | 
ple&e.

T m  just going flihing,”  he wM. I

Schedule Comes 
First With Bus 
Station Attendant

T. Wheeler respects the | 
of the Oreyhound Bus |

. . .  cad, kew beclerie end gems (ellact 
is Hiast sicrelieni ond aiay preduit 
seriees ceastgueerts. lay safa, plaesmi. 
lastiai ParsM tedoy. The discemTerts md 
symptems e( e celd ceuied by thick secrc- 
lieat any be improved ametlatly. Falks 
dipand an SAFE Naw PfIUNA TONIC md 

Jaka Paruao at the Cnt sifa e( a celd.

the

A ny one could make Ibousands homeless tomorrow. So we" must be 
ready. We can't afford not lo be! Ready with blood! Ready with 
people who know what to do! Ready with supplies, food and shelter! 
And you CAN be ready to help through your Red Cross.

PERUNA
MOW•RUfikNi

CO.IS . . . saâ arw m.y 
N Ntl HCUWt WOtR

V JUV KMUU I

^  ntl HCUWt WOtR
I  PyV"* fI ialelf lo  liquitf toeie raicC
I tecMdOoi i q y o a  ceo <it|r

rout (htOAC. nd rout br««Nk>as
p4tUf«S ------ • *^  H  W  W  ■ a-..^f«S of U««« thick EtCta-

_  ^  BL'*®’ *.®'***^****''''ef**«-^  ' nut. thecilU cqehclpproctct 
W r a u r  h««l(h eceta br ktepiag 

-■ . C  19M »••••••« kartrfii^ut of rout
» y T fT T f| n r a p W T T T F ^ ^ Y 3 H  P«MUf». which oBBf cBu»«

a cecapItcttioDs lea  inwtioas.
f  9'*’  at r«ardrug sior« todar. aadcr iht

C A M - W O R T H D R U G Sn (\io PpftW/r

• awyny* Haacr I r.«•akrr t gugf»o(t« ro«jBDtt heMiiifecd Of roar •oocr Vick

Livestock
FORT WORTH — tAh — Cattle 

1,100: calves 300; Ilow, weak: good 
fed steers and yearlings 21.00-35.00: 
common 28.00-11.00: fat cows 21.00- 
27.00: canners and cuttars 16.00- 
22.00: Nulla 22.00-28.10; good and 
choice fat calves 11.00-21.80; oosn- 
nnon and medium calves 12.00- 
30.00: culls 30.00-34.00; Stocker 
calves 37.00-21.00: stacker yearlings 
27.00-38.00; Stocker epws 23.08- 
28.00.

Hogs 100: butcher hogs 24.50 
cents lowar: sows weak to 40 cants 
down; feeder pigs u^etlanged^ 
and ohoica 190-290 pound 
21.08-25; good and cholM 188-112 
pound hogs 12.5Q-20.78: tows IT.SO- 
12.00: feedtr Pigs 12.80-12.08.

Kiaap 400; slaughter lambs steady 
to weak: ether aheep aearce; good 
milk-fad lambs 87.00; (av good 
hMvy w'OQled slaughter Iambs 28.00; 
good and choice slaughter lamba 
with No. 3 pelts 31.50; medium 
and geod slaughter lamba with No.
3 pelts 28.00. ■'

BE QUICK
T i T m l  IIO R C N IT IS

(Aroaia broaahitii auy davalep if yeur 
cougk, chait cold, or acute kreachitis 
is not Uwatad S ^  y«U caaaal aford 
te taka 8 cksaca with say aaadicisa 
lau potaat tksa Craamubiaa which 
coca right to tha seat of tha trouble le 
kelp looaaa sad expel gam Igdaa 
pblaim aad aid ssture te soothe sad 
haal raw, laadtr, iaitaad, bMachial 
aawnkraaas.

Craomuliioa blaads kaackweed 
craossia by spatial protass irilk etkar 
lima tested madiciaaa ler aeu|bt. It 
omliiaa se airceiiat.

No msbar how nsay sgeditiaas you 
have tried, CraomuUioa ts auaraataed 
to plaasi you or drutyiit rafuads i 
•Msay. Oeamuhioa au iMod tbt 
>ast ef msay millioas of yaara (Ada, I |

M n. A. 
schedules 
Lines.

Early Tuesday afternoon the wife 
of the Creybeund atalion mamager 
here sidestepped % rlght-eroes fired 
by a big. cunlng Alabaman.

Mrs. Wheeler called the police, 
but when officers arrived-the man 
had boarded a bus which waa ready 
to pul) out of the driveway. She 
didn't have the man taken ^ f  Um  
bus.

"I knew t)Mt If I had the police 
take theunan off the bus. the driver 
would have to unload hla baggage 
and waste a lot ef tlms.-- Mrs. 
Wheeler itid.

“And lince there la a tight eehed- 
tUe connection In Abilene, I didn't 
want to delay the bus.“

Difficulties arose between Mrs. 
Wheeler and the Alabaman when 
she told him h*^9wed 20 cents 
storage charge tor a tool chest left 
In the offiee tbrm days- At firat. 
he refused to pay it, and took a 
swing at Mrs. Whttlor for her bus
iness-like insistence that the charge 
must be paid before he couU have 
the baggage.

VANDENBERG RELAPSES 
GRAND RAPm a. MICH. — 

Senator Vandenberg (B-2£lch), suf- j 
fering from compheattona following 
two tumor operations, was reported 
Wednesday to have had a relapse 
which will prevent his return to | 
Washington any time soon.

BATES 4̂
«c a word a day
lea a wave UcM days. '*

im m ip u  cB AR on:
1 day «•
• days II.se
_____  appurlns In clauiflad Ida
will M eorrastad without ebarea by 
notice rivaa inusadlatoly aflar tbt 
firat inaartlon.

OABB Bluat accompany all etdera far 
claaiKIcd eda with a apactfiad auaa- 
bar at dan far aaep M bo laetaawg. 

OLASSlPISOa will ea aaoaptaa aat.l 
I0:3S am oa wooe dare aad d paa- 
Saturday lertauodaa law*ao

LODGy NOTICEE I
Kayatona Cbaptey Ho. 
173. BAM. atatod 
maotlne firat Tuaaday 
In avary month. Behool 
of InatyuotloB or worx 
avary iVad. night. 
Kyla Tyylor. R. P. 
O a  Bizal. 8aay
Pratarnal O f d a f  nf 
aaflaa Aaria Ko 3M3. 
107 Nortb Waathartnrd. 
Open dally. • am to 
13 p aa Uaottnaa 
Uontlan at 7 am. w X Jonnaon. wp. 
Erie J Babartaon. 8cc.- 
U(r

Midland LodfO Ko. <33 AP 
A AM, Monday, Pabruary M 
acbool. 7:M p.m. Thuiaday, 
March 1. work In P.O. da- 
graa. a p.m. Friday. March 3. 
work In MM dograo. 4 p m. O. J. Rubbard. TO. L *
st-phenaon. Sacy. C.

I P t l B l . j t :  M l T T f E S

Whandver gmargancy oriseg tha Rad ( r̂ois is thara 
~-«nd day in and day out, your loco! choptar spon
sors and supports vast and voriad octlvltias such os

• Service fro Armed Forces and Their Families
•  Service fro Vefrerans and Their Familiest %

• First* Aid Training
Safefry Services and Swimming

• Nursing Services

Contribute Generously — Keep Your Red Crqss Ready 
— Reddy To Help Whenever and Wherever Needed!

Midland County Choptar of Tha Notional Rad Cross.

"Lucky Is She 
Who Wears Size 4B"

New Spring Sam{Ile Shoes
f «- •

Regularly 11.95 ta 21.95

Only

'•i-W  I

Matching B igs
Ragularty 14>5 to U.95 '

Only

Sh«a Solon "WAwf W#w SAat Styfts
MoA# 7Agf> Firtt Apptaroaca"

V "  ■ '■ ■

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing claseea now sUrtlng. 
Enroll now For Information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Ceo- 
ter.
115 8 Main  ̂ Phone 1481

PEH8UNAL _______________4

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour logel Singer Sewing Center 
makes bucklea belta. covmwd but
tons and hem-stitching j 

-  24-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Main Phone 1488

conHdanUal. bonded 23 Mortb kfuton. 8zn Angelo Phono 800.
UADAia~ DBAKX ptyohlc SSHirwood 
■tick reader. MC North Boueton. 
Phone 0337. OdtSM-
TEANbPORTATlOaN
past tmnaportetlon to CtUfemU. fte* 
■ponsiWe panics wanted to drive late 
model Ctrl to Lo* AoMlaa- 
3«9
tO liT  AWD rtfrUWO t
SPGA 'w ob ip  Uka w find honaae Inc a 
numbar of aloe daai and aaea. Tba 
animals ahaltat at ine Bast Wan M
aaaaad Meadar aad Tboaadey aftat-
Mona froqi I to 2 pm ________ ^
b o a r :  B r a w n  b i i i i a M  b a t w a a a i  F S t  
om ee and alley on Weat Ttxaa. Name 
ew Peet Omee earUfleaia. It teusd; 
retxim to lUperter.Telaeram
SCHOOLS. tN8TBUCtlON~

BTUDT AT TRX
Pqlatta Club Art School

Adiilt clsaaaa dally, movnlnta after- 
nam. annuaea Dtawlan. palsuna. 
modallne Saturday AU. elaaaaa tor•htidyaii.
>ao2 N. Colorado Pbona 3888

Firtt Groda and Kindergarten
OAT aehool affactu flial grade and 
klodacianaii. Kura^ tar (SUdiao of 

PkoBl U IW . 14N

Kindergcirten and First Groda
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☆  W HATEVERTOUR BUDGET, W HMEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING-VALUES'ON THESE IMAGES' *  '
FSB. 3*. INI

Additional
t•

Classified Ads 
On .Page Five

I s iT V A T io i| n j f £ i ] n 2 , j | ^ ^

GEOLOGIST
PlTt Ttari oaaipnIwnitT* exparieoee 
In WMt Ttz«s dedTM xupeirlaonr 
poslUoa with >n Independent or 
small company.

Reply Box 3055
lUparter-Telerram

WAHTBP, FtM AtB

Young Lady,
Wont A  Good Job?

with food par right from the 
Xt TlM Telephone Company has 

I opening In Its business office for 
young lady of neat appearance, 

personality, high school grad
ate, who can meet the public.
You will hare your own.desk and 

Some typing, no book- ' 
machine work.

experience unnecessary. Full pay 
vhlle you learn, with regular In- '

___40 hour week, vacation with '
Ideal storking conditions, and: 
telephone employee benefits. |

See Mr. Case, manager, at the 
ephone business office, 214 South j 

ns. >

WANTID; OU soouuns or-technical 
•ales wore. Hare bean In oil business 
(or IS years. 3S years oT see. Dselrs 
ebanfs. Reply Box SOSS. Reporter* 
TelegTsm.

HOtiBBBOLO OOOUt o m c B  s u r r u E S M BUILDINO MATBKIALg 12 I BtnLUtNG MATEBIALB

MW4'l(l.i.ANIiUlltl dkK tU 'k 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
Mm-WXBT GLASS 4S PAINT CO 

lU  South Marlenfleld 
Phone 1100 '

RAYMOND L. BARR
/  Paint Contractor
Specializing in Residences.

PHONE 445
t Lumber Co.

Reft. 0OT South MlneoU

AUCTION
S A L E

At
MONAHANS, TEXAS 

Feb. 27 & 28, 
March 1, 2 & 3

Rain or Shine, end CohUr -es
One Sole Doily

7 pm., until everything 
Is sold AT AUCTION I

HERE IS YOUR OPPOR
TUN ITY TO BUY ! 

High Class Furniture
AT /^CTIONH
RememlSer—  I

Two^uction sales daily—  ' 
2 p.m. ond 7 p m. —  until i 
everything is sold, i

1 Remember—
The dates —  Auction sole,

IMI OleupbOD* fOT mU*. Freak Tru«. I 
10ft BouUi Lorftlar
WCARINO APPAREL

DON'T WAIT!
Sell Tour Children‘t 

Outgrown Clothing Now!

THE CLOTHING MART
204 K. tlUnoU Phone 24S7

W| BU.V and Sell
FARh EQUIPMENT SB
POR BALE; On* M FannaU tractor and. 
squlpm*at. U**d. S*« O. . .  Durham. 
First bouaa oa right oo Clovardali
Road.
POULTRY 38
BABY chicks. Buy direct and 
quality. Straight run Reds, 
Laghorna. 112.90 per 100. 
Hatchery. Bweetwatvr

save 4-A 
Hybreda. Jamison

FFFO. GRAIN. HAT tl

Compare,
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

See Us For Your

F E E D
• Vetertuftriftik Supplies
• Field and Orass Seed
• Peat Moss
• Poultry Remedies 
— Insecticides

—Fr*« Dftllvtry nn Peed la Towa—

TELEPHONE 
•“ OPERATORS 

V WANTED
iOlrla. lyiw would yoo nki to have 

|**rha Voiee With A SmlleV If you 
laiw U or over, with poise aod I pleasing personality, drop by to ee% 
|21ra Ruth Baker. Chief Operator 
|fur the Telephone Company.

There Is a ebancr for you to go 
Itnto 8\tralnlng class for new tele- I phone operators and earn tl3ShO I per month, tram the very first day 
■ You can earn aa much as tlgs.00 I per month by the end of the first I year. It's pleasant work, with other 
Ignis .Just the kind you’d like to 
I know Mra Baker’s office Is at 123 
|& Big Spring at, I

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
ITELEPHONE COMPANY |

PACIFIC !
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete laataUatloo tacludiaa 
WeU drfiUng. 90 months to pay*

Lov Ooira Faymeot
Pernrtion Equipment Co. i

•19 South Mala Pboae MM i -

starts Thursday, Feb. 22 —  m iNIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO 
2 sales doily until everything w  l  Clark*Owners*J. D Crawford 
is sold —  AT AUCTION! ' 403 E Florida Phone 2457

I
SHELL OIL COMPANY '

IN
MIDLAND, TEXAS
W ILL EMPLOY

I  Experienced typists under 35 
I years of age who desire perma*' 
I nent positions. Apply Room 
708, Petroleum Building. |

I rT Senoi^pKer want- j
f ad la Oaoloftloal Department. Kaovl- | 
I edee of oil company geoloclcai tanns 

•ntUl. Apply la peraon Colon OU 
mpaay of California. 900 Wilklnao 

' Poter Smidlng. See Mr. Shambien, 
ffffEPTPftflB' waitreae wanted. Doye 
only, no alghu or Suadaya. Good 
hours and good aalary. Elite Coafec* 

993 Worth Colorado.

Tope, Bed Work, 
Painting and 

Paper Hofiging
Phone Croft and Pruitt 

3248 R

Exterminate Insects '
Roaches, acti. moths, sliverftsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Suznmer ciocbsa

Work Guaranteed, 
n  Years In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R O Taggart f

g e n e r a l  a n d  s p e c ia ! ^
MILLWORK

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
isoe W North Front Ph. 12S3 ,

CHARLES STRYON  
Pointing ond Paper Hanging 

Phone M64*J
Cfii8FG<:)La. 8epuc~ Tanka. "C ooll^  
Toarers cleaned hy powerful eucUon 
pumpe and vacuum by ekllled opera- 
tora Ail new trucka and equipment 
Free eacimatea Oeorite W. grana. 
Odema. Texaa. Pbooe MM

MONAHANS 
Furniture Co.

jThe big rock building on 
the Kermit-Wink Highwoy
4 BRING yOUR TRUCKS A 
' TRAILERS. DEALERS AND 

i a PUBUC INVITED -  BUY AT 
AUCTION - TELL YOUR FRIENDS

NOTICE!

Our Terms Are Cash
which meam lower bookkeeping 
and collectloD.eoata, reeultlng Id

j SAVINGS FOR YOU!
! 10% CHARGED
i ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

I Including Birch. Ouni and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior a n d  exterior

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

. and BUU Itema Also -34x34. 34x16 
I and 34x14 twowUght windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS'
Hordwore

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hurd* 

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP

Points and Oil Colors ► 
In Glidden, Prott ond Texolitel

SAVE MONEY 
By Using Lightweight 

Cancrete Tile in Building 
Your New 

HOME 
.. GARAGE 

FENCE
DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
and-All Other Buildings 
Fireproof-Duroble* Economical 

CALL 3976
THE' BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallas

"Better Building with Basin Blocks"

G E N E R A L  M IL L  W O R K
Window units, rrxilding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd.

BUSINESS O PPO B TU N im s R B u sn nss oproBTUNiruai R  .
FIVE UNIT COURT

Completely furnished. Alio barbe
cue building. Pte «de or trade. In 
Ruidoeo. M«w Mezloo. lU health 
reaaon lor-dlMMcaL Write

Mrs. Kay Shepard ’ 
lOU NobM. B  Paso. Tteaa

THB MOST attnean awoey m*«>P8 
drlve-ta cafe oo tbe buMst hicboay ta 
UM SouthwMt. In <tty mnlM ek Pert 
Worth. Buy flxtutm etoeb and UVyaar r 
loaa* eo boUdlag. Mew furnitur. la , 
alr-oendltlanad ttvlne quarMn WTW*
WUI Onaneo. *M1 laM 1 ■■■■**, 
M-eau. Fort Worth.

IILM l 6IL OdMPAff 
SrtflOft ftUilon. ta OdiHfte taecifte 
■toek and egutpHunt, laaM wmttm 
rtfttlop bolKItng Mow in ofaraIBBBw 
Botag good BtaUMftB. OftU BMB OBftMw 
Tuba

uuatPbBTX wftMng abep-ftftr aalft. lo
cated In Midlaad. Texee.' aDod 
bualaefti. Oontaet Boc noBL^Zdlaad.
a  a u t o m o t iv e v  a u t o a a o t iv e  ^

AUTOS FOR BALK ill AUTOB POR SALK f t

CALICHS material. frM for anyone 
who will haul it away. IMS Bouth Fort
Wo^h_______
t̂ Ŝ £> garage door for ealc. cheap. Call 
7W
MONE\ rO LOAN S4

NEW SHIPMENT
Armour's 4-1 2-4 Big Crop Lumber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock 

A ...'e- I Ironing Boards. Medicine CabinetsArmour s Vertigreen Telephone cabinets. Meial Louvres.
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everythmg for 

your building needs.

BARGAINS!
IN USED UBRCHANDlSB 

Washers 
Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX '
APPLIANCE COMPANY

giS W Wall Phous 4S4

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 North Colorado

The New 6-12-6 Pellet i
— AUo — I

0-20-0 Super Phasphate i 
M I N I M A X  !

FEED SUPPLY CO.
40S E. Florida — Phone 2457 

Garden City Highway
.tllSrKLLANEOl S

' DO YOU np«<l Bieel clothetUne pnie* 
Can 90T-W.4
H ANTEU TU Bl Y

i t  r e n t a l s

BEDK0 6 .MS 16
•Manual. Apply in peraon union wu i -  ■■ i > >Company of California. 900 WUklnson-J NORTHWlST. cloae-lo. very nice bed- 
Foster Building Bee Mr Shamblen. moom. available March 1. Southeaat

uenevy. 923 North Colorado 
I 23QFB1E<^B5 Bilk flnlabc^ None 
other need apply. Apply in peraon. 

Cleaner* ftl9 Waat Wall.Majeattc <
BHDSIC---------VK Contractor Eae poalUoo
opan for competent stenographer-'Clerk. 
Oeotact Mr McHam.

L home. FulL part timepart
care R«porter-Tcle>E2KT naoncy at 

Write Box 3054. 
pmm.
WAIfrEb: Bxperlencai3~waitrnan. must 
be clean, attrmeuva. Good money. Call
Mra Donotooo. 197I-J or M 7 ______

One wool preaieer for man's .

expoeure. outside entrance. . •toragr 
spece. carport, bedding and linetiB 
rurnlahed. S50. Call 1S3-J. ^Sunday.
after 5pm  weekdaya________
TWO bedroom* for rent at 307 T̂ eat

4-foot Ui*cd Servel ...................... 9100
8-foot used Scrvel ...................... $100
Used Wa.\hlnf Machine. i

Agitator type 935
Used Washing Machine.

Agitator t>-pe ............................ 950
New floor furnaces,

40,000 BTU each ................. 965

PHONE 3035

W A N T E D
Scrop Iron and Metal 

of oil kinds 
Junk Rodiotors and 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of oil sizes 

BRING TO
504 E" FLORIDA

Telephone 3366 •

W E MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley> 
PHONE 828

SPECIALS

OFFICE 
EMPLOYEES

Do you need cash? Your job Is all 
the recommendation you need for 
a cash loan. Our quick, conven
ient loan service assures pay
ments in case of accident or 
death.

$50 to $1,500

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB PINLEY. Mgr.

201 E. Wall Phone 509
n

IxIO Knotty Pmr ......... .... 17.50

1x12 No. 2 white pme ....« 1450

1x8 Fir shiplap ............ ...  7.50

OIL LAND, LEASES 5<

A - l ; . f O R D  A - r ^
Used Car Ceiling Prices ’ 

Are Now In Effect At 
Murray-Young Used Car Market

^41 Cars and Trucks, Most Models,
Now. selling at or below proposed ceiling prices.

WE W ILL BUY YOUR CAR or THE EQUITY IN YOUR CAR  
See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town 

Open 8 a.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 
Open Sundays

Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
"Your AutWorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Phone 3510

Count The Noshes In Your Neighborhood 
LOOK A T THESE VALUES

1346 Nash ‘600’. 4-Door. New Engine.
IMT Bulck 4-Door. Nice. - -

Buick. A real buy. /
SEE THESE CARS FOR CASH > ,

1336 Plymouth 3-Door. A good c a r -------  ----- Jf ..
1939 Ford 3-Door ...................... ............................... llOO.Oa
1939 Olds 4-Door. Runs good  ̂- .....—  9200 oo
1943 Olds Hj’dramaUc. 2-Door ................ .................. $250.00

Nosb Cars ACE M O T O R S  CM C Trucks
OUR tOCA'nON—BIO 8PRINO AT OHIO 

PHONE S2S2
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY APTERNOON

SAVE $50 
Set Encyclopedia Britonnica Sr. 

A6Pm tor i»djT'iM<« In. privet, vn- Like new Phone 798

W A N 1 K D 
CLEA.S COTTO.N RAOS 
(No OverBlU or Pant*) j

THE REPORTEB-TELEORAM
MKARINC; AIDS 45-A

' H EARING AIDS ^
Of all kinds new and used Aid* rent- 

|-e'd. 3Sc per day Phon* 449-W for ap- 
j pointment lira E E Cecil, SOI We*i 
' Storey

Beautiful Philippine Mahogany, 
ribbon grain slab doors as low as 

.......................... 12.00

Got cur prices and sa\e an Ply- 
wtxxl. FVlt. A-vt>estos siding. Roof- 
UiR. Cedar Shingles and Oak 
Flooring.

trance; 
i p.m

half bath. Phone 1S31-J after
OAJIAOK bedroom with bath, for one 
man Cloae In. Phone 1094 'til 9:30. 
199S-J after ____________________
entrance, private bath. 908 South Colo* 

' rado

In e person. Faablon 4PARTMENT8. KtB.MSHEI) 17WANTIC
cloihlng. Apply
Cleaner* No ______  , LARGE furniahed apartment, cloae in
SSV f openlaga for two flrat clam ; Apply 521 Weet Wail 
•tMOfrapbera. Call In peraon. 1 pOR Furniihed apartment, to lor call at 907 South Dalian
309. Petroleum Building at phone lOW i two eirl* or eminle She South Main -------------- --- —
WATTMU wanted Apply Jomac’*

i OENIlRAL fcLtCTRlC refrigerator, a l-( ton or r*n iiss-j 
moat new compartment stove and Sew 
Oem tewing machine. 90S South Oal-
la*, rear _ ____
FOR BALE Mahogany chlfforobe. YTve j 
drawers and hat section. Price 119. 939 '
North Port Worth. __
Modern biond o«k duplex dining 
table. Easy splndryer washing machine
Good condltlon_1500 B^ford Drlve__
FOR~9aLY. Sanitary deep freeze Holds 
1.000 lbs of meat 1139 Phone 34S4-W

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE- 3 boy* blcvcle*. One 20 , 
inch, one 28 inch 1805 West Washing- [

WANTED: 500 barrels production per 
dsy or over, proven acreage and leasee 
to~ develop; slso producing royslttes 
from owner or broker. Explain fully 
and give description of property and 
furnish maps if possible. P. O. Box 
5082. Austin. Texas _ _  . _

, OIL LEASES. 760 acres Reeve* County;
I 160 scree Crane County; 2.138' b acres 
Hudspeth County. Quick reply, full In- 

I formation from fee landowner. Jeffer
son O Smith. 210 Littlefield Bldg.

I Austin 15. Texas. ______
OlL LEASES '60 acres Reevee County. 
ISO seres Crane County; 2.136‘ ] acres 
Hudspeth County. Quick reply, full In- ' 
formation from fee landowner. Jeffer
son O. Smith. 219 Llttllefleld Bldg..
A4istln 15. Texas. _ _______
TEN-YEAR oil and gas'tesM for sale ' 
by owner. ISO acres 2 miles East and 
3 north of Kress. Swisher County. Tex- | 
as SIO an acre. SlOO year, renewal.
Jack Hunter. Plalnview. T^as _
ACRE.4GE to lease for oil ln'8hackel-j 
ford County. 4 mllea South of Albany. 
See Terry Smith. Coleman. Texas. !

' TI L G A B R I E L  B L O W S
hU horn.. !. T il the Iron Curtain goes up .. ! TU Stassen tita oa Tru
man’s lap . . . (poUtically speakin’ of course).That’s how long youll 
have to wait for better prices. If you do wait. you’U probably be too 
old to drive. Buy your car NOW. below future ceiling prices I 

1949 Mercury 4-door. 1 owner. 1949 Plymouth club, slick and loaded! 
’Three 1948 Fords 1950 Buick Sedan.

Watch our lot. We average keeping a car less than 24 hours. 
CashI Cash! Cash! Cash for your Car!

Ray L Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUGHLIN. Used Car Manage

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
DAY HHONE 4776 NIGHT PHONE 4493^

Buy with confidence—  
Drive with pride—

Cafe.
HELP WANTED. MALE

A resident sales representative in 
Odessa or Midland to travel West 
Texas representing a radio and sp- 
pllance distributor headquartered In 
B  Paso and specializing in nation- i

APARTMENTS, tNFtBAMItHEP U
NUW eveuebie 3 end 4-nRwn epart- 
menu, children allowed Cal) L. A 
Brunaon. T-193 Phone 249 
One-half bnck veneer duplex. Three

Fdt 'SKLt 6Id dining taSTe. cut 
down. 119. See at 2802 W’ret Rooaevelt. 
Phone 1349

H IIIIH M ; M.4rERt.4LS 52

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
P H. A Title 1 Improvement Loans

R)R 5AtS~I»rigW.ir. .nirgTrT.l Sol. j Mide—No Red T .pe-M ade at Your
Phone 37S0-J __ I
POR 9ALE:'Lfmed CMk dining room' 
*ulU by owner Call 2652-W__ ____  |

roim."and bith? clw tl. TOom (.SlMMokS taby brt .nd m .ttr«3033_j - “Phone 2254-R 1004 Weal Kentucky

HOtBEb. FURNI8HEU 19 MUSICAL. RADIO

Local Bank In a Pew Houra. 
lO'”. Down—36 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
“E%'ei7 lhlng for the Builder”

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odea&a 5273 — Midland 3433 
MldJand Air Terminal 

P O Bov 27. Terminal. Texaa

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

. When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57'

i W ILL SACRIFICE j
- Concrete Block Machinery I
 ̂Cost over 54.000 i Four thousand I 
I dollars). Will sell for 51750 (Sev-|
I enteen hundred and fifty dollars). [
Will make 100 blocks per hour.'

' 8x8x16—8x8x8—4x8x16. 8x10x16 — >__________________________________
8x12x16. Machinery is complete, like I FOR SAL* m  hiabMt bidder: 1*47

1940 Rudaon. Clean.
1949 6tud«b«kar Chsmpion convertible.
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe.
1949 Olda “M“. A clean one.
1947 Buick 4 dobr Roadmaater.
1947 Chevrolet 2 door FleetUne.

Radio and bsatea
Two 1946 Plymoutba. 2 doeri$sdlo and 

heater. 4
1949 Chevrolet ly^tOB pickup, t Low 

mileage.
1941 Ford 2 door aadan.

We have aeveral othar cheap can. 
—We Buy, Sell and Trade—

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 WS8T wall

I new. PsUetA conveyor, hopper, vi
brating machine. rock.t. hydraulic 
lift truck mixer.

! LESTER McGRAW
Route U Box 74 

Alta Loma. Texas
PafTSALE: Small hardware and aport- 
tng good* store lyr owner No bonus 
H*ked Good location, cheap rent. Box 
553. BaUlnger.

Frasier 4 door. Tbla car can be bought 
worth the money. If you need a con
vertible. I have a gw^ looking 1947 
OldamobUe. Bee Clyde RarrlUe. 219 
North Colorado.
1939 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe. Ideal 
pumper’a work ear. New motor, newly' 
re-upholstered. S pracUeaUy new tires. 
tubes; repainted. Phone 1241._________
1941 3 door Plymouth, good condition. 
Priced reasonable. Phone 1193-W or sec 
at 411 North Colorado.

Better Cars far Le5S Money
1949 Mercury 4 door. RAH. overdrive. 

9I.S95.
1990 Buick Special. 4 door. RAH. 

Dynaflow. 81.930.
1948 Plymouth 4 door Special Deluxe. 

11.099.
1941 Ford 2 door. 9230.

—Many Others To Chooee From—
Refinance Xodr Freeent Oar 

Aod 'Redjoee Faymeota
Car Lot—109 South Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 EAST WALL FBONS 1373
MUST sacrifice 1930 Nash 4 door. RadioT 
heater and overdrlTe, A-1 condition. 
Small equity, take over payments. 
Private owner. Phone 3474 or 2073-R. 
908 Weat LoulaUna.
Ck)bD clean ‘47 Chevrolet Aero eedanT 

Jim Wataon. 3383. betwaan | a m. 
, *and 3 pm._________________________

FOR SALE: 1942 CHdamobUe ‘ 
Hydramatlc. Phone 4293-J.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe for sale. May “Be 
seen 208 West Cailfomla of Phone 3432.

WILL share home with three girR. • 
House and furniture st-*ctly modern. 
114 East Parker. Phone 2343-R after ,
5 pm I

49

ally advertised lines. This U an ex
ceptional opportunity for an able 
Rnd agressive man. State full par- 
ticulan. including education, civil
staMM. experience and earning rec-i HOI s»E8. L.NFURNIbUfcU
ted. w t^  on.  b«lroom-bou«, on p ..« l .t r « ,employers and character references,' ciom m. inquire carafe epartmem
and enclose photograph. 13og Norti^ D • ________________

— Reulv ONY bedroom ho)iae. on pared etreetT
^  '  ! CloM in. 309 North D. Inquire garage

apartment after 8 pm
I fHRII----------- ----------Box 3056

% Reporter-Telegram
CAB~"ttftIVERS wsnted'.'A^Iy ~^Mkef

h a l f  w a n t e d , h a l b
OE FEMALE f>A

EXPERIENCED

SHOE
SALESMAN.

„ -i
Mon or Woman.

Draw on Commi55ion
Apply- Lloyd Evans,

Colbert's Shoe Dep^

room* and bath To couple » 
without pets. Phohe 3005-W {

! OFKK E.BUNtNES8 PRUPERTY 21 !

i OFFICE SPACE
6 room house <1.200 sq ft) on paved 
comer only 2 blocks from Uow*n- 
town. Will give long lease for com- 

I merclai use. W. R. UPHAM. Tel 
2062-J.

THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS'
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N Texas 
Odessa. Texas 

Ph. 6241 Nlte -  W47
<10̂ 9 down, balance 24 month!)

New and uaraoteed reconditioned 
planoa for rent or sale Vialt our 
show room for the beat buy in all 
of Texas—where your pstrooage U 

always appreciated.

(Only 10°b down)
Low Carrying Charge

PIANOS — ORGANS
Marvelous display — Finest lines

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTb ' COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC XUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO Photostat Copies 
Complete Abstract Service' i Of discharge, marriage cei^flMU. 

^ legal documents by R M. MET-. and iitle Insuronce 1 CALFE INC. 321 North Colorado
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr o ir t . SAND. GRAVEL 

P O Box 3 '
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard Colo. Red) 
Waslied Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea

WEMPLE'S

UAH as wouaii to u s r  over route 
of escshhahort Watklna euatomera to 
seetloo of ftCUUand. Full or part time. 
W a^y iDeoflM 830.00 or more poealble. 
No car or ocher Inveatment neeeeaary. 
Ws will help you get atarted. Write C. 
1L BuMa. care of The J. R. Watklna 
Csmpaay. Dept. F-4. kCemphla. Ten-

AGKNT8. SALESMEN If
eALMMAN WANTED. Are ytm caught 
Ba  abort ioeocDe with tha hlgo coat 
eg UvlngT Would you like to earn 830 
Mtra each week after elx o'clock in 
•renlBgaf gpecialcy eetltng. car necee- 
aary. Mo gadgeu. Write Boa 309ft. care 
R apart ar-Taiegram._________________
•BABY SITTEES U
WILL c by the '

for children in my home 
k. Fbone 3091-W. 130ft South

the week or
children Tn~ m y home by 
hour. Fbono 7di-M.

•ITtlATIONH WANTID. 
■ riM A LS 13
ROOTDIB offlcft work. Booka. payroll 
doduettona and quarterly forma. Short 
form laeoasft tax retuma. 2383-W bo- 
fpro 9. after 8 
HUCTWAL ■-none and
______work in good home.
wrtift fteetlcal Num. lOftt 8. 2nd 
lAftMee. Ti|fta Fbone 2ft.

hou4 jb«apOT
»e. /CgU or

600 to 800 feet of 
office space available

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 31:] 
Evening?. Sundaya and Holic 

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wail Phone 3305

13*
3lidays

FOR LEA8E 23
FOR LEASE: Three bedroom 
eloee In. 168 West Louisiana. 
2308-W. Fumlabed.

house.
Fbone

WANTED TO RENT 25

WANTED
Furnished House or Aportment 
— must be nice. Couple, no 
pets. Permonent. Phone Mr. 
Porker, United Oil, 1008.

I Next to P.O__ Est J923_ M ld ^ d
PlANOB—OpriftdU 9ft3 up 130 Or more i 

I dtacouot on new piauoe Klmbalie and i 
I Leatet Betsy Rose fip'.oeta Nsw aad ' 
! used Soinvoxee renna Aroutront j Music Co.. 314 kast 8tb Odetaa 'Id 
I Mtftisiid-Odesiui 15 vvsra "
' ftNtTH radlo-phonofiraph. Latest ta
ble model. Telephone 1759-J

' FLOWERS. SEED. hHRUBS 32

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0 

FHRTILI7.ER 
For A

GREENER LAWN!
especially good for this area. 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermudo Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY

WILLIAMS 
‘FEED & SUPPLY

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta « eiuiiy «od 

Correctly Drawn 
R^praarntlng

Stewart Title Co.
Aima Heard. Mgr

111 Wett Wall Phona 4785

Security Abstract Co.
Our records *r* for your oooveuUoce | 

W* lovu* you to us* them
Title Insurance o Specialty

tOft ft Lormlne Phone 13(

Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERJ
Cola. Sond & Grovel Division

Office and Yard Phone. 2524 
I Emergency and Night Phone. 2520

RENT A NEW CAR
8y  d a y , w e e k  o r  m o n t h

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR &, TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N.jBig Spring Phone 3939

310 S Colorado

HOME OKI ORATIONS

.APPRAISAL SERVICE

'  W ANT TO RENT BY 
MARCH 15 or A P R IL .1

3 or 3 bedroom unfurnished houxe. 
Locatlcn tmportanL Kxccllent care 
guarantaed.

R. M. PARKS 
Tha Atlantic Refining Co. 

iPhone 1400 or 1300 
kiriMEU

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Rasldentlal and Conunerclal 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
H P Reynold*. ABT.A.

M S Reynold*

ROME DECORATIONS 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Waunn St. Phona 1687-W

SLIP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We eel) materlaia or 
make up rour* Oertrud* Othn and 
Ura W B Franklin Phnns 491. 1019
WMit WhH

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prompt. Effieiant
R A D I O

Btrviee aod ftepair 
All Work Ouaraotead

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N'*rth Main

USED rURNmJRK
NEW dt US^^URNITURB 

Hardware. Clothing and 
StOTe* of all Kind* 

-Ererythlng For The Home" 
SEU, US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
762 S. Main Phona S63«

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TUSK rOUB SUBPLOa EKTO 

READY OASB’

Western Furniture
300 Bouth Mala Fhnoe 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORK 

Gsad furnitur*. clothing and mlae«I- 
tancoua Itema Buy aeU. trade or pawn. 

Fhons 1375 i Phone 2)8

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL LINOLEUM LAYING
* I REFRIGERATOR SER\1CE I VACUUM CLEANERS

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavoting" 
Caliche Driveways ~  Free Egtlmates

G U S S  L A F O V
5)14 North Weatherford Ph. M3

UONSTRLCTION w o r k

1403 E. Hiway 80 Phone 2011

businma 'daalrcswoman
amall fumlabcd apartment by Uareb 1. 
Write Box 3033. care Reporter-Tele- 
piim .________
WANT lo rent: CTnfumlahed' i  bftdroom 
houftt- Immediately. Phone John
gvftna Seaboard Ol).
KKAift rent to bookkeepw. also keep 
dnufthter̂  ate 9. during day. Phone

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

WITH OUR
Shrubft - Trees - Nursery Stock 

Free Delivery—Free Planning Sarvlce 
NURSERY SALES 

Bee Our Dlaplay Today 
2000 WEBT WALL

each.
SHADK. front treea antPahrub^ North 
Oarfleid. Phone 18ft3-J._____ ________

REPORTER- TEUCO K AM 
CLASSIFIED ADB 

GET QUIOK RESULTS

BULLiAJ^AKh Fu( cimriag aod letcl- 
log Iota end acreage

ORAUL1NB8' For baaeoirnt excava
tion aurface tanka aod alloa.

AIR C0MPRE880R8 For drilling aod 
blagtlog aepuc taoka pipe tinea 
ditebea and pavamant breaker work
FRED M. BURLESON 8> SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South M«n.on.ld Pbon. 3411

T"

It's so easy to place 
o Reporter -Telegram 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

PLOWING AND LEVELLING 
BARNYARD PUTtLJEER 

LEWIS SHEEN
Phone 1913-W 1301 Weat Florida

a .

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Caah 
See FOSTER
Phona 3790-W-l

MASONRY CONTRACTORS

FL'RM’TVRE UPHOLSTERY

s a n Oe r s  f o r
Uphol«tcrlng, *Up cover*, drape*, 
bedspreads. Furniture reflnlshlng 
and repairing, no increase 1|i price.

Phoue 752

MASON CONTRACTOR
Block and brick fences, our specialty. 
Materials furnished. Haydite and 
Pumice blocks. We build commer
cial buildings and b^wk housea. No 
delay, completion guaranteed, work- 

I man like manner. Reasonable prices. 
I free estimates at your convenience.

Phone 1437,
A5k for  Mr. Shirley

Railabla Expert
Refrigerator Service

.By Ad Authorlsad 0«al«r

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North m*ip Pboae U73

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 rear* Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
•hnnv ao« lift N Uale

SEWING MACHINES
I •PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly apeUed. In- 
aceurata typing” Juat eaU Mary Lou 
Hlnaa 488-J. or bring your raaou- 
scflptA repnrtA lettera or log plotting 
material to 1910 West Kentucky. All 
information k^c confidential

FLOOR SANDING. W.AXINO

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
UACttlNka POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
208 Bouth liaio Fboaa iftU

RUBY LAND
YOUR AVON DEALER 

Products avallabla now or by order 
603 6. Mincola Phone 3733-W 

WANT to aall your home? A Bap^cr- 
Telegram Ciaftalflad Ad wUi do It Just
fbone your ad to Claaalfled Dept 

hone 2000. a

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REFAIRBD 

llotora For Machlnaa 
Buy aad Bell

Fboae 2433-J .' 985 Bart Florida
SUPPORTS

SPENCER COR6ET8 
TouH look tmarcar la a Spaneer la- 
dlrldually deslgnad for you! Aad youl) 
Improve your health aa waU aa your 
figure Also supports for rata aad 
cblldrca.

MRS. OLA BOLES 
40B N. -D“

Pbon* 4«M.J

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier, O. K a n d  
Kirbjr Upright and Tank Type.

All make* In ueed cleaner* 
irlth new cleaner guarantee.'

Service and Part* (or all makes. 
Work Ouarantsed.

G b l a Tn  l u s e
PHUNE 2S00 . '

EstahUahed 1»M

Singer Vocuum Cleaners
gte maximum cleaning ttncteocj 
U7 the Singer Vicuum Cleaner 
Free trial In tout home Ft** 
pickup ^  deUvecT eerrloe 
lU  8  Main Phone I4gg

Air Way Sanitizer 
The only CaMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. Sec a 
Sanit.lmr and tee tht dlffercneal
For Pr.4 Oemofutratloo la your *oib4 
CaU O. A  OWEHO. Mgr, U*3 or 31N.W.

110 South Big Spring



T i n  R K P O R T D t-T T L ® O R A M , iClDLAWD* TKKAB, M, M i l -^

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAVS REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED-
A t r r o a  FOE t A U  U  ADTOI f o e  S A U  ^  . a  B O C SU  f o e  s a l e  »  H O D U ir O E t A U  H  flOOSKS FOE SALE 7 E B O D U » -m  SALE »  BOOSES FOE EAt^ TE BOOSES FOE SAtE

-1950 CHEVROLET
Four-door Powtr* Gilds, low 
mtisags, txtros, whits Bids* 
walls. Roy Gordsnsr, Plymouth 
on Company Comp, 3 milss 
Eost Highway 80.
itM  Mttvurr eennrtlfcle, fully

la  —o<U—t Thto mt
«u M  t o  M M  M d drlMQ to to  
MMiaito tost offvr ukm  It. 0«U
IVT bMVMa • aad 1. ettorrlM wrlto

9 door, UmL • cylladt 
MllMt eoadiuoe. radio and toator. 90
tint 
•aada caah. 
WiFT

Mr gallon Tou atltM aa vaU go 
oaaa. Owmar gaOMag marriad a»d

U  I W  lupar
•ulek. Ott 94 modth toala. 0.900 bUIm. 
axcaUMt condUlon. 93.990. Pbona 49*4 
9:90 tU 9 waakdaya. 6aa gt 3910 Waat
#O U  Aportaaaa coaTartlbl^la xin- 
Uaualty good eoadlUoa. Sea at 8ar-WU 
Oauita. Phoaa 93. Bar-WU Motor Courta.

POA AALB: LaM modal Army jagg, 
naaa. amallant aoddttlod. Bilood at 
liOO. Ptoda O. m. tohlmitol. m .
TBAILBES rom  gALB

OUR EQUITY
In n  toot. IMS modol Owiorol, 
slM|M tour. UMd ODly tlvo 
mnnUii. Fully oqulppod. Eloctrlc 
rotMctnter. hot wtUr hoator, 
apArtaient t in  botUo f u  rtns*. 
bathroom with ihower and eo> 
mods. Tniok vbaaia, brand now 
tiros, loss KMkitt Drliro. An- 
drttra Rtway- To RAM Tralto 
Court, turn lett. Srd houM. Soo 
attar A

pon SAIa . 33>rt u .u «  bouM. cuP 
tom built. Caa bo boba at RAM TraU«r 
Park. Aadrava Blabwaj roa E Phllllpa
^  «  ________
POR SALE or trada. a-room houaa and 
court, taka traUar bouaa. Eaa 4. T.

i t  r e a l  ESI a t e i t  REAL e s t a t e

■OVSKS FOR SALE 7$ BOUSBS FOB SAtE 75

THESE THREE W ILL BE VACANT MARCH 15th! 
CONVENIENT

Vlthin walklns distance to alamontary and blfh school. This ncwly- 
palntad white trame home Is totnc to bo recant very shortly. It has 
two bedrooms and a den. with lots ot storase room via hidden stair
way to attic. Summer will be here soon, and youH enjoy the trees In 
the back yard. Shotm by appointment only.

' SPACIOUS
This baautltully landscaped comer iocatloa is belnf pared on one side 
new, and will be paved on the other etreet la the near future. Tou will 
appreciate the livlnf quartars In the tarafa should you havt over- 
n l^ t  (ueats. Back y ^  la fully faocad. The two bedrooms are spa^ous. 
Wall-to-wall carpetlnc In both llvlns room and dlnlrvt room. The kit
chen is the best arranced one you havt seen In a long time, and has 
a breakfast nook In one end. The automatic rarbage Disposal and 
dishwasher will allow you to spend more time In your favorite chair, 
tnjoylng the large Uvlnf room. Shown by appointment only.

, IMMACULATE
Faring Is in progress now, and ataeady paid for. This two-bedroom 
home, which was buUf leas than three years ago. has had only one 
occupant, who has kept the Interler Immaculate. Carpeting In living 
and dining room combination. Tht bathroom contains bullt-ln faclll- 
tita tor automatic washing machine. This home Is Ideal for the small 
family. Shown by appointment only.

Hugh Wallace
REALTOR

Mims & Stephens

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

UMd«r eoMtnaetSoa — l«T«ly 9 todrooa
— 3 toth  brtek ▼•om t — m b u U  bMt* 
lag -V T«B«tUa bllDda — hardwood 
noan >- FMtfy for oMupasey in I 
VMka — 917.999.
Undar eanatnioiloa 9 kadroem ~  ona 
toth hrlek ?aaaar — dataahad garaga
— raady for oecupaaey la 9 waaka — 
total prtM 919.909 — 919.409 la OI loan 
^  ao eloMaf aoau.
Cadtr conatrucUoa ~  9 badroom brick 
vaaaar — Ula toth — attaehad oarmfa
— hardwood floora raadj for oeeu* 
pane 7 la 9 waaks — 914.900.
Saady for occupancy — atoaaOuglax — larga 1 todroom unit and 
Tary oooraalant ona badroom unit 
rant for oaa unit will maka pafwiaata
— a bantala at 919.900.
Ona yaar old — 9 badroom ttuoco — 9 
batha wood-burning flraplaca ~  
▼anatlaa bllada — braaaawmy — daubla 
garaga — larga lot — a loraly homo 
and worth tha prlca — gli.tOO.
Vary cbolca raaldaaual lot — on An- 
diwwa hl^way — batwaan Waat Louisi
ana Aaaaua aad Waat Kansas Aranua
— 93.900.

rOR QmCK SALE LIST TOtTR
ntopniTT WITH ue

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
Raaj Batata — All Typra Tnauraaea 

A Mortgaga Loans
W. y  ■ CKKSNUT-NORA CHISNUT 

TOM CASBT-TOM  NIPF 
913 South Mantnflald—Pbona 3409 

Braninga A Sunday Aftarnoon 1903-W

2 0 5  W est  W all Phone 23

WEST TEXAS STREET
3 badroems. extra larga living room. 
diniwg room, kitchen, two bedroomi, 
ena bash, framt construction. Lo
cated on paved well landscaped lot 
in exclusive section.

Welter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY!
. Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring St.
'  REALTOR

A REAL BUY
Extra nice home with S bedrooms 
and dan. 160* front 643* deepi <4 
acraai. Oood water weU. lovely 
fenced in back yard. Lota of trass 
and shrubs. Located north of 
Bedford eddltlon. ^ ow n  by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

OarTtng W«at Ttxaoa (or 29 Tram
PboQO IM 303 U cfott Bldf.

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

If you want to build a home, 
small or large . . .  an office 

I buUdlng or any other kind of 
j commercial structure . . . check 

alth js  for quick, efficient work 
I end best meteilals. W* can 

handle ell phases of the job for 
you at a minimum of cost.

Comolete Focilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

WE SELL, RENT AND 
BUILD HOMES!

OJ. equity o f 11,400, aaunia tOAOO 
loan. Monthly payments of 041 par 
this two-badroom home.
New 3-badreom brick veneer boas, 
3306 Watt LouteUna. M l monthly 
paymanta. 03AOO down, **«■""- 
MMO loan.
61000 win maka tha down payment 
on a new 3 bedroom home!
New brick duplex, located on comer 
lot. Low • Interaat loan alrtady 
made, with paymanta of about MO 
Tentatlva Inecme. nOO per month. 
Pay equity and aaaums loan.
rhrat - badroom and two • badroom 
brick bonus In Northwest lactloa 
Very nice. Monthly paymentA about
m .

For rent: New 3-badroom home on 
paved street. 1300 South Weather
ford.

For appointment, just call
JIM KELLY

at
SERVICE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Boyce Construction Co.

Pbona 4M4 or U ll-J  
Room A Crawford Hotel

IF YOU WANT TO 
GO FIRST CLASS

We havt a lovely home that win 
flv t you E great deal of plaaaure 
to J o o k  at. In Oraltland, on 
Michigan. An Inquiry will bring 
you further details.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

RIU Pelletier. Phone 1136 
Evenings. Sundays and HoUdays 

_  Insuniico
113 W. Was St. Phone 1166

Under Construction
1 bedrooms, 3 baths. You can pick 
your carpet, your colors. If you 
act quickly. Choice location. Fries 
tDJKO. By the way, you can ax- 
pact to get In In about 30 days.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Felletier, Phene 3135 
Evenlngt, Sundays and Holidays

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3306

WEST OHIO
Three bedrooms, living room, kitch
en, one beth, frame. Location Is 
perfect for a family with children 
becausa of acbools close by. Comer 
lot on pavement, beautiful land
scaping. mJKOM.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1036 
-• Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W ^

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

A WONDERFUL 
INVESTMENT

Groat Income. I13g5 per month 
on one of the nice and recently 

, built apartment houses. For fur- 
tlfer Information call

Key, Wilson •& Moxson
REALTORS

.Rito Pcilotier, Phono 3 135 
Evenings Sundays and HoUdays 

Lnana — Insurance 
113 WcM WaU St. Phone 3305

For Sole By Owner
Two bedroom. FHA-tauit house, ex- 
celMat condition. Floor fumece.

bUoda, well landscaped on 
pgvdd street.

' 1410 W. Kentucky

TWO-BEDROOM H O U SE.. 
FOR SALE

'^1,100 down, $65 p*r month. 
PHONE 1468 .

SOLD OUT
Wo need LISTINGS.

What have you: houses, lots, buil- 
nais proparty, rental unite? Uat 
them with ua for tala or manage
ment.
Complete aervlca In aalta. loana. In- 
suranct and property management.

Nelson & Hogue
KBALTOKB

419 W XiT TKXAB PKOKB 4474

LIVABLE HOME
Brick veneer, three bedrooms, dan. 
living room-dlnlng room, kltchtn, 
laundry, three baths, wall to wall 
carpet, central heatlnig and air con
ditioning. Excellent locetion on 
large lot. Price 528300.00

Walter Hemlngwiy, Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

Realtor

Steve Laminock Agency
BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM modern
istic home. 3 tile baths, central heat. 
Indirect lighting, unusually nice 
kitchen. In exclusive eectlon of 
Midland.
FIVE-ROOM STUCCO In Ideal 
location. Extra larga bedrooms, dt- 
tached garage; plumbed for auto
matic washer. 3 years old, in good 
condition.

Dixie Weaver, Phone 637.J 
Jimmie Thomas, Phone 2162-J

$ 11,200
Show me where you can buy 3 
bedrooms, den. one bath, con
crete patio, attached garage, 
located on comer lot. 1.400 ft. 
flojr space, house one year old. 
for the above price. ’
Walter Hemingway, phone 1036 

Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring* St.

TODAY'S 
BEST VALUES!

Two 3-bedroom homes on West 
Storey. Brick veneer construction, 
very nice features, bath and a half. 
Excellent location. Will be com
pleted within three weeks

An unusually attractive home, locat
ed In a fait-developing area. Two 
btdrooma. den. large living room and 
a beautiful kitchen. Wood-bumlng 
fireplace, central healing and cool 
Ing lyitem. No expense has been 
spared in making this a really de 
Mrable and comfortable home. Call 
for appointment.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

SuccMsen to Esrstoa-Bovtll Afvncy

MORTGAGE LOANS
47f W. T tx u  Phons 37M

If no answer eaQ 30M-J

FOR SALE:
Large 2 - bedroom frome. 
Fenced bock yard. Smoll 
down payment. G.l. finonc- 
ed.

FOR SALE:
2-bedroom brick veneer, ot- 
toched garage, large lot, 
financing already arranged. 
TWO BEDROOM UNFURN
ISHED HOUSE FCjl RENT.

WE NEED LISTINGS!
See Us For Your 
Polio Insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1S50 Crawford Hotel

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Mckdern,

North sM« kxwUon makes thli 
two-badroom home a good buy. 
It haa many nice teaturea, In
cluding electric range wiring, de
tached garage, two panel ray 
heating units, solid concrete 
drive, and wtU-dtveloped lawns 
and shrubs. Good loan already In 
force—just pay equity and as- 
eume payments. ,

Econornicat Service
Ws have two praetloally new 3- 
bedroom bomae wtioM ewnan ere 
being transferred, end muet aeU 
their equltiee. They ere on paved 
streete. both have ear perta. 
netlan blinds a n d  many other 
nice fMtures. OI lodos already 
made, just make the equity pay- 
m gjt and move Inl

PARKLEA ADDITION
I Have you been out to this new ad- 
' diUon recenty to see. the high type 

development in ft and 6 r o o m  
' homes? If not, driN-e out today! 
! ftO brick homes are bemg built.

•ome ready to move Into and will I aell at prices ranging from 911300 
: to $15,000 with down pavments of 
I 13.500 to 95300. No doubt you 

have been waiting for a nice brick 
home, priced within your mearu! 
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show you the plana and locations 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
that new brick home you have 
been watting for Contact the 
talesman, Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 
or 3713.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

S w in g  Wwt Tm .4 s for 2S Tmt.
Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

It's no wonder so many people have chosen 
Lome Linda as a place to live. It’e quiet, eats 
from haxardous traffic, tha etraeta art pav
ed. and only a few minutes from 5laln and 
Wall. Construction has begun on several mora 
two- and-three-badroom F 3 A . bonus In 
Loma Linda—let us show them to you. You 
may still select the floor plan, the ilte and 
Uu colors that exactly suit you.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phont 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, AAonoger
An AflUUU Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realfort

LARRY BURNSIDE
•Teoltor

Suburban — Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
white brick veneer home on large 
lot. pavement, 3 tile baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, en
closed porch, attached garage—close 
to town, excellent neighborhood— 
$26 500 00. • 6 •
New 3 bedroom biick veneer home, 
step-down living room with wood- 
burning fireplace, central heating, 
spacious kitchen. 3 tile baths, at
tached double garage—In Bedford 
Place, paved street...... _...331,000.00.

Near Country Club. I 'i  story brick 
veneer. 4 bedrooms. 2 bithi. «p a - 
rate living room and dining room, 
excellent condition. Immediate pos
session. nice yard, detached garage— 
.•hown bv appointment only—121.- 
000.00. • • •
West Brunson. 2 bedroom frame. | 
paved street, comer lot. detached 
garage, dlnmg room. P.H A. built. 
Immediate possession—show*n by ap
pointment only ................. $11350.00.• • •
South Side—Corner paved lot on 
highway, 3 bedrooms 2 baths, nice 
Investment, could be used lor com- 

I merclal property ..............$16,000.00.

Loan.s—up to $25,000.00 on homes. 
Prompt, efficient service.

Phone 1337
213 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

FRIENDLY REALTOR
Let me help jrou with your lUei to 
u t#  problem, la It buylof x houM? Or 
MLUnf? Ob you need apeea for a amall 
bualDeu? Need a loan o o  your proper
ty? Want to aell "qu ick" for eaabt la 
It a Teteran’a problaoi? My time la 
your time. Call 3799-J or eoma by my 
offiec. 104 Beat Malden Lana-

^ or>. Let mt send for your 
eligibility certiflcaU.

^  Contractors, Let me sell you 
a good lot.

^  Invaetora. Let me show you
a good buy.

^  Owners, a.iet me eell your 
home or swap or trade.

^  Equity. Let me buy your OI 
or FHA equity.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 R  Malden Lane -  Ph. I7gg-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

Mrs. Erie V. Cecil -  Phone 443-W

BUSINESS PROPERTIESI
IM foot by 140 foot lot located 
dote In. Contaliu story and 14. 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial buslneseea Priced to 
seU.

125* X 140* comer lot. Located at 
comer of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Pared on both sldea Total prlca 
$13M0.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Weat Texans for 25 Years 
Phona IM 262 Leggett Bldg

Under Construction
A big. lovely 3-bedroom. Located 
In a highly qualified eectlon. If 
you act quickly you can chooM 
your decoratloni and expect to 
get In In about 30 dayi. Suitable 
financing arrangemente are avail
able.
Key, Wilson & Moxson

REALTORS
Rlt« Pelletier. IPhone 3l3ft 

Evtoings, Bundkys and Holidays 
Loans Insurance

m  w . Wall Phone 330ft

WEST MICHIGAN |
5 rooms, one bath, ftneed back yard. | 
excellent location, near schools, ptv-1 
ed street, beautiful landscaping. Let i 
us show you this home tt a price of 
$1U06.

'Waltar Hemingway, Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb, PhosM 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 35)7^-401 N. Big Spring St.

BEAUTIFUL 
WELL LOCATED

2-bedroocn brick, attached garage, 
in Mie of the nice apota on Weet 
Michigan. Price. $16300. Let's hur- 
ry^the owner is anxious to leave 
tOWHa.
Key, Wilson & Moxson

Realtors
Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 

Evenings. Sundays snd Holidays 
Loans Insurance

113 W. Well Phone 3305
Walt Bodenman. eve. ph. 4065-W

FOR SALE
Two bedroom houae, plenty of doe- 
eta, nice lawns and trees. Two blocks 
from Crockett School. Phone 4406-J 
after ft o'clock.

404 ESTES 
Saturday and Sunday

On# Btdroom Unfurnished 
Duplex For Rent

Well located retldentlal and bust- 
ness lots at a reasonablt prlca

Several well located two end three 
bedroom homea 63 FHA email 
homee will be ready soon. Let ua 
tell you about them while they are 
being built.

—Please Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 156 Night 1173-J
511 West Wall

SMALL RANCH
2’/2 Acres

Northwest section. 5-room house, 
and its right purty! Pull price. 
19.500. Assume loan^No closing 
costs.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays snd Holidays 

Loan.. Insurance
113 W. Wall Phone 3306
Walt Bodenman. eve. ph. 4500-W

Low Down Paymenf 
Low Monthly Payment

Tliis home located close to West 
Elementary school cootalna 630 
sq ft. H u  attached garage. $3.- 
500 down. |45iN) monthly pay
ments. Why pay high rent? Im
mediate possessidn.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Serving W^st Texans for 35 Years 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and t h r e e  bedroom brick 
homes, modem In every respect 
—Immediate poseculon. Only $3,- 
500 to $5,000 tor down peyment, 
balance like rent. Why not move 
In one of these $11,500 homee to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Rtoltor

to rr la f  West Ttxeoa for 95 Teen 
Phone 106 303 L e ^ t t  B l^ .

CLOSE IN ON 
WEST KENTUCKY

A most deelreble S-room home. 
New low price, $10,750. This should 
be the first order of the dey. Suit
able terms.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
Bvanlnga, Sundays end Holidays 

Loans Insuranee
lU  W. WaU Phone 3305
Walt Bodenman. eve. ph. 45M-W

—  WANTED —
For your real estate sales or 
buying seme, contact Immedi
ately—

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTDR

Serving Weat Texans for 25 Years 
Phont IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

THREE ACRES
$ minutes from downtown, f l v t  
rooms, one bath, mesonery con
struction. two good w a t e r  welli 
bams and fenced. $13,100. '* '

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Oobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

REALTOR

NORTHWEST
2 bedrooms: living iwm . dining 
room, kitchen, one bath, detached 
garage with {servants quartera Cor
ner locaUon.iboth streets paved and 
paid for. $14,750.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1036
Harold Oobb, Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537.-401 N. Big Spring St.

Ir e a l t o r

GROCERY STORE 
FOR SALE

One of the best located stores 
In town for sale with Immediate 
poasesslon. About $12,000 wUl 
handle. Positively no Informa
tion given over telephone—See

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

torvlag Weet Texxiu (or 95 T ton
Phone IM 203 Leggett Bldg

3-BEDROOM HOME
No dining room; lovely grounds, en
closed back yard. Liocatlon, West 
C(}llege. Price, tllMO.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita PeUetler, Phone 3135 
Evenings, Sundays and HoUdays 

Loans Insuranca
113 W. WaU Phone 3305
Walt Bodenman. eve. ph. 4560-W

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

AU rooms are extra large, separate 
dining room, extra large closets and 
lots of them. Brick construction, 
paved street, sunken living room, a 
kitchen you wUl have to see to be- 
11*ve. Shown by appointment only

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTDR

; Servinf Weet Texens for 35 Years 
I Phone 106 303 Leffett Bide

900(^Thai'a t&e auator jou cau to 
plaee a Bepertor-TtltfrtB CUeeined

2-BEDROOM BRICK
Located West Michigan, sale price, 
$11,750. ,

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Reoltars

Loans
113 W. WaU

Insurance 
Phone 3305

Walt Bodenman, ova. ph. 40U-W

NORTHWEST
Masonry construction, two bed
rooms, one den. one bath. Uvlng 
room, dining room, kltehan. attach
ed double car garage. Located on 
extra large lot. This home Is now 
being oompletely remodeled, a n d  
wont atay on the market long at 
the price of $14^0000.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 103d 
Harold Cobb.e’hone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St. 

r e a l t o r  >
t

FOR SALE
SmaU houaa and lot at 6M South 
Mlnaola. Also lumber for three 
additional roomi. I1.0M.

Phone 3586

THE BEAUTY, PERAAANENCE AND 
ECONOMY OF MAINTENANCE OF

A Brick Home 
May Now Be Yours!
Tht lection of Parklta Place devoted exclusively to brick 
home$ is developing Vapidly. The honrtes ore in all stoges 
of construction, a few or# ready to move'Into, ond some 
ore already sold. These homes provide th e  ultimate liv> 
obility in the most Importont Investment you'll ever moke 
— your own home! With payments os low os $70 per 
month, there Is no need to be satisfied with less than the 
best!

CALL JIM KELLY AT

Service Loan & Real Estate Co. -
Room 2, Crawford Hotel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 3712;

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION! 
ONLY FOUR LEFT!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved S t r e e t s C lo s e  to School 
No Better Value In AAldlond Area 

_  Balea By

Harlan Howell Agency
415 W Texas

Successors to Harston-HoweU Agency
2704—Pboo«e-*B 8-J

A Home In 
■ CRESTVIEW 

HEIGHTS
Offers you many advantages. The 
beauty, convenience and comfort of 
Crestvlew Heights make t h e s e  
homes Uie top value in Midland! 
We have several now in the final 
stages of construclltm . . . why not 
drive out today and SEE FOR 
YOURSELF why we say . . . THE 
HOME OF TOMORROW—TODAY! 
To inspect these homes, drive Weet 
on Wall Street to the Ranch House, 
then one block North to our field 
office, in the ed^e of the addition.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
— Ho mw (or L«m  Money—

FAtTL J. JAMES — O. U. THOMASON 
Builders snd Developers. Also Owners 
sod  Operstors oi 190 Apsrtment Units 

In MldUnd.
P H ON B 9 9 4 T

K)fl BaLb by owner: 5 room 'FHA~bulH 
borne la CoUige Retghto Addition, st- 
toebed garace. (tnoed bsckysrd. aloe 
lawB aad ibrube. fboae STIft-J.

OVERLOOKING
MIDLAND

This is only a two bedroom home, 
but what bedrooms. 20x24! Ex
tra large living ro o m , carpeted 
throughout two double closets In 
each bedroom. Air conditioning 
unit as well as a heating unit. 
Large kitchen w ith  dlihwasher, 
electric stove and tile drain. Soft 
water unit. This property located 
on an EXTRA large lot. Shown 
by apopintment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltar

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

10 acres on Andrews Highway with 
or without Improvements, 
l-room suburban home In Stenton 
with 4 4  acres, good out buildings. 
Nice 6-room frame on 100x320 foot 
lot at reduced price.
New S-room rock home with double 
garage on West Michigan.
1 4  acres on Cloverdale Road. 
Several wqll located residential lota. 
Rock home, double garage, on paved 
street, worth the money.
List your farms and grassland with

“ ■ McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland, Texas

BARGAIN!
A lovely 2-bedroom home. It’s just 
like new. Belongs to a CalUomian, 
and he's anxious to sell quickly. 
Locatton. 1213 S. Weatherford In 
South Park Addition. Paved streets, 
nke surroundings.

Key, "Wilson & AAoxson
Reolfor?

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Phone 3306
Walt Bodenman, eve. ph. 4065-W

^ 6 0  bedroom bou»ea (or Erora
99.410 to 99.790. Minimum down pay
ment 91JOO. Oeorge A. Btobop. Phone
im .
pfaPOBB Ot your euipiue property wixS 
• Heonrter-Teieersm eleeeined ed _
FARMS FOR SALE 7t

Deof Smith Co. Stock Form
l.seo aeree. 099 acres la euUlration. 
909 eerea la Summer uued wheat. 919 
food oatlve graae. Fenced aad cnee 
(eaced 7 room brick borne, modem. 
Other Improvemeate exceptional. 9-ln. 
imgatloa welL 9 stock wells. Prtoed et 
9133 per acre. Oood terms, teocaled 
aeer Wmarord on pevement. Have 
ottor goad buya in raartma aad Urma.

W. R. M ETCALF 
m  Wist m m . — uway eo 

Km . Phon. m-W Olflc. Pbans $54 
BBEPORO. TXXAS

FARMS FOR SALB 7*

320 ACRE FARM

4 4  miles from Court House, on 
new Lsmesa road. Half Mineral 
go.

Plaea your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

IRRIGATION BELT
900 acres and up. unimproved. 1,100 
to l.eOO gallons water per minute, 
priced at 999J0 per acre. 30^ down, 
balance 90‘Ta per year, 9% intereat. This 
1e a real buy. •
7 sections, well Unproved, on h^bway* ' 
a etaal at 929 acre.
19 sections, near shipping pens, what' 
a buy at 912.90 aera.
000 acres weU improved, river (route 
some Irrlgsted. under the market at 
9100 acre. See us (or anything In real 
eeute

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo

2613 N. Chadbounie St. Phone YB7B

RANCHES FOR SALE 76 I
IN THE MAJtKBT (or eacUon e ( Und? 
Over 900 acres in wheat. It aU goes. 
Improved. Pour miles o ( Happy. Pride I 
9100 per sere. Write O. W. Lesb. TuUa; 
Texas, or wire or see me—Hannan 
Tolea Elevator. Happy. Texas.

ACRk feANCH loo bottom alfsKa 
land. Two seta good improvements. 
Plenty pecans, pears, water snd grasA 
Oood (eneea. Price only 934.000. Owner, 
Terry O w w . Maud. Okie.. Route 1. 
Fo r  SALE: Ranch"and Uvestock la  
Crockett County. 9.940 acres. Mineral 
Intact. Phone 9940. Oeooa. Texas. W. B.
Robertson. __________________________  ,
NOI^HINO Is really lost untlF :^u hsvw I 
tried a Reonrter-Teiecram claatned ad.

RE.AL ESTATE. TRADE
WILL 'TRADE (or botise In Midland. 3 
room bouse with bath, located 
North Nolan. Big Spring. See Claude 
Issecks. 909 North Nolan. Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES WANTED 
Buyers waiting (or 9 and 6 room homea 
—also business pr^>erty well locateq. 
Per the sale o ( your property and (or 
quick sale, please call . . .

BARNEY GRAFA 
>■ Rehltor

Serving W « t  Texans (or u  Tears 
903 Leggett Bldg. Phone 109

rOB QDIUK SAI.B 
AND OAPABLB RANDUNO 

U 8T  TOUR REAL BSTA'TB WITH
GEORGE S PARK

$09 Wat Miaanun Phone 991
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

HOMES
Mr. GI a two badroom home, 766 >q. 
ft. built on your lot tor only $100 
xlDwn, halanow 20 yean. ^

Three bedroom brick veneer, carpet, 
atuched garage, large lot, Andrew, 
Hlway.

Large 2 bedroom FHA, paved atreet, 
near school, $2500 down, balance $50 
per month.

' >
Nice 3 bedroon. attached garage, 
fenced yard, wall landscaped, paved 
street, near achool; trada ^ u l^  for 
suburb home or on farm.

New 2 bedroom, near new school, 
$1675 down, eaume $5500 loan. Im* 
mediate pneetalon.

List your homes and other real es
tate with our office for bnmedistt 
sale.

The Miracle Home Is still avalliii;l: 
for only $2650, placod <m your lot

Ted Thmpson & C a
m  W«ST WALL 

Uhns 6k Stepbono Oftles 
. Pbooo $21 — 27«I-W -< 1»4 -J  '
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Speaker Declares 
Akohellsffl Disease

A1 Bndftr, Dnllai budnoHOinn 
wtM Is In tlM dty for s  public sd- 
itrm St a pja. Wsdnssdsy In the 
Junior hl(h school sudltorlum, wss 
rMst HMsker st s  mesttof  o f the 
Midland Lions Club Wsdnesdajr noon 
In Rotal Scharbausr.

Badfsr spates on "AkoboUsm Is a 
Dlssaie*

Hs said alcoholism Is a serious 
Illness and disease. He discussed the 
work of the orianisatlon. Alcoholics 
Anonjinous. Be said It was a tellow- 
shtp of men and women who share 
sxpsrlenoss to sohre a common prob
lem. It Is non-sectarian.

It wss saasuared at the hueh- 
eea that 4 a srgaaisatlaaal awet- 
!■ ( far a . Lisas Clak far Hfe 
geatbilde of MMIaad wsald be 
heU at 1:M pns. Tharsday la Ihs 
Ssath Eleairatary SehssI Cafe
teria. The MIdlaad Usas Clak 
will help the aaw aalt to yet 
started. J. P. Carsaa, Jr., Is esm- 
mlttss fhalnaaa sf the project.

Id  Prichard presided. A asml- 
aallac csisaslttcc will report at 
the lalwbeen laeetlnr asst week I 
Its safiestioBs far ltSl-5t leaders. I

05 shown

14.98

Tank-Led—
(Continued From P»ge Oue>

A U S. patrol entered Seoul end 
then withdrew on Allied lines south 
of the Han River.

The major objective of the pow
erful American punch on the east
ern sector of the central front was 
to Up Reds, the 90a! since the 
limited offensive began January 36.

The real estate won by the Sev
enth was vital to the Communist. 
The Pangnlm-Hoengsong road is 
part of the highway which cuts 
across the Korean Peninsula from 
Kangnung on ihe east coast to 
Seoul, rubbled old Republic capital 
near the west coast.

Bdaj. Oen. Claude B. Ferenbaugh. 
commander of the Seventh Divi
sion. said the main defenses of the 
North Korean Third Corps had 
been broken. He said the corps’ 
losses “must be pretty close to half 
of them.”

From our new collection of

Easter Dresses
Our own JACKIE NIMBLE styles tissue faille—the fabric 
you chose to be eoDsistenUy in your wardrobe season after 
season. And no wtmder, when you can get junior styling 
as thla dress with the springy fashion touch of imported lace 
OD the cuU collar. You 11 be fashlomight in the fashion parade 
lor Easter with this JACKIE NIMBLE Junior tissue style.

Yeggs Take-
(Continued From Page One) 

we had to increase our hours In or
der to furnish adequate protection.

“ It has been almost Impossible to 
get new men on the force. At the 
present time there are three va
cancies we are unable to fill.”

The increased hours and wages 
affect all members of the police 
force, alth the exception of the 
three women dispatcMrs. who will 
continue w’orUng eight-hour shifts.

Colonel Plavsic pohited out the 
nine-hour shift will enable an over
lapping of shifts during peak 
hours when demands for police 
services are the greatest.

■-t
14.98 lo 29,98

Midianits Stort for Men ond Women.^

E. C. JOHNSTO.V s:. DIES 
LONGVIEW. TEXAS —..P>— Ed

gar Clinton Johnston. S2. a member 
ot the oU-Iamoiu Johnston family 
which started drilling In the famed 
Spipdletop field SO years ago. died 
Tulsday.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This H96C Recipe

S w e la aa iMK9«MiT« boM  r*eip« lot 
t>kiaa «C uaaittir wticte a»d btlpiae ta 
kriac ka^  ailariaff cuftm ana eraewfuJ 

Jm C g«l froB your Srusvict. 
tear >aam  of ll^ id Borwotrut*. Add 
•aaaah cnpofruiC jute* to mok* o pint 
Tkoa jaai tako two Ubieepeaasful twi«« • 
Saj. woaaorful toouK* may b* oktainW 
atriefclr. Now you auy •Ika down your Sc- 
afo aad !••• pouoda of ucly fat without 
back kroakinc oxorriw or Marvatioo dioc 

. lt*a mar to maka aod «aay to tak*. (on* 
-• tafan aotkiog hanafui. If tbo v«>ry Sraf 

kaeila Saaaa’t akow you tk« simpW. oaiy 
■wmr m iHa balky woifbt aad brip rtraia 

aato eraoofalaurrea. totara tka 
«Bptr battla aad mi Tout moaax bach.

I .N.AZI WIZARD IN PARIS

PARIS HJalmsr Schscht.
the former finsncisl wizard of Nazi 
Germany, and hiz wife were visi
tors here Tuesday. He said he plans 
to start a new busintsa in Germany 
but declined to give any details.

N O T I C E
! T h e  following paper WATER 

MARKS art the copyright property 
! of The Howard Co« Midland. Texas.
I *n ie  Permian Baain"

"Permian Basin Bend"
“West Texas Bond"

A water mark Is a vlalble device 
I built Into a sheet of paper to dls- 
I tinguisb it from other similar sheets. 
' Infringement will be vigorously 
prosecuted.

THE HOWARD CO.
114 8. Laralne

Retailers-
(Continued From Page One) 

than 15 representatives of retail 
business firms.

The merchants also agreed to ' 
observe the same holidays in 1951 
as observ'ed last year. They a r e  1 
New Year's E>ay. Independence Day. 
Labor Day. Armistice Day <Mon- | 
day, November 12). Thanksgiving, 
Day and Christmas Day. '
SatanUy Hours

Saturday Alght closing hours also | 
came in for considerable discussion.; 
It tentatively was agreed to close' 
at 5:30 p.m. on Saturdays during ! 
the Summer months, but Orayum 
said Wednesday he had been ad
vised by numerous firms they 
could not abide by the early clos- 

' Ing recommendation. Orayum said 
; another meeting will be held soon 

to further discuss the matter. A 
six o'clock closing hour also was 
suggested.

The retailers agreed to assist in 
raising funds, approximately 61.000. 
for the annual Midland Llv'tstock 
Show. March 13-15. after J o ^  Dub
lin. Jr., and R. L. Miller had out
lined plans for the event. Funds 
win be solicited early in March. 
Orayum said business concerns who 
each year purchase club animals 
at the auctio;}  ̂ sale, mill not be cem- 

I tacted.
A need for more elaborate Christ- 

I mas decorations also was discussed 
and the appolntiivg of a committee 

I to study the matter was authorised. I 
i Another committee will be named .I to study the possibility of arrang- ; 

ing and staging a gigantic **Ap- I 
preciatlon Day” event here this 1 
Spring. I

Challenge-
(Oonttnukd ProQ n f «  Om > 

mmt tba un«ad]lka IdMlodM U  
Jo* SUIln and hla bunch, who un- 
dantand nothing but force. Wa. 
who lore our tieedoma, are In the 
proceu  o f priierrvlng them," War
ren laid.
*U  Defenae Effart”

“Patrolaum Is much In tha da- 
fanse affort Sixty par cant o f tha 
aotlrs waVit shipped ovaraeat In 
the last war waa petroleum. Wa 
must not make the eerly mistake 
we did last time and think we hare 
eiKxigh oU to aee ua through,* ha 
said.

“Production of oU must oontlnue 
at a high rate of devalopmant and 
that means drilling. This we did last 
year when we dug iao.000.000 feet 
of hole. That's a lot of bole. But 
we must continue.
Three Prabletea

“I believe tha petrolatun drilling 
industry Is healthy. It la faced with 
three problems In thlp emergency. 
Theae arc: 1. manpower; 3. ma- 
terlala; 3. tha tax base.

“The driller hai been declared 
critical and will be ipared to drill 
his wells. Government studies ate 
underway to sec that manpower Is 
lelt to produce oil.

“Materials will be allocated but 
they wUl be available for the drill
ing of some 44,000 oU wells In 1051. 
That Is what has been declared 
necessary. An allotment of pipe has 
been declared. Depots will be set up 
over the nation. Applications must 
be made to get the vital material.” 
ta x  SHaatlaa

"As for the Ux. the oil Industry 
so rital to defense must not be un
justly taxed. Allowances must be 
made for depletion and intangibles. 
The petroleum Industry In 1918 pro
duced one million barrels ol oil a 
day In the nation. Now the pro
duction is six million barrels. That 
is expansion. That costs money. 
The oil Industry, as always, will 
pay Its Just share of the tax bur
den. But Is should not be over
taxed. That Is dangerous."

“And to our sons and our young 
men, who tight on the battlefields, 
we owe our beat. They must be 
.supplied with the oil they need. 
After all. that's what this whole 
thing Is lU''about." Warren de
clared.

Frank Morris of Gdessa .spoke on 
current bills before the Iegi.slature 
(Texas) that would harm the 
trucking industry It passed. 
Four-Point Progrom

Jock Abernathy of "Ol^ahomo 
etty, chairman of the Educational 
Committee of~ the AAODC, said a 
four-point program la in process 
In the association at present. The 
program includes; 1. mud program: 
2. employer unit plan; 3. supervis
ory training program; 4r drafting 
of a primer ol terminology.

Brad Mills ol Dallas, an execu
tive vice president of the associa
tion, Listed the values of being a 
member of the AAGDC. He said 
that 88 per cent of the oil wells In 
the United States were drilled by 
drilling contractora In 1950 and the 
percentage would be higher In 1951. 
He predicted the price celling on 
drilling would be lifted and soon.

Fred Bayless was master of cere
monies at the dinner-meeting. 
More than 250 persons attended in
cluding several directors of the 
AAODC.

Tad (lb  Operaion 
Told To Pay T a i^  
Then fak Rato Hike

Opentors o f two dty cab oom- 
panlea virtually wera assured Tues
day night o f rats tatenaaes—If thty 
win pay the City o f Midland their 
delinquent taxei.

Spokeemeo for the Chetdter Osb 
Oampany and tha TeOow Gab Com
pany persaoaHy premntad their ap
peals for a 10-oent Increase In rates 
when they eppeered before the City 
Council

“We feel that we are Justified in 
asking for an Increaae,” asdd Ray 
Trammell of the Yellow Cab Com
pany. “All of our expenses have 
gone up but our rate bea remained 
the same.”

The operators said they proposed 
to continue to -operate on a sone 
basis since “mders are not practi
ca l.^  Midland.”
Deliagaeney C&ed 

City Manager W. H. Oswalt point
ed out that neither o f the two com
panies was up to date on its gross 
revenue tax, as provided in Its fran
chises.

One company was delinquent In 
the amount of 81.300 while the other 
owed 81.000, he said.

“ I think you're probably entitled i 
to a raise," observed Councilman ] 
Prank Shriver. "but we also want; 
to see that you are paid up." j 

Mayor Pro Tem W. F. HeJI. who | 
presided In Hbe absence of Mayor 
William B. Neely, said action on the ! 
requested Increase will be delayed I 
pending payment of the deUnquent I 
taxes. I

COUNTY  
OWNERSHIP : 

MAPS
Showfag up-to-date fee and lease ' 
ownership and all well Informa- I 
tlon. Made on controlled aerial 
bases 4.000 feet to the Inch.

Sterling County Mop Jutt 
Comploted

Call u  fer maps at ether eounUea.
Paper ^ 0 .0 0  Cloth $13.00
Paper Maps Delivered In J Hmra.

SPRABERRY TREND MAP
A combination ownership map of 
parts of Martin, Howard, Midland, 
Glasscock. Reagan, Upton counties. 
Popor $25.00 Cloth $40.00

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

412 N. Big Spring— Ph. 3238
C. f .  Prichard, Mgr.

4 • 4

W EM K £ N b  Y A L U IS I  "  ^
LADIES' DRESSES

(Only 20 to Mbct from)

i Llr- ?'.>.'t .4<V'-v*

_ , s  K

Both dressy and casual styles in crepes, taffetas and
wool jerseys. Sizes 10 to 18)  ̂ to 26Vi.

I ■■
Were priced at $35.00-^

Now • • • •
$"F95 (M fliite  

T h e y  U d

JUST 10 a a ;

JUNIOR DRESSES
These are wools and velveteens, in sizes 9-15. f .

Only . . 00
7*

One Year-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

ings with the Russian leaders while 
(X)mmander of U. S. foixes in Ger
many and military governor of the 
U. S. zone—including operation of 
the Berlin airlift. He now' is ser\*- 
ing as a top assistant in the Office 
of Defense Mobilization.

Clay said the Russians will start 
a war when they feel they are ready, 
and not before.

“ If we move rapidly and collec
tively. they may never be ready un
der their concept of readiness, with 
odds so heavUy in their favor as to 
assure success.” ^

By developing forces “ which will 
make aggression seem unprofitable,” 
Clay continued, “ then we have 
every reason to hope for the sta- 
Ullty which will bring peace, even 
if that peace is an armed truce 
over the years.’*

DALLAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Watson ! 

are visiting in Dallas. They le ft ; 
Wednesday and will return Thurs- | 
day. I

rOStTIVR riL.M OR
M A P S

OP MEST TEXAS
with eub-MS datum, ready (or eoa> 

touring. Scale !“ •8.000'
••The finest by Comparieon"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Ooaa Perguaon. Owner and Ugr. 

Midlands Tesaa
IdM Bedford Drtre Phene MM

tH  0*Mkhael Bldg.—Plume 4244 
ODES8 A. TEXAS

B ook"^-

a i N C f  v ia t *

The Public Is Cordially 
Invited To Hear 

AN OUTSTANDING SPEAKER

# /

LECTURING ON THE SUBJECT

Education ot AlcoholH i

Wednesday Night e So'Clock
Junior High Auditorium 

ADMISSION FREE
—  ■ ' F .........—  '

MEN'S SLACKS
Gabardines, sharkskin and novelty weaves. 

Tans, blues, browns, greys in sizes 27 to 42.

Now $ 1 4 9 5

D ju n io p ^

NEW AND USED

P I P E
Any sise, weight, or qoantity 

TUBLNG CASING SURFACING
CALL 4971

BAYTOWN, TEXAS

L O A N S
Late Model and New 

Antomoblies
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
l i t  E. WaU O. M. Luton Ph. 3879

Dead Animals Ramevod 
FREE af Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Mi4w««t Rondering CemeeBy 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Built in Texas. . .  
and helping build Texas
Ford is the only Automobile 
Manufacturer Building Cars 

and Trucks in Texas

A ll t h e  f o r d s  made are ool built in Detroit. There 
are plenty o f  them built right here in T exai—last 
year over 128 million dollars worth o f  cars, trucks, 
parts and products were made at Ford’s Dallas 
Assembly Plant. What’s more, 1,722 Texans put 
them together or followed through with their con
signment to dealers in the Dallaa, Houston, Okla
homa City aod New Orleans Sales Diatricu.

The folks who work in Ford’s Dallas Assembly 
Plant aod District Sales O ficct earn over $7,000,000 
every year. They spend it mostly in Texas. Texas 
bco^ ts  from Ford in other ways, too. For Example: 
during 19)0  Ford bought over |l,000,000's u-orth

o f  material and supplies from Texas merchants and 
manufacturers and paid over $7,)00,000 for incom
ing and outgoing transportation. Then, too, there 
is a total o f  over $148,000 paid by Ford in local 
and Sute uxes.

Yes, Texas is building a lot o f  cars and tracks for 
F ord. . .  and in the process Ford is helping to build 
Texas, too!

W N D I Y M  N T F O R T H E  F U T I R E - N T F O I I

There's a in Your Future!

iurray-Yowiq Motors,
3 2 3  E .I M H .L P H O n E  6 4



SC R A TC H  ONE RED—S^t. Warren Kraft o { Racine, Wia., looks 
over the b ^ y  of a Chinese Conununist soldier killed by a bullet 
tliroush the bead as he crouched in his foxhole. The Red’s fu n  
is a Russian version o f the U. S. automatic rifle. (Exclusive NEA- 

A c n e  Tbieoboto by Staff Photofrapher Kd Hoffman.)

Midland Arfisf Returns To 
West Texas To Apply Skills

A younf Midland artist who Institute continually since that 
studied in MiimeapoUs has returned I time.
to West Texas to apply his artistic Lane specialized in fine arts and 
«kni« to Western subjects. | commercial Illustrations w h i l e

Walter Lane, nephew o f Mr. a n d ; studying under some of the best
Mrs. Eddie Sims, recently completed 
his training at the Minneapolis Art 
mstltute. He and his wife arrived 
in Midland Monday.

Tai«a was graduated from Mid
land High School in IMS. and has 
attended the Minneapolis A r t

llHHnas A. Roiisse 
To Address Texas 
UniversHy Exes

artists in the United States. The 
Minneapolis Art Irutltute is recog
nized as a top art school.

The young artist hopes to learn 
to paint Western scenes expertly 
and to gain a position as a staff 
artist with one of the leading na
tional magazines.’
Western Scenes

'A n y  real artist is capable of 
painting a cowboy, a horse or a 
steer, but he must become thor
oughly familiar with his subject to 
produce the best work.”  Lane com
mented. That is his reason for re
turning to Midland, where|he will 
make his home.

Alexander Brooke. R< 
and Gustav KroUman

Thomas R. Rousse. University of 
Texas professor o f  speech, will be 
the speaker at a banquet to be held | of the outstanding artists _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I whom Lane worked in
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Shark Repellent 
Helps Fishermen

SAN PEDRO, CALIF. —(P>— A 
chemical shark repellent developed 
to save mart downed at tea is prov
ing a boon to fishermen here. The 
repellent, which comes in small 
cakes, has proven effectlva in chas
ing the killer fish which destroy 
thousands o f dollars worth o f fish
ing nets by pursuing smaller fish 
into them.

One skipper o f a tuna trawler ro- 
ports ha lowered a net equipped 
with the repellent In waters Infest
ed with sharks. Ha said ha caught 
100 tons o f fish without being both
ered by a single shark. The repel
lent affects the shark’s taste or
gans and robs the huge fish of the 
desire to bite.

Proposed Cho ice  In 
Time Causes Ruckuf

ST. JOHN’S. NEWFOUNDLAND 
—(A’)—Announcement that this pro
vince might abandon her unique 
time system and Join the Atlantic 
Tima Zone has brought a storm of 
crltlcM comment from Newfound
land organizations and Individuals.

Latest to join the fight have been 
the Associated Newfoundland In
dustries and more than 100 em
ployes o f a department store here 
who sent statements to the govem- 
menL The move would reduce 
Canada’s time sonas from seven to 
six.

’The present zones In Canada 
from east to west are Newfound
land, Atlantic. Eastern. Central, 
Mountain. Pacific and Yukon. 
’There Is a half-hour difference be
tween Newfoundlaiid and Atlantic 
time.

'Elite Workers 
Short-Changed

BERLIN —<JPi—  East Oermanyk 
130,000 -aeUvlsta', (the German 
vertloQ o f tho Russian Stakhanovs), 
ars cursing ths day that Adolf 
Btnneeks dug 300 per cent o f the 
required quota In a six-hour shift 
In a  Saxony coal mine. ’The entire 
-work harder”  movement In the 
Soviet K oe  wae named after him.

The Communist East German 
Government decided, after Hen- 
neeke’t  feat, that none of the 
workera were doing aa much aa they 
could, otherwise, how could one 
miner have aet such a record? As a 
result work quotas were Increased, 
which meant the average worker 
had to work longer and luuvler tor 
the same pay. Privately, It’s ad
mitted In the East lone thst the 
"activists” are actually the most 
cheated o f all workers.

Ah>m Bomb Shelters 
Become Tax Issue

FULLERTON, CALIF. — (jP) — 
War jitters have city fathers mill
ing this question: "Is an atom 
bomb shelter s  taxable item?"

Councilman Kermlt Wood brought 
the matter up at a meeting, report
ing he haa been besieged by prop
erty owners who want to know If 
s  shelter is classed as a building. If 
they are classed as something other 
than buildings the hldewsys a’iU 
escape county taxes.

NATIONALISTS CONVICTED

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO —(/P) 
—Eight Nationalist leaders ’Tues
day were convicted o f destroying 
federal property In Jsyuya during 
the unsucceesful revolt of October 
SO. A data for aentenclng wee not 
fixed.

King's Messenger 
Really Gets Around

SINGAPORE —(jP)—  R  Perrj’- 
man, a King's Messenger, is on his 
way back to Britain after a six- 
month tour o f duty In Southeast 
Asia during which he traveled 90.- 
000 mUes.

Perryman, one o f the most trav
eled men In the world, has covered 
IflOO.OOO miles by air and has de
livered Britain’s diplomatic mall to 
practically every country ia the 
world.

SNAPSHOT FROM KOREA—"Now, watch the birdie," says Sgt Leo Hedridt o * ^  L oo^  M o, 
to U ibuddy. CpL Robert Wileon of Rockdale. Tex. Hedrick got his snapshot ^  W O w m s^  toeir 
t.n t a break in fl|bting the Beds In Korea. (Exclusive NEA-Acme photo by Staff Fbotoc-^ .

rapber Ed Hoffman.) '

Tuberculosis Curbs 
Are Urged In Indio

NEW DELHI —(AT—  One in every 
190 persons in this metropolis suf
fers from tuberculosis but there are 
only 142 beds available for the 10,- 
000 afflicted, a hospital spokesman 
told newsmen.

A mass survey of the city with 
mobile X-ray units, an iiftenslve 
inoculation program, dispersal of 
refugees and Isolation of those 
stricken with the disease have been 
urged by directors of the hospitaL 
Tuberculoels Is, next to m slsiis, the 
major cause of death in India, 
causing about 500,000 deaths annu

ally.

Radio Newspaper 
Production Taught

ATLANTA, GA. —yp)—  A course 
In newspaper production by radio, 
one of the few of its kind in the 
country, is being offered at Emory 
University here. A feature of the 
course Is the dally transmission of 
a facsimile ("fez") newspaper, car
rying University news all over the 
campus.

An instructor in ths courM says 
he Is convinced that the radio 
newspaper has a great future, al
though changes and adaptations 
will be necessary before it becomes 
a popular medium of communica
tion.

Salary o f . the President o f the 
United States Is $100,00 a year, plus 
a $501100 tax-free allowance.

Henry Busse And! 
His Band To Play 
Here Friday NighI

H airy Buaw, the tn impe$-|i[| 
stylist whose orebsstta 
for the daooe qwnsatod l f|  
V stoans o f Fcrrign Wars i|  
night, seems to please all tg f | 
music lovers.

Rinse has bate In the bw j 
long enough to be remembCR I 
adults whom be tbriUed wttl| 
sweet, muted music, and Is p r | 
slve enough to have In his, 
some o f the hottest jive artig,|

field  w ho pICllBO
fans.

The Henry Busee 
been well received 
nation. In  San Francisco, 
band holds an records at 
ace HoteL In  Chicago, be playa J 
son after seaeon at the Ches FI

Recently, his band was teh l 
to play for tbe opening o f the ;| 
Garden o f Hotel BUtmore In , 
York.

Friday's dance begins at t  
and concludee at 1 azn.

The VFW Is not accepting : 
rations for the dance, 
open to tho public, acocrdin.J 
Commander John Bendetsoc.

Quickest way to stop an s>l 
mobile b om  vffileh will not 
Uosrlng is to disconnect ana « (|  
wires.

AMERICM—
i n a u m m u

LOS A N C a E S -S A N  0 « 0 O  
SAN R A N O S C O

Cook is an outstanding mural art
ist, and KroUman Is an Interna
tionally famous artist, with paint
ings hanging in Europe as wen as 
the U. S.

KroUman is one o f Lane’s fav
orites. He studied in Vienna ten 
years, and Lane hopes to go to 
Vienna later for further study.

Lane said he wlU have a private 
showing of his work here in the 
near future, with about 30 plctiuws 
on display. He has one successful 
showing to his credit In S t  Paul. 
Mlnn„ he exhibited 15 pieces, in
cluding Ufe-slze and miniature por
traits, miniature landscapes end 
horse pictures.
Plctere On Display 

He has one picture hanging in 
Midland. The picture of mares and 
colts coming out o f a pasture, which 
hangs in the Ranch House, was 

Tkamas A. Roniee | painted by Lane a year and a half
ago.

here Priday night, Texas Indepen- Lane uses pen and ink. oils, water
deuce ^ y ,  for aU Texas exes, their ' l o r s .  pastel, serstehboards and
w l i^  husbands and guests. | e^jijje In his work, dependleg upon

J  f  ! «>e type picture on which he iiWIU be held in t h e ^ s t a l  B a U -| ,„
room of Hotel Scharbeuer. j

Rousse Is an outstanding pubUc, -  ,
l ^ r  and d etota . He recenUy de- ^ Minneapolis, he

M ld-^ntury Speech I ^  ,pent eight or nine hours .  
Conference in New York. |

nereine win

lowara Cook H H i
are'Mtowa

•tlsts ----------------- -------
Minneapolis.
t mural art- " guests

He is A veteran o l  World War n day In the studio. And he expects
and was a major, vhien he returned
to the university, he-was put In I ‘  that wUl $o weu m
charge o f the Vetermis’ Advisory! '  commercial or fine arts
Service. He Is heed of the speech i 
department at the university.

Rousse in 1940, was awarded a ci- 
tatioa for the Legion of Merit for 
his work as director ol an Air Force 
Technical Advisory Department 
(Ground Training).
VWtliig r ^ e s e e r

He has been a visiting professor 
during Summer sessions at New 
York City College and Texas State 
College for 'Women.

Rousse Is married and Is a Mason 
and Xlwanlan. He holds member
ships in Delta Slgman Rho and Sig
ma Alpha.

Reeervatlona for the banquet for 
Texas exes here may be made with 
Leland Thompson at telephone Na 
ISOT or Wayne Ashmore, No. 3600. 
Ashmore is president o f the Midland 
imlt.

Spiders have a highly developed 
nervoue eystem. eccordlng to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannica.

Height’ Is Handicap 
In L ik in g  For Job

PITTSBURGH — (>F) — A 20- 
year-old Pittsburgh High School 
graduate Is finding his six feet, 
eight inches of height a handicap in 
landing a job. He hes some clerical 
experience and a background in 
drafting. The Army doesn’t  want 
him because he is more than six 
feet, six inches tail.

"It ’s always the same story,”  he 
complained. ’"They say I’m too tsU 
for their desks, filing cabinets or 
something. Sometimes they say I ’m 
juat too tall.”

Charles once thought he had a 
drafting job sewed up. Then hs had 
an Interview with the prospective 
boss. The man said;

"I ’ll call you if I can find s  desk 
big enough for you.”

He never called.

Battery Recharging
COM PLETE FACILITIES

Slow or Quick
REN TAL BATTERIES  

i f  Any Mdk« Car or Truck if  
NEW  FORD BATTERIES

^ )M vriaiy16onq M o to irU i^
p H o n c  * 4  f i i

■ O T T lI f l  W N fliit  AW TNOEITT 0 9  t f l l  « O C A « C O lA  C O B rA N T  ST

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
lIMtoad, T a n s
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Officioii Predict 
Meat Price C u ti

WASHINOTON—<iP5—■n» hOUM* 
wlft hvM lf may i« t  m uU i won 
In Um  m otur of oontroUlat Boot
prieoi.

Asrleuituro Doportmont offlelols 
told o  ropertor Tuotdnr thoy oipoet 
n ta a  prtow of m b * euto of ntooto 
—portiouloriy btof sad m l - ^  do- 
ellno poMlbty flvt to ton etnto a 
pound tor tho wootaad.

This wpoetoUen « s i  bswd on 
loporto o f ooMunor rotlttonoo to 
ouiTMt prloot.

This rotlftoiMO, eeuplod « ltb  
lionMn Mown shttanUoa tram 
most, v ss  Mid to bo osuilaf bosTlsr 
than aonnaJ aooomulstloM of tr«A  
B ta l tor wb olowlora.

Oftklsto sold ttist whoa mast 
atooka toad to pOo up. dlatrtbuton 
qausUy roduoo prloot.

TO onoim e n b a t  cm n ii
LONDOK -< /r h - A BrlUah Usds 

miMlon loft Tuototoy for Buonoa 
AiTw la s  BOW bid to brook Um  
doadloek la Aaslo>An«Btlno most 
aetotlstloM. Tho prioa aquabblo bo* 
twson Um  two oouatrMa hsa out 
BritsiB'i frotoi BMst raUaa to tta 
lowoot total.

IIAKTUI, LAW EXTINOBD
ra n o o o n , i u m u  — m  — 

Parllsmaat oxtandod MarUsl low 
Tuoodsy for aa additional alt 
mooUu la lonw HIntarlsnd am a 
to  faelUUM mopping up oporstlona 
sgalnat robola.

■CUBBT BKAKlNa SXT
A U anH  — (At — Tho RaUrosd 

Commlsalon has oat hearing for 
April t  on application of tho Stand* 
ard Oil Company of Toxaa to InlU- 
sM a pilot gas InJocUon projoet and 
transfar allowabloo In tho Kally* 
Bnyder Field areas. Scurry Oounty.

BniMort e DeslfM rt e  Um ber Doelors

Irinf your boiMing proWomi to 
ut. Wo heto 0  eomploto lino oF 

quality building motorloitto fit any job. If you 
nood points, lambor, eoniont. or other tupplios, too 
us first.

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. Woftb

PAINTS
Pkeno 1534

RECREATION CENTER— Tho Plamor Lsnot, one of West Texas’ finest bowling 
sllojri, has tskon s prominent spot as s Midland recreation center. In addition to 
league bowling, there is open bowling every day. The Coffee Cup, a restaurant, 

ii operated in connection with the Plamor Lanes.

Refrigeration 
Specialty At

A Una of Norta appUancu now Is 
handlod by tha Baauchamp Rafrli- 
traUon Sarrloa. I l l  North Main 
Btraat, Inoludlnt |aa and elKtrlo 
rantas. ntrigarators and washing 
maehlnM.

For rafrlgaratlon strvlca, which 
Is a spaclalty of tha firm, Beau* 
champ's has a staff of experts who 
can proTlda a quick dlagnotls of the 
trouble and will guarantae repair 
work. You will be surprised at the 
moderate cost of repairs.

Beauchamp lUtrlgeratlon Service 
also hss a stock of RCA Victor 
radios, as well ss a good variety of 
other appliencsi. Theee Include elec-

Service Is 
Beauchamp's

trie mixers, waffle Irons, coffee mak
ers and matiy other Items.

The Carrier Ice mechlne, now on 
dlaplay at Baauchamp's, Is capabla 
of p ^ u e ln g  410 pounds of Ice 
eubee per day end Is designed ei* 
peclally for rMtaurante, hospitals 
hotels and other establishments. 
Cenvenlenoe rnquestloned 

It Is estimated the machine will 
produce Ice at a cost of approxi
mately lA cents per 100 pounds and 
Its convenience is unquestioned.

Also featured at Beauchamp's Is 
the Carrier 50K8 Weather-maker, 
with new even-flo elr distribution 
and whisper-quiet operation. Con-

taylor taylor taylor taylor taylor 
More rein falls In dlstrlcta of 

London lying north of the river 
Tltames than In those to the south.

First really successful automobile 
In the United States was built by 
Charles Duryea in 1892.

trolled cooling,assures real com
fort. You are Invited to come In and 
look over this model and talk over 
your needs for Sprmg end Summer. 
Installation now will assure you 
against discomfort when the flret 
warm spell arrives.

For estimates on any repair Job 
Just telephone No. 604.

Mid-Wesf Lumber Company 
Provides One-Sfop Service

Whan in naad of building matsf -
lals, there is no good reason t W L U -  DmmLmmmA
“shopping around'* when you can vT MsTW v W n  r  O C K w fltoQ

M«ot Is Shoft Weight'pamr, 
. l i t

find everything at a moderate egat 
at the Mid*Wait Lumber Comi 
1302 Weet North Front Street, 
oonoem provldei one-atop aerrloe 
for all building materials and sup
plies. Including quality paints, build* 
ers hardware and numerous other 
Items.

Mid-Wast will eentraat to bwIM 
retldtnUal and commercial itrue* 
tuiea and tha firm's experts will 
give astlmates gladly, and with no 
obligation. |

In keeping with Its policy of hjgb 
quality In merchandise and build
ing materials, tha Mld*WMt baa 
accepted the agency for DeWalt 
sawa. This is another move In the 
firm's policy of stocking tha best 
and the latest In merchandise.

The telephone number la llOt, 
Other SpeeUliUea

Repairing and rebuilding a r e  
two other specialties of Mid-West. 
The firm solicits your business and 
requests that you obtain Its estimat
es before starting that new con
struction or repair Job.

No Job Is too minor for the Mid
west Lumber Company's expert at
tention. careful attantlon to detail 
and thoroughness of construction.

Every attempt Is made to keep 
all Items fully stocked In order to 
assure cne-stop service to is custo
mers, thus saving much valuable 
time. Many persons find the prlcM 
St Mid-West are the lowest possible 
for quality materlali. i

............................. ............—  I
At one time, wheat w u  a basic 

currency In Oregon.

AURJM  Tbrty per oMit
of tha prg-packaggd auat bought bp 
Texas ahopptn la “laecrrscUy 
weightd,”  Aptoulton Oanuatotocn* 
er Jdha White charged Tuasday.

'Whitt baasd hit aaitrtioa on 
an inTcsttgatioa o f tha acatos usad 
bp butdban and retail meat da* 
partawate la 10 Texas dtiea ' 

'White said as chargee will be 
filed against sterw found gulltp t t  
IrrcgutorlUae la the sunwp. But he 
warned criminal procacdlngs will 
be pualMd agalnit future vtolatora.

G E N U I N E  I
T R A C  T O R  P A R  T SJ

ford Tractors. . .
Doorbont Form Equipment..  
iorkolor Wafer Systems. . .  
Lajne-towler Irrigation Pumps

301 South Baird

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company

fho«o 14M

K&K TIRE CO.
W. G. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Most Modern ond CompUta Tire ond 
Service Heodquartsrg.

Wo GREEN
Giro STAMPS

Phone 2700 —  
619 West Wall

_________Specializing in
FHA, GI, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS i 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND  
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Spsrks. Birron & Enin

ABSTRACTS — GENERAL INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE
F ln t NatiDiiRl Bank B ld f. Phoaa 4T65

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work «  Automobila Painting 

"Good As Any — Better Than Most"
•0 7  le ft  Florida Fhoaa 241#

LOOK!
See what, laually, is offered In 
Store Fixtures. Then see tha 
Modem creations we want to ahow 
3Tou! Imagine your Unea. dlaplay* 
ed In our sales -  Influencing Fix
tures! And decide whether any 
price “saving" compensatea lor tha 
difference In Sales Appeal. Youll 
qukkly "See!"

BaUding Gates Desigalag 
Custom Built' Furnituro

Caesptote CaMaet Werh
Fh. U tl 411 W. Kaataekv

m u ll

303  ? {.'rj/

P L 154

'M ID IA N D . T E X A S . S I N C f . . l l 9 0
OVER 60 YEARb DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capitol Structure Inrestment Orer SI300.000.00

“Member Federal Depo.slt Insurance Corporation"

Midland Glass &  Mirror Co.
Gloss — Mirrors — kesihering — Lamps — 

Lamp Parts — Shades end Shade frames. 
1411 Woit Wall Phon# 2S2

Water Conditioning Co.
Olairtbator ret

Permutit —  Automatic —
Eloctrie and Monuol

WATER SOFTENER
A Midland InstHuthi* Since 193t

707 So. Boird Phana 3447Box 263

B & B  B u ta n e  Service
Butana Gag, Tanks, Stovot on4 Bottlot.

Day or Night Phono 2102 — 321 S. Fort Worth

r^ sc 1 BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NIW "CAT 

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
QRADI GASOLINE

will hngrevt yoer MILEAGE, 
rego^ ow of the KIND 

of ear yea drivt!

Coedon Hiali«r Oefeno GcBolin* 
Nrc’Plne Moter Oils 
Voodol Meter Oils 

United Tires end Tubes
Se. remt toeal Catden iealer far 

QaaUty Fctrelena Frodoeta.
14091  Woll— Phono 42—2110 W Wall

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
l5 eight complete units In one—has a lUe* 
time servic« guarantee and fire Insuranoe 
protection!

PHONE US FOR A DEMONSTRATION  
Phono 3493 203 So. Main

Midland Planing
GENERAL M ILL WORK

415 South Bnird Phono 2930

411S Uni.l . I*lv 4V.1I

TRAN^IFR 
 ̂ rORAOl

Pocking - Crating 
Shipping - Storogo 

Gonorol 
Hauling

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Rcsidefitiol & Com m erciol W ork

All Types of Sheet Metal Construction.

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

o

PLAMOR LANES
Beit AUeyi — Beit Equipment

Coffee Shop . . .T t p -
111 Nartb Weatherford

Beauchamp Refrioeration Service
Gibson Mrigorators — R.CA. Itadios — Apex Washers and 

Swaapars — Air CandHiening — Salas — Serrica 
t u  NOBTB MAIN FHONE 604

For Better Office Efficiency:
• CLA RY ADDING MACHINES 

• ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
• DICTAPHONES

and many other fuch office helps. For dcpondobility 
ond accuracy choose notlonolly famous office machines 
from West Texos Office Supply. Coll us for o demon*

. itrotion of tho ease In operation of our office mochinos.

W est Texas Office Supply
204 Wait Texet Phene 9S

Midland Iron W orks
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

PORTABLE WELDING •  WINCH TRUCK SERVICE
Oscar Wotlington, Owner 

900 N. W. Front St. Midland Phono 2303

The Steak House
"FIN E FOOD^-

611 West Wall
OPEN 24 HOURS"

Phono 9546

MEAD'S
FINE

BREAD
It's Freshcr-ized

6 7 5
W e s t
W a l l

M A J E S T I C  C L E A N E R S  Phono
U-SAN-O Moth Proof Cleoning At No Extro Cojtl 2  4  7

GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T COST —  IT PAYS!

U  T A U  ANTI-KABIB8 
8EKUM AT BIO 08ANDB

RIO OIUNDB, TTUUB -tA h - 
Fifteon parson bar* an taking the 
antl-rabtot aarum aa the raault of 
bite* by Infaetod dogs.

Monday, offletn  kUltd II rabid 
dog*. ,

Earllar a numbtr of raWd dogi 
w en klUod in naarby Roma.

~ T --------------------------
Advertise or be forgotun.

W ILLIAM S
FEED ft SUPPLY

1403 East Highwnv 80 Ph. 2011

clirsiiB
(BIIRHIMP

Ytor 'Round 
Jdr Conditioning

Affords fbe meslMM In 
heotiiig end ceeUng cenfert 
fnifgWetfen Sefei "iStTWe*

mFHxgeraU
Company

PHONE 1141
W. WAU5

FOR 
CO M PIITI 

RATION.

Evarytklng in 
one bog—noth
ing alat to feed. I 
Tor tap  egg
praduatien • ,. 
far top quelily 
agga. F a ^
PURINA UrpiA^

Ponnell
Bros.

Transit Mix
Concrete, 
Sand Bt 
Grayel

Corner Pecei end 
West Nertii Prant 

Phone 1797 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

Thrifty to Own’"""Thrihy.to V st

B E N D I X
AUTOM ATIC ECONOMAT

229
Western Appliance Co.

with tha Rlni-Savar uses lest water than any 
other automatic agitator washsr on the market 
The antln washing, rlhaing and damp-drying 
operations ara completed In one eontlnuoua 
and fully automatic eycla. No fattening to doer

95

210 N. Colorado Phene 303S

DON'T SAY HELLO — SAY

Hl-D-HO
IT'S A DRIVE-IN —  Corner Pecos end MItteuri

Prompt and Accurate 
Free Dtlhrery 

On All Frescriptiens

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Phono 3B

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company
Rfody-Mix Concrete 

Washed Send and Grarol 
Mortar Sond end Roof Grovel

- Phone 1521

M A Y E S

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

Helber! & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paying Brooking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All wart gaaraatoad 
aatlafaetary.

I t  yeara In bnalneH 
la  MMIand.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

fo m m tp  i Electric Sitop

"IF IT'S ELECTRICAL. WE DO IT"
Wa apaclallia In Motor Strvlct tor neavy oU field equipment and 
commercial mo to re, regardlaea of bow large or email tha units may 
ba. le t  ua rebuild your equipment back to factory atandarda.

207 South Ptcot ^^ffhoiio 1222
--------

Get the Beauty—
- Get the Buy—

GET KELYINATOR!
9 Models From Which to Chpott.

C o x  A p p l i a n c e
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On-Stage AAisliaps'At Met
■ T R I  W tfO RTM -T gJO R A lC . IdDLAIlD, TBU M .

The'"Musical
NSfX TOME - (M B A )-  WlMO 

RlM ISt^T«Ds got • ipUntor at glu* 
In bnr ori, tho nouU at on oror- 
•nthitalaotlo portannanco >t tho 
MotobpoUtan Opon, ibo woa )uit 
(oUo-ring a nobto tradlUon. Boom at 
Um  igroatart namaa In Mat hlator; 
b a n  gUdad thalr eaiaan with oo> 
atago mlahapa

Tha oootralto atar waa atnglng 
“Dar BoaantaTaUar." T h e  acrlpt 
callad lor Mlaa SMrena to amaab 
a v illa  glaaa to tbe floor. 8ba did, 
with guato. A glaaa apUntar 
bouncad up. atruck bar In tba 
right Hya. She flnlabed tba act, 
and Ustvaan acta a doctor took 
tb^  agtllntar out. Than aha went 
back Blnglnt.

OouPthy Klnten. tba blonde ao- 
pranco la another Met female atar 
who liaa bean wounded In tba 
Una o f duty. Aa "Madame But- 
tarfljA" Mlaa Klnten decided tba 
part of tbe Japaneae heroine 
called for walking around In her 
atockfcig feet, to better emphaalae 
tbe eolnelng atapa of Japaneae 
ladle«

She minced to  entbualaatlcally
Dorothy Klrataa: Before the allp- 

perm. two broken toes.

that aha valkad Into a knot bola 
ha tha floor and broke bar toe. 
ahe flnlabed out tba aet Two 
mootbe latar, aba lopaatad In the 
part, and broke tba same toe, 
which waa atlU weak. Now aha 
wean ballet allppara.

Knrlco Cameo, who weighed In 
at around IgO, waa alnglng with 
a 210-pound leading lady In -La 
Bobeme.- Hla part called lor 
him to pick up "little” Mlml, 
dying of tuberculoaia, and piker 
her gently on a bed.

Caruso managed to push the 
plump diva on tbe bed, which was 
on wbeela While Caruso stood 
aghast, the bed rolled Into the 
wlnga

During "La Tosca," Oeraldlna 
Farrar and Antonio Soottl were 
singing on a couch, when one leg 
collapsed. Scottl and Mlaa Farrar 
sang on, with the couch listing 
sUghtly to starboard.

Lily Pons, the Mat’s great col
oratura soprano, waa smack In 
tbe middle of a brilliant col
oratura passage when tbe string 
of her necklace broke. From than

a tinkle, as ooe 
the duet.

raa aecoo^paniad by 
by ooe her beads bit

Blse StaraBa: B e lm  the glaas It 
I a garter.

One Met anddant was ao suc
cessful It has alnoe been Inoar- 
poratad as atandanl tare In "Oar- 
men." Carmen la arretted dur- 
Ing tbe opera, and, cn this night, 
Mlaa Stavens put up such a vleloua 
Ogbt that tbe anaiqied a garter.

Immediately alter the fight, she 
goes Into ft fftny fcTMf Hmiwni 
number. As aha tang and danced, 
aba felt her stocking tllpplnB. 
Finally, she stopped, deliberately 
put her foot 'on a chair, pulled

ep har.afetrt and flsa d ' 
lim. Tbe atidlenee IB(ad|

Perbape tbs d e a l 
Leo Bleak m iaad his 
cue in "Lobengiln.* B e ' 
poaed to be eanted 
the back at a swan, twtlM  I 
there.

-What time,* aald I  
tba next avan taaTSF*

Read Tbe 0$m t

SURE, SAFE 
U  REDUCE .AaMMos COSTS '̂ 

^ D I R E C T / mas

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS'M-
wOBusiM's cosanNunoH esneumci

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY
PISS « AuroMoaiti • oran cabMitt sBuesisce 

sie  WHUnsea Nslet Ndf. MIMAW '  I ilipba

BAZOOKA BARRAGE—^Republic o f Korea troops line up to Are 
U. S. Army baiookas. not at the enemy this time, but on a Korean 
Bring range. Many thousands o f Korean racruits have been trained 
by U. S. forces to take their places in the battle line. (Dept of 

Deicnse photo from NEA-Acme.)

A Problem For Science: 
W hy Sinkers Misbehave

DoftfliBftt Tortftre Is thb vutchia* which meuarBR how ttrooc the 
UtUe RlBker U. TeOifticUa Jftme» Femlster records the omoont of 

fort# Uut wfts Deeded to rip this doafhoat sport.
N*W YORK —(NIA>— The 

trouble mth us is we uke dough* 
*Duu for fronted. But the dough

nut. Uke Arteriosclerosis ond dan
druff. still baffles science.

Sometimes, o batch of flour and 
IftftYening ond sugor ond flovoring 
loosed into some fot wtU produce 
nice, normol dougnuts. But some
times the some ingredienu wiU re
sult in tcrowny. onemlc-looking 
linkers. And science Is trying to 
find out why.

Uniformity In doughnuts Is a 
highly desiroble thing. You. the 
dunking public. noturoUy wont this 
week’s doughnuu to look, taste 
ond dunk the some os next o*eek’8. 
And the bakers wont uniformity, 
too. becouse skinny doughnuts 
mcon they hove to put more in o 
package. Or else their packages 
will hove wide open spaces, which 
doesn’t help soles.

8o the Doughnut Corporation of 
America, which mokes o mix that 
is ^cid to bakeries, has established 
o laboratory demoted to the Im
provement o f the doughnut. It is o 
very serious joint, conducted In the 
noble tradition of Pasteur. Curie 
ond Axneche.
Cheaper Aod Better

In a stwtless. six-story building 
work chemists in spotless labora
tory jackets. They slave over their 
test tubes and coffee cups to give 
you **better doughnuts cheaper Md 
cheaper doughnuts better."

The doughnut Is a neurotic cookie. 
Its personality Is very unstable. For 
DO reason whalers, it sometimes 
decides to look more Uke an over- 
siaed wedding ring than the fat 
and sassy delicacy we expect.

Tbe company’s researchers have 
discovered that one of the chief 
faults lies in fkmr. Flour that looks 
the same may be very different. 
Borne flours are too "strong" and 
will produce doughnuts that will

I dunk with all the efficiency of a 
depth bomb.

I So the lab is equipped with sen- 
; sitive instruments that test the 
; elasticity of dough, the amount of 
nitrogen and starch and protein 

I in dough, its ability to absorb and 
its mhting tolerance. All very im- 

' portant. Then, after new shipments 
' of flour are tested, doughnuts are 
made in the lab's baker)'. The fin- 

I Ished doughnut is then put through 
a rigorous physical exam. Just Uke 

, it was going to b  ̂ drafted. 
Analysed. Tested

I It is measured, weighed, analyzed 
and tasted. Its crust and shape and 

I the dimensions of its hole are all 
I noted. Finally, it is actually tom 
I apart. Two clamps are atUched to 
I the poor creature, and the clamps 
, slowly draw apart. A graph meas- 
j ures the amount of torture the 
I doughnut can stand before It 
' breaks in two. j
I The lab has figured out formulas 
80 that the company can produce 

I uniform doughnuts. usuaUy. It can 
compensate for cerUin traits in the 
flour, and other ingredients. If a 
flour is strong, other flours are add
ed which are weaker, making the 
finished mixture Just right.

SimUar variations in ingredients 
can produce singers which will dif
fer in shape, size, and consistency 
as weU as taste. That's to cater to 
Che regional preferences around 
the nation. Some sections Uke 
their doughnuts smooth, others 
want a cracked crust. Some Uke ] 
nutmeg flavoring, others hate It. 
Some want a nfce. round hole, oth
ers prefer a glorified dimple.

The lab also is working on a 
long-range program to build a bet- ! 
ter doughnut. They want to make 
doughnuts taste fresh, no matter 
how old they are. They think th ey ll' 
be able to do i*. too.

By BOYCE HOUSE
Little Mary had the habit of ex- 

aggcraUng very greatly. After re
peated warnings, her mother spank- 

* ed her and locked her in her room. 
In a UtUc while, Mary called, 
'*Mama. come quick; see tbe Uon 

down the street." 
mother came to the window 

and It was only a dog. 8e she whip
ped the child and told her to ask 
the Lord for forgiveness. After
ward. the mother asked. “Did you 
ask the Lord to forgive you?"

"Yes.*
**What did he m y?"
The UtUe girl repUed, “Re said, 

“fliat't all right. Mary: I thought i 
it was -  Uon Myself when 1 first 
mw It’."

Campaign Waged 
Against' Rabbits

SYDNEY — — A dijeaw, en
couraged by man and ipreid by 
moequitoes. la killing oft tbouaanda 
of unwanted rabbita In Auatralla. 
Tlie rabbit-klUlng dlaeaae la myxo- 
matoela.

Rabbita Infected with the vlrua 
become blind and die of atarvatlon. 
Australlana are encouraging the dla- > 
eaae becauae rabbita are a big peat 
here. They roam In mllUona over ; 
the sheep country, devouring enor- I 
moua quantities of grass that could ’ 
be used for sheep grazing.

ROYAL LAND FOR PROJECT
AODI8 ABABA —',P>— Emperor , 

Halle Selaaale has donated a plot 
of royal land (b the Indian com
munity here for a public maternity 
home, meeting hall and an Indian 
national school. The Indian com- . 
munlty plans to finance the pro- i 
Jectf through voluntary subserlp- | 
tlona from resident! of tha com- ' 
munlty.

There are five million bilUon tons I 
of air around our earth. I

V-

LADIES!
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A  NEW
SPRING SUIT OR DRESS FREE!

It's Easier  ̂
Than You Think!
Midland Hardware A  Pumltura 
Company has Just received a limited 
supply of brand new Esslck Air 

. Coolers, for the home or office. In 
the face of rising prices. Midland 
Hardware and Furniture Company 
will save you the difference (enough 
to buy a new.spring suit or drees) 
by offering these air coolers a t . . .

LAST YEAR'S 
PRICES!

WHILE THEY LAST.
This is not carry-over stock! Coma 
In today. YouH find the right cooler 
to fit your own needs. We invita 
comparison.
Here are some of the eetsUuidinf 
patented featares of tbe new Emiek 
Air Evaporative Coolers:
“Sta-Fresh" FUters with the sensa
tional NEW “No-Clog" discovery 
(Patented). Ordinary filters used in 
other make coolers become clogged 
with dust, dirt, and salt deposits in' 
Just a few weeks of operation, rob
bing you of from 50^ to 75 r̂ of the 
cool air. NOW! only Essick-built 
coolers with the NEW “Sta-Fresh" 
Filters PLUS “No-Clog" can guaran- . 
tee to deliver "Twice as much cool 
air when you need it most."

»
PROVEN PATENTED  

ADVANTAGES
o "Sta-Fresh" Filter* (pat.) Red

wood Impregnated — Stay fresh 
much longer.

o “No-Clog" (pat.) Eliminates clog
ged filters—Gives more air.

o Visible “Free-Flo" water troughs 
(pat.) Eliminates half wet filters 
and removes guess-work in trough 
adjustments.

0 External T r o u g h  Adjustment 
(pat.) Adjust while cooler is in 
operation. (

o "Grip-Lock" Filter holders (pat.) 
Positively eliminates sagging fUt- 
ei*.

o "Uni-Weld" (pat) Rigid, 'durabla 
extra heavy steel construction.

o Window Mounting Adaptors (pat.) 
Quick attractive installations with
out brackets or platforms. 

Goaraaieed Air D e llv ^  • Powerfol 
blower wheels, smooth nmatag. eos- 
hloaed In robber o Adjustable, vari
able speed motor pulleys • Adjast- 
able motor mount, cushioned la 
rubber. »

It Is Quality That 
'Koaps" Customars Sold

i / /

V
a

FREE DELIVERY o FREE DELIVERY o FR Ei, DELIVERY o FREE DELIVERY o
f-p t

/
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i * My son, eat thou honey, because it is good; and 
i be honeycomb, which is sweet to th.v taste.i,So shall 
he knowledge of wisdom be unto thy soul: when thou 
^st found it, then there shall be a reward, and thy 
ixpectation shall' not be cut off.— Proverbs 24:13, 14.

So It Will Bear Mo re And Better Fruit
m

hreadbare Old Story
As in former years, some Washington lawmakers are 

ring no new taxes should be voted until substantial cuts 
i  made in President Truman’s $71,600,000,000 budget. 
It the sad fact is thatthen there’d be no new taxes. For 
Ingress always talks of real economy but never votes it. 
^T h ere  is nothing new in this threadbare old story, 
le average congressman or senator shouts for budget 
ductions until they threaten to become a reality. There- 
lon he moves to block them, for fear that his own state  ̂

I • district will somehow suffer from the pruning. ,
There is supposed to be political advantage in going 

■rough these foolish motions. But it’s a great mystery 
>w there can be any vote-getting value in a transparent 
erformance that has been exposed again and again as 

' mpletely insincere.
The other day Frederick Lawton, director of the Bud- 

, ft Bureau, discussed this business with the tax-framing 
louse Ways and Means Committee. He told the group 
rankly that he gets much more pressure from lawmakers

• > increase budget items than to cut them.
• • •

f In one three-month period, he said, he had received 
equests from 200 congressmen to put new projects into 
ae budget or boost existing items. That means almost 40

• >e/cent of all members of Congress were heard from in 
ihis fashion.
I A couple of years ago Truman tried to reduce the 

I lieterans’ hospital program by 16,000 beds, citing authori- 
frative statements that they weren’t really necessary at this 
ime. Did Congress welcome this chance to save? On 
:he contrarj-, it insisted that the added hospitals be built.

■ When former defense secretar>' Louis Johnson 
(yielded the axe in his department to slice away 135,000 
civilian jobs, the lawmakers were horrified. But their 
concern was not for the effect this might have on the 
aational security. It was for the fact that many of those 
jobs were scattered about the nation in their own districts.

Once a federal program is established, it is extremely 
difficult ever to abolish it. It spells money and jobs, and
po one closely tied to those benefits will yield them easily.

• • •

So about the only way we can have genuine economy 
now is for ^ e  President and his budget officials to exer
cise strict restraint in the launching of new programs. If 
programs are needed, they should not be paddgd in the ex
pectation th a t  rn n yrp s.s  will trim them.

It -probably always will be thus until,ihe lawmakers 
Hiecome convinced that they are not cutting their own 
throats by voting economies which specifically affect their 
own areas.

Here and there signs have developed which may lead 
in that direction. Some House members are getting mail 
from people who urge an end to benefits they now per
sonally receive. But it’s hardly a trend yet.

Meantime, the biggest .savings for the public might 
result from Congress resolving not to waste its time and 
energy debating economy that it doesn’t intend to practice.

TowT^rr 
S X O T tO J  

mjosx ootid 
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• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OBWAID JAOOBT i 

Wrtttaa far NBA Barvita '
1 am oftan aakad “Wbat ta tba 

baat way to play thl* aultr* Ctaially 
I cauUouily aik to aaa tha vNiaU 
hand bafora I  artn answer a n A  a 
quaatlon.

This caution sometimes auqn lsaa 
peopa. 'nvhat difference doss tbs 
band make?” they ask. Ttisra nntst 
be a tight way to play the suit,*

Tha best wsy to answsr mich a 
question Is to show how the aatnra 
o f tbe whole hand controls tbw suit. 
Today's band IBustrates tha petot.

When this hand was aeteally

NORTB
♦  A t  
« K 7 « S 1
♦  lt <
♦  A f « 4

W UfT  EAST
♦  Q 7 4 2  A S S
V IO  B Q J B G S
♦  A C 2 -4 7 S 4
♦  K Q J lO t  ♦ 2 2 2

sotm o»
♦  K Ji oa i
V A t .
♦  K Q J 2 2
♦  7

N-S vuL
Seete West Narib EsH
! ♦ 2 * Double Pass
2 d Pass 3 4 Pass
4 A Pass Past Pass

Opening lead—♦  K

Comforting Views

The Wqshington Merry-Go-Round
- ................  By Drew Pearson - ■ ■ ■ —

(Copyright. 1951. By Tlic Bell Syndicate. Inc.>
Drew Pearson says: Staff may have to write emergency 

column in my absence; Newsmen hare an obligation to the pub- 
lie; Reporters must act as government-watchdogs.

WASHINGTON — Drew Pearson.(to know has taken place in the prl- 
departing for a news survey of i vale lobbies and the smoke-filled 
gathering European war clouds, left'rooms. Yet what is hidden from the 
the following instructions for his public usually is what the public is

i most entitled to know about, and

»  WASHINCTON COtUMN »
i-

Big Coal Men Nudge John L. 
To Organize Non-Union Mines

Mr PETER BDBON 
NBA W a*hM4ae Oirrmpi

WASHINGTON— R̂aal force behind John L. Leiria* 
recently announced drive to unionize the anorganized coal 
minerz comeg from the big coal mine openttorg themielvea.

Thd reaaon for this is that these cozl operators who 
deal Tfith Lewria' United Mine Workers want to get rid of 
the lower-priced competition from non-union mined coal.

Because the operators of

Staff:
To the staff: the Job of a good newspaperman to
I shall be traveling In Europe I report.

and countries adjacent to the Iron 1 Remember that in our system of 
Curtain the next two or three weeks, government by checks and balances. 
Durmg that lime you may have to j it is your joh to help in the check- 
write an occasional emergency | Ing. Government is so intricate and 
column in case I get too far away | detailed today that Congress no 
from a cable office or the going gets 'longer can do all the checking. Fur- 
tough. i ijiermore. congressmen themselves

In WTiUng such column.s please > have to be checked. Most congress- 
bear in mind the following: men are honest and reasonably con-

Don't hesitate to admit an error.' ,'>cientlous. but it is your job to smoke 
Double and triple check in order to | out the Parnell Thomases, the Andy 
avoid errors, but if you find you ara Mays and the ‘’Doc" Brehms. and 
wrong, say so. It is only fair to the report the facts about them—even 
man you have wronged. In addition if it means a tough battle. ,
to which the public will respect you I However, it also is important to 
for being fair. , remember that the government is

If you are .'-ure you are right, how’- neither all good nor all bad. There 
ever, stick to your guns and if are bureaucrats who are woefully
necessary we will battle it out. inefficient, and bureaucrats who are

Never bear grudges. If a PrcMdent , a credit to mankind. It Is your Job 
or a senator calU you a name, don’t to discriminate, 
call one back. Because he is puerile I Qoveniment is only a.̂  good as the 
or small is no reason for you to .sink j men In it. And since men are hu- 
lo hLs level. Write facts; don't go man. they are subject to all the 
m for name-calling. Any scrivener | frailties that make up mankUid— 
can fill a column with abuse. E p i-, lazlne.s.s. inefficiency, greed, graft. 
theLs can be culled from any dollar j temptation.
dictionary, but it takC' good jour-! But they al.̂ o are subject to great 
nalLsm to ferret out graft or the effort, sacrifice, inspiration, 
backstage doings of diplomats or It is your Job as a new'spaperman 
the income-tax cheaters-and then; to spur the lazy, watch the weak, 
make what you say stand up in expo.se the corrupt. You must be the
court.
S m o k e -F ille d  R o om s

Remember that it i.*- part of your 
Job to right some of the news- 
WTongs o f the capital. The big news
paper chains can be ruthle.ss. their 
newsmen in a burn’. It l.s your Job 
to probe deeper than the handout 
or the official slaiemcnt. You arc 
to pick up where the spot-news 
men. rushing for the telephone or

eyes, ears and nose of the American 
people. Yes, the nase. too. is impor
tant. For no matter how much 
stench you may be expo.sed to, never 
lose your .sense of smell.

But likewise remember that there 
are .scores of underpaid government 
servant.  ̂ dedicated to the cause of 
good government whom the public 
never hears about. It is your Job 
to encourage them. It also is your

ment. then the principle we are 
fighting for w’ould be no more. 
Defend UtUe Fellow

Remember also that it’s the little 
fellow who usually is kicked around. 
It's the little businessman, the O .I . 
the guy In the lower-bracket incomes 
who needs a friend. He has few 
friends In high places, no big politl- 
cian.s to pull w ires, no one to speak 

;for him on inter-locking boards of 
directors. He has only the American 
public's strong sense of right and 
wrong to back him—and it’s your 
Job to spell out those rights and 
wrongs so the public can know what 
cooks.

This applies to minority groups as 
well as little people. Sometimes these 
groups, such as the negroes or a 
minority religion, need a little more 
encouragement that the folks who 
are doing all right anyw*ay.

Finally, remember that though the 
world moves slowly toward its two 
great goals—peace and the brother- 

I hood of man—it Is your Job when 
: po.vsible to help accelerate the pace. 
! Sometimes it i.s better not to re
port a delicate diplomatic negoUa- 

Ition. Sometimes the cause of peace 
jis best served by sacrificing a news 
Utory until a difficult diplomatic 
hurdle is over.

j But if the diplomats fumble, if they 
(betray their trust, then it is your 
Job to be ruthless in exposing that 

i betrayal. You must be their watch
dog. You must let them know what 

I the publicity penalty is—if they fall. 
I Finally, when you write anything, 
remember that the fewer words you 
say it in. the better.

These are the goals of the Wash
ington Merr>’-Oo-Round which I 

I have not lived up to. Perhaps you 
can.

Drew Pe .n.

played, declarer won thê  .opEsiing 
lead wdth dummy’s ace of ciuba, 
laid down the ace of spades, then 
finessed the Jack of spades. 'West 
won with the queen of spadei and 
led another club, forcing SouUi to 
ruff. South then drew the r tst of 
the trumps.

If the trump suit is considered 
all by itself. South had handled U 
best. The finesse was his best 
chance to avoid the loss o f a icrump 
trick. However, once the Urump 
finesse had lost. South was rtre  to 
be set.

When South led diamonds. “West 
could take his ace and cas'd the 
rest of his clubs. Even i f  declarer 
had not drawn all of the trumps, 
the result would have beeio the 
same. After South had ruffed s 
club, he had only as many trumps 
as West. Whenever he led. dia
monds. West would take the ace 
and return clubs. West could there
fore stay one trump ahead of South.

If South had considered the 
whole hand Instead of merely the 
Uump suit, he would not have taken 
a finesse in trumps. The right play 
is to take the ace of spades atMl 
follow with the king of spades. 
Soijth then switches to diamonds.

The be.'i defense is for Wki:t to 
win the ace of diamonds anct lead 
clubs. South ruffs and then I'tnores 
the two trumps that are sti'S out. 
He merely leads diamonds and 
hearts 'until West takes hia two 
trump tricks.

The correct line of play loses 
two trump tricks Ixit maken the 
contract. The wrong line o f  play 
loses only one trump trick buk falls 
to make the contract.

unorgAnized mines don’t 
have to pzy SO cents a ton 
royAlty to UMW for pen- 
slona and wtKar* fund, tlup can 
undataaB unleo-ralaad ooal bgr Utia 
muefa at Jaaik Alao, waea aealta In 
tba ooa-union mlnat a n  uiuaUr 
Unrar. Tbli glTM aoi-unlaa mlnad 
coal a furthar pilea adTantace.
Baa Taiunc PalaU

BIf ooal baa baan urfibc XawIs 
to itart aa orsanlNbg drlTe la tba 
noa-ualqn mlnaa tor aome time. 
Tot raaaoDi o f hli own, Lowla baa 
bided bit time. But now be baa 
two (Odd argumenti to uae In per- 
suadlnc tba unorfantxed miner, to 
come Into bis onion.

Tbe fln t  is that be bat Just ob- 
tsined a contract from the opera
tors (Ivlng his union a 20-centi-an- 
hour Increase In pay. Tbls brings 
basic pay In the UMW mines to 
$1(JS s  day. Ib is  it more than $2 
an hour and It Includes portal-to- 
portal payments.

Second good taUting point for 
UMW organizers it that last March 
Lewis obtained another contract 
which raised royalty payments made 
by the operators to the union from 
30 cents to 30 cents s  ton. This 
money will give UMW members in
creased pensions and health and 
welfare benefits enjoyed by few 
other unions.

To finance the organising drive, 
Lewis has announced an assessmant 
of $30 a member. His announce
ment said this was to “build up 
financial bulwarks to ward off on
slaughts from our adversaries." 
That tells only part o f the story.

Bow much o f a bulwark this $30 
head tax will yield Is something M 
a well-concealed if not deliberately 
concealed mystery. UMW. In tta 
affidavits fUad d u r l^  the contempt 
trial o f John L. Lewla a couple of 
years ago, claimed S50000 members. 
This broke down Into 150,000 in the 
union's catch-all "District 60.”  36,- 
000 In Canada, 76,000 In the anthra 
cite fields and 400,000 In bituminous 
fields. Twenty doUari from 600,000 
miners would yield 310,000,000. ' .

The Bituminous Coal Institute 
I960 handbook, however, says thera- 
are only 375,000 men regularly em
ployed, in U. 8. coal mines. Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, in Its Employ
ment and Payrolls report, estimates 
407,000 soft coal miners and 74,000 
hard coal miners employed at tba 
end of the year. This total o f 4(1,' 
000 probably is as good an estimate 
as any, though It is based on a sur-

two to ftva emplojaa and ooly A tea 
or two a day par man prodnatton. 
aa comparad with 30 to 26 tena a  
day In tha maohanlaad mlnaa.

Tbaaa marginal mlnat ara toat- 
tarad all tha way from Waablnztea 
ftate to  tha Ohaaapaaka Bsy. and 
therak no tailing bow nuioii ooal 
thay prodoot or how many man thay 
employ. TTiaae ara tba oantan 
whara UMWk naw organialng drita 
win ooncentrata, howavar, to ata- 
bUim tha induftry by booating wagaa 
—and consumtn' ptiott along with 
them, -uwiinmting Don-unioa oom- 
patitlon.

Prom a tonnagt atandpeint, thma' 
Is one figure that may ba raraaling. 
United Mine Workers Journal for 
Aug. 16, 1040, reported royalty re
ceipts from the operators o f $90,- 
(01,906. This was for the year July, 
1943, to June, 1949. At 20 centi a 
ton, this would mean 460,000900 
tons o f union mined coal'thst year.

U. 8. Bureau o f Mines reports that 
in this same period 671,000900 tons 
o f coal were mined. On this basis. 
It would mean 121,000,000 tons o f 
non-union mined coal, or about 31 
per cent o f total output. UMW 
estimates there are only 60900.000 
tons o f non-union production. Pro
ducers put it at 100,000,000 tons.

I f  the lowest Vsf the above eati- 
matea—60,000,000 tons—of non-union 
production Is accepted, and if  each 
non-unko miner preduoea five toxis 
a day, working 300 days a  year, it 
would account for 1,000 tons per 
man. And It would mean 60,000 
non-union miners to ba organlasd.

la a n n n B s s i
Q—With boUl sides vuln treble, 

your pai^ner deals and bldh one 
spade, tlie  next player bkh  two 
clubs. You hold: Spades K ^ -6 -3 , 
Hearts 7-6-2. Diamonds 9-6-4-3, 
Clubs 5-3. What do you do?

A—Bid twe apadea. Thia> is a 
berderllne free bid since yeie have 
only one honor trick. Htinrevcr. 
you hove fine four-card 'trump 
support and a side donhletoa. — so 

I you cannot afford to paso.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
With both sides vulneraWes your 

partner deals and bida one epade. 
The next player bids two club s. You

I '
I Hard To Count
I This still gives no estimate of 
union and non-union coal miners. 
United Mine Workers headquarters 
In Washington claims that In nor
mal peace times, the Industry is 93 
to 94 per cent organised. The rival 
Progressive Mine Workers Union 
claims 3g.000 members, but may 
have far fewer.

In boom times, like World Wars I 
and II and now, a lot of marginal 
mines open up. Some art family, 
wagon mines, or truck mines with

bold: Spades K-Q-S-3, Hearts K -J- 
6-3, Diamonds 4-3, Clubs 6-3-3. 
Whst do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

Q uestions 
an d Answ ers
Q —What U. A. Mhator was add 

to have been Praaldent for a day?
A—Sen. David Atehlaon guooatd- 

ed to the Presldaney automatically 
on March 4, 1349. beeauaa 2Saebary 
Taylor refused to be swam In on a 
Sunday. Atehlaon who wat Prasi- 
< ^ t  pro-tem o f tha Sonata waa 
Prastdant o f tha Unltad SUtaa from 
noon March 4 to noon March 6, 
1349, when Taylor took tha oath o f 
office.

• * •
Q—Are the California condors 

baeoming extinct?
- A—Yes. The California oendor 
is a slow-breeding bird and t h m  
ara only approximately aixty allva 
today.

• • •
Q—What Is “balanced pruning* 

o f grape vines?
A—Balanced pruning o f grapa 

vines means a fixed relationship 
between the number of fruiting 
buds left on the vine and the weight 
of wood removed.

• • •
Q—Was Paul Revere a copper

smith? ,
A—Yes. Paul Revers'ranks as a 

pioneer o f the copper industry in 
North America. Re is honored as 
tha first Amwlcan to roll copper. 
Revere built a tx^iper rolling m<’ ' 
near Canton, Mass.

Read TTia Classifieds

I

gabbing for the headline, leave off. Job to let the public know that 
Frequently the best pan of the story I these men arc working for them.
is after the spot-new.s cream 
been skimmed.

has! For the public must never lose 
confidence in its government. Should

Remember also that ever since it ever take .seriously the scoldings 
politicians became politicians, the!of some of my competitors and lose 
thing the public wa.s not suppo.sed I confidence in our form of govern-

So They Say'

Once in a long while some really comforting news 
comes along. Dr. Paul Williams of Dallas is the source 
this'time.

What he says is that if you want to avoid a pain in 
your back, assume a slight slump when you sit down and 
walk bent somewhat forward.

He declares:
‘̂W e’-ve all been harped at to throw our shoulders back, 

throw out our chests and sit perfectly straight in chairs. 
Actually these postural habits have been devastating be
cause they disregard anatomical facts.”

We won’t go into the details as to why it’s better to 
avoid the ramrod posture, wit’s enough to hear that it is 
better.

is there anything more wanning to the spirit than 
learning that what you always thought was a bad habit is 
really a very sensible thing? We nominate Dr. Williams 
as author of th^ Best Prescription of 1961.

Reds 'Zero In
Even when it comes to a matter like official wedding 

gifts, the Russians can’t seem to stick to facts. When the 
-'shah of Iran took a bride recently, it was reported Stalin 
gave him a diamond-studded desk set and the bride a 
$160,000 mink coat.

American furriers promptly spiked that grandiose 
claim; they said a mink coat couldn’t possibly cost more 
than $15,000.

 ̂ Since then. Soviet propaganda has scaled the gifts 
down to two bejeweled flower pots. Nothing said about 
the cost, but $1,600 for the pair is probably a good outside 
guess. What are a few extra zeros among such practiced 
lalsiliers?.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Problems Of Old Age Should 
Be Met With Understanding

The insistence that the world. In 
order to survive, must be converted 
to the political, social and economic 
practices of the Western world is 
the analogue of Cain's demand that 
Abel give up his gardening and 
take up sheepherding.

I —Dr. Edwin McNelU Poteat, re- 
I iigious minister of Raleigh, N. C.

• • a
We must . . . kick out the entire 

YalU crowd: replace ali those 
architects of disaster vlth good 
loyal Democrats and Republicans 
—Democrats and Republicans loyal 
to America.
—Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wla>.

The Gold Mannequin
By Myites QmnoUy

corvwoarr le tt me a n  \

T H B  tT O R Y i l a ^
aiskt w«aspa'a ^awa akap. taaaa 
aaakmptrj kaeaaa# Pavi Paaialpra, Ita aiaaairvr. la a fla^ at eeatiraias* Kta aartaar Jaaa Rataae kaa 
la laka kaek kcr #14 |ak af a»a4af- lac aa4 Hr. Paaalera eaa iMata - aalaa kla a^arl.kaa4l*4 raasalTa*. kat 4eal4ra It waal4 ka taa laaaaif.Tkea larsa

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
W'rttten for NEA Service

Growing old is a problem. It is 
not looked on with favor by the 
man or woman who is getting elderly 
and the vigorou.s relatives who must 
care for an aged person often find 
the task extremely trying.

The facts must be squarely faced. 
More and more of us are living 
well past the age of 70 and although 
a surprisingly large number continue 
to work and enjoy pretty good health 
we cannot expect to do as much or 
feel as well as we did In tbe thir
ties or forties.

From the elderly persons' point 
of view the problem Is to adjust 
comfortably and sensibly to the 
gradually changing physical condi
tion. The bones become more brit
tle and break more easily; therefore 
more cart must be used to avoid 
falls or other accidents.

The digestive system does not ad
just in old age to overloading or 
abuse as well as before so that the 
food must be more carefully selected 
and eaten In smaller quantities.

In the later years the musdes. 
Including the heart muscle, cannot 
stand as much, so that It Is fooliali 
to ezerciae as strenuoualy as earlier. 
Tbe special seosee ̂  hearing and

vision—become less acute and bhould 
not be abused.

Quite often older people complain 
that their memories are not as good 
as they used to be. especially for 
things that happened only a short 
time before. Certainly they often 
repeat stories without realizing it, 
but their relatives should' realize 
that this a trick of the memory 
which cannot be helped.
Normal Changes

All of these changes and many 
others are perfectly normal and 
merely reflect the accumulation of 
years. Moreover the average older 
person can adjust to most of them 
without much trouble and they need 
not Interfere with the enjoyment of 
many things which are quite suit
able to the age and physical condi
tion. Old age need not be an un
happy time of life at all.

From the standpoint of more 
vigorous reiatlvee some understand
ing of the particular problems of 
the later years of life should make 
the responsibilities easier. But be
cause the number of old people con
stantly Is increasing there Is a need 
for more homes and InsUtuUona 
where they can be well cared for 
and can associate with others of 
their age who share the same in
terests and physical capabUlUes.

streamlining started with air- 
plan i  and with scientific principles 
of aerod ’̂namics behind It. Can 
you tell me why In the world they 
streamline orange-juice squeezers? 
—Albrecht Goerts. Industrial de

signer.
• a •

Ai a poor dumb meteorologtit, 
I ’d like to ask a queatlon. How do 
you think It ever rained before 
rainmakers started to work?
— D̂r. Harry Wexler, chief of 

Scientific Service, U. S. Weather 
Bureau, on claims of rain
makers.

a • a
Our Ideologlei . . .  are rapidly 

becoming the Ideologlee o f the en
tire world.

—Harold E. Stasaen.

You know that your child, among 
others. Is making life hard for a 
child outside hie group.

WRONG: Figure that children 
are Juit naturally crutl and do 
nothing about the matter.

RIOHT; Try to make your child 
a e the altuation from the point of 
view of the child who la being 
"picked on."

ai. tjtn  tall ___
asaalla caT^la^ ika« km4 a vaiTad ♦arller ky reclat*rv4. R^aaliil da- 
llT«r7 nail. H« a»eaa It. aalto Jaaa kaek aad ta^atkar fka^ laak at **ceaiaa**» aaaia akcfekadka aa aakaawB artlat aaaaad Ta- r—m wka Uvea la tke aaatflt* krw Vark tawa af Cadarkraak. Jeaw •aa:veaf« tke desiffa ke »ak# la a 
Heal Iras, keeaase tkey k«rea*t keea dtalas aay laa welt

in
P A U L  PANCIERA sholSt bis 

bead in despair. “ Preciotts, how 
can you be alimentary at a. critical 
moment like this?”

He took the aketch fcoia  Jeon 
Roland, held it up. “ It’i  sSnpIy a 
miracle, a special and tuautitnl 
miracle for us, for ‘Jean RiuL' 
Suddenly, be kined her. “ It ie 
spring, sweet, and your Ikw are 
like a toft rose blossom wnd < 
are going to be very rSA  and 
happy."

Jean drew coldly away trom  hls 
embrace and poetry. "Wlhat oa 
earth makes you believe tlwt this 
one sketch Is going to get ua out 
o f bankruptcy?"

"Intuition, prxeioua. A s flne 
case bf crjrstM-clear intuSKon aa 
I’ve ever bad." He wawad tba 
sketch In tbe air. "W e ara at tba 
beginning, not at the end. You 
and I have everything, e v « y -  
thlng—”

"Except talent lor deatga?* 
-There you go, bejbM boneat 

again." Mr. Pandera tnrug|3td hie 
shoulders. "It’s terribly unSseoom- 
ing to you, sweet."

"I think we ought to efSwr that 
drawing to Cochet. I’m siaw he’d 
Siva ut a fair price for She 
waa atlll la bar coat, as Mte had 
coma from Cochet’s a few minutei 
before. *T'm only bring pracglcaL* 

“Not so practical as you tongina. 
Plaafa remember, ew eet _ that
7---------- A

while 1 may not have talent tor 
design. I do have an incomparable 
talent for racognixing genius." Mr. 
Pandera put the drawing gently 
down OB tha table. "You, for e z - 
em ple And our Teresa here."

She was impressed by the in- 
taniity o f his feeling. "You really 
believe this one idea may lead to 
others? Or la this Just hope under 
peeseure?"

"It’s Intuition, 1 tell you, cold, 
sound intuition." He became very 
m a t t e  r-of-tacL “ Intuition, you 
know, has always some basis in 
actuality. Let me elaborate. Ce- 
dai^irook. New York, to a rural 
viVage about two bours out of 
toe Grand Central and abodi 20 
miles in from the Hudson. It’s so 
rustic it looks as if it were dreamt 
up tor a picture post card. I made 
some photographic studies tbera. 
once and 1 know. On its Mggeft 
day. Labor Day, when they bold- 
tha trog-Juraping contest a ^  tba 
fronttereraen cams in troni tba 
bcush. it can boast o f 3000 beads."

*And this is why yon have such 
trikb w o atiaU beer more from 
this Teresa?" Jean did not follow 
hies.

"Please, precious, hear me ouL 
am presenting Cedarbroofc to 

you aa a community af clods. 
Tberafotc, with tba help o f my 
Intuition , I know this Terata to be 
a peasant, a paaaant with tba ee- 
tartisl apack but ttiU a peaaanL 
Lock." B a waved to the. design. 
*rha materials are crude, primi- 

tiva. It is the work o f seme buxom 
i  bovlaa nutron, unqueatlon- 

abty. She is aura to have tha pro- 
duettvlty and fertility ot a  peas- 

I. W aR have a hundred da- 
s taa , a thousand—"

’WaH open a branch in Paris." 
Jaan smiled Iranieally.

" t ’m terribly serious, aaratL Tba 
eiiaia baa paamd." Bis anthuaUwa 

iw. *T am aura o f it! So sure, 
shall celebratel W ell have 

hineb togetber. We’D eat wcU to
day! W on  have eerktalla. W on 
have w iaa  ChanMiagiial A a after*

noon o f champagne!" He slipped 
hia arm around her slender body. 
Hit voice waa vibrant. "Beautiful 
things happen only to lieaiillfiil 
people, eweetl We ore beautiful 
peoplel Beautiful things are going 
to happen to ua."

• • •
\ fR .  PANCIERA’S i n t u i t i o n ,  
 ̂ oddly enough, turned out to 

be correct. Beautiful things oe - 
gao to happen to Jean PauL Far 
a time, at any cate. <

Mr. Panaora wrote tbe Teresa 
person a careful letter, coolly bal
ancing his tntbuaiasm with eun- 
ning. Tba aketch ahowed talant, 
ba wrote, and it might, under tba 
proper care (bis care, to ba sura), 
blossom into something worth 
while.

He suggested tha lady come to 
New York with more o f her draw
ings and, if they revealed as much 
talent as the Brat, soma arrongo- 
ment might be made. Be cncloaad 
a check tor $26.

When Jean exclaimed at the 
amailncaa o f tba check, be replied. 
"With anything iargtr, our Indy 
would * very probably retire and 
sketch DO more. 1 know my C e- 
darbrook. 1 might also mretton 
it’s all we can afford."

Again, Mr. Panciera apparanUy 
was nghL A weak later a batch ot 
naw tketebas arrived, all as allur
ing as the flrsl. They came with a 
brief noM which waa almost n 
dupUeata o f tha Srst Thtra wan 
no attempt made to. answer Mr. 
Panriera's letter, ’n c  eketebee 
came, and a few words, and that 

aU.

 ̂ I

tpH E eridanea in support o f Mr.
Panriera’s thsory waa aaount- 

ing but still Jaan hM  raaervattona. 
Why. for azample, hadn’t thie 
Teresa rushed down trom Codar- 
brook. grateful for roeognition and 
eager to sign a contract?

Mr Panciera was without oon- 
cei n. “ She lives out in tbe woods, 
precious, siritb no transportation 
of sn> sort, excapt poasibly' a 
horse ’’

But Jean wai still troubiod.
"I have tntultioiis, too^" ^  said. 

'I’d ba much h a ivitr if' it all 
wasn’t so mysterious. Why doaaat 
aha at Isari aekaewladga your re
quests for her home iM diw T " 

( » o r  -  • -



Mechanical Brain And Velvet Time Clock Help To Make Things Easier For The Boss
taw TOMC —(MXA>—A BM- 

bnin  that dota about 
w m jtbiB t arannd an ocnoa but M  
OB tha boM* lap vaa tha hit ot tha 
Matloaal Ihiaintta Show hata.

Tha taralB ia caUad 'UnlTae." 
and waa ahowa by Ramliictoa 
Band. Tou food bt probiama at 
aoa aod. and out ooom tha aotu- 
Uoaa at tha othar and. It matehaa, 
BMTtaa, aalaeta. aorta, adda, lub- 
traeta, multtpUaa, dMdaa a n d .  
wtth a Uttla porwiaalon. tt ntlcbt 
pick wmnart la tha otflea football 
pooL

na valua around an offlco Uaa In 
tta abOttr to.aoira quickly prob- 
taaa wbkh~ take hnaiana a lont 
tIaM. It can do. for example, eom- 
pM e aeoouatl^  raperti; It can 
preoaaa and tabulate the normal 
■ida an biaintatiit muit proeeaa 
a id  tabulate: it can figure out 
what pram  win be next Auguxt, 
If t yeu flrat gtre It all the facta.

And. alncc a Unlrae aat>up will 
run aooHWhere around $500,000, 
It might eren bankrupt you. 
dewdel JMeplay

The BuflneM Show, an annual 
dliplay o f the lateat office ma- 
chinea and equipment, also pro
duced. tome simple gadgets. One 
of the newmt waa a device called 
the denominator, which la really 
tha old-fashioned tabulator wtth 
delualooa o f grandeur.

The tabulator la a gimmick that 
looks like a atop watch. It checks, 
foe. example, the number of peo
ple who pass by a certain p ^ t .  
As each peracm passes, the tabu
lator ia clicked. At the end of the 
day. It registers the total number 
of clicks ^

The denominator 'sim ply is a 
^  machine that puu a lot of tabu- 
-  Iptbra together. Its uses are many. 

One la now used by a reauurant. 
Each tabulator on their denomina-

r'.

..^ 7
Cllekety-Click: A gadget to make things simpler aronnd the coantlng 
house or la the office—Is the tabulator that was among the Items 

uaTciled at this year’s business show. f -

tor is .labelled w ith . one Item on the usual tune in and time out, 
the menu. The cashier clicks the | the elapsed time. Thus there is a
proper tabulator, and the res
taurant keeps a complete check 
on what items are the most popu
lar, without having to go over 
each customer’s check one by one.

Another new item displayed at 
the Business Show was the auto
matic time computer. It is a time 
clock that prints, in addition to

double-check on the hours em
ployes work.

Another time clock was finished

S P E C I A L I S T S
A U T O M O B I L E
UPHOLSTERING

Ethiopian Vanishing 
Act Is Performed

AODIS ABABA — — Ethiopia’s 
silver and copper coins are vanish
ing from circulation almost as fast

'Closed Breeding' 
Makes Better Beef

WASHINGTON — (,i>i — More 
economical production from ’ ’closed 
lines” of breeding animals is prov
ing Important to the beef industry, 
SS3TS the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. More than 150 closed 
lines ot beef cattle now are being 
developed

Closed line ' breeding Involves

o ff In a rich bliw vuivsl But a»* 
body eeuM uiplain wby.

Brevltypu was a new aiaehbta 
displayed which uses virtually ths 
standard typewriter keyboard to 
take shorthand. It can print mere 
than one latter at a  stroke, enab
ling tha typist-stanegrapte te 
keep up with tha dictator.

It prtats plain English lettsce. 
Brevltype notes read like this: 
’T lr. Ora savd enf nme tUa kar 
nd pa kash f t *  Which transertbas 
into: T fr . Gray saved enough 
money to buy a ear and pay cash 
for i f

The keyboard doesn’t have any 
q, w. X, y, or s. But it has three 
s’s, two o f each o f the other vow
els, and phonetic combinations 
like sh. ch and th.

Brevltype is a small machine, 
weighing less than three poundA 
m  combination with a larger hu
man ms chins, weighing around 
115 pounds, it makes a good see- 
reUry.

SEAT COVERS 
M ADE TO  

ORDER 
•

1 1 4 E . W ^ I I ( r M r )

as they a «  Issurt The sltuaUon is ^  outsUndlng bud to about
so grave here that a peper Elhlo- ouyt^„<,lng females. Thereafter, 
p l ^  ^U ar |S leport^  to be worth ^
only to crau  to coh » on a new ^  ^
currency black market. concentrate the good-quallUes in

Some believe the shortage of hard j^ucceeding generations, 
cash can be traced to a preference 
among farmers for metal coins.
They have never completely trusted 
paper currency and generally hoard 
their tavtoga to the ground. Other 
reasons for the shortage are be
lieved to be a hoarding of coins 
for their metal content and the 
underground transfer of coins to 
neighboring Eritrea, soon to be fed
erated with Ethiopia.

Yankee Lives Alone 
As Buddhist Nun

SINGAPORE

LOW
COST

Auto Financing 
And Refinancing
frompt, ceurfeeifS ttrrie* to suit your 
mdirHual notds.

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Main

Phone 3600

can Buddhist nun. the Rev. Sister 
Dhammadlnna. who was born In 
St. Louis, now Is living alone and 
in silence in a Chinese temple In a 

I small village here.
I Her head is shaved, and she ap* 
j pears to be in her seventies. She 
was Introduced to Buddhism in 
Shanghai, and became . a nun in 
Ceylon 20 years ago. During World 
War IT she taught Buddhism In 
California.

Andrews News
ANDREWS—Tha annual American 

Ited Orou fund-ralatog campaign 
will begin in Andrewi County tbii 
week. Max Ramaey. Andrews chair
man, announotd.

Pour Andrews High School stu
dents, Robert Porbee, Joy Sue SteU, 
Joyce Cruie and BOly Roach, at
tended the recent West ’Texas Porum 
held to KeirvUle.

Mrs. Bob Luck hss bera nsmed 
school nurse by the trustees o f the 
Andrews Independent School Dis
trict.

M. O. Woolsm, chslnnsn o f the 
Boy Scout fund rsistog campaign, 
reports a total o f gSSg.M has been 
turned to thus far.

The Andrews Lions Club’s fifth 
atmual smsteur contest will be held 
March S to the high school audi
torium. A committee o f J. Lee Smith, 
J. R. Blllis and the Rev. Raymond 
Van Zandt will have charge of reg
istration. I
Midland Vlslten

Mrs. Kay Pair and son. Bill, and | 
Wilma Waters, of Midland, recent
ly TtsUed here.

Ray Lively, son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
A. C. Lively, has re-entered school | 
here following an absence ot a 
month, during which time he under
went surgery at Mayo Clinic to Ro
chester. Minn.

Teachers from Andrews, Yoakum, 
and Ostoes Countiss attended the 

An Amerl- | (j^.county teechers meeting to Den-

WABHIMaTON —«P >- TBe OS' 
tsnae Depsrtment Wednesday JMed 
two Taxana kOM . one daskl d  
wound, otie Injured and two return
ed to duty. All Texans on the Usts 
(Kos. s n  and 3M> are Army per- 
aotmal.

KlUad In action; Pfc. Robert Ii. 
BertoUo, Port Neehoi; CpL Jack E. 
Burnett, WlehlU ndla.

Died o f wounds: M /8 ft  Esequlel 
H. Ramlrtf, Blarra Blanca.

Wounded: Pfe. Theodore B. Bail
ey. BQibee: Sgt. Donald Baaterltng, 
Beevlfle; Pfe. Pedro N. HatnandCA 
Del Rio; CpL Price M. Longoria, 
RarUngtn; Pfe. Richard Killer, J r , 
Hinahera.

injured: Pvt. Segail Pate. J r , Dal
las.

Returnad to duty; Pfc. Joseph A. 
Dumatrlat, Port Arthur (prevloutly 
Injurod); CpL Arthur J. K. Penton, 
El Paso (previauily Injured).

TraraUr Inoculation 
Rtquiramonts Listed

GENEVA — (A«l — The World 
Health Organisation baa compiled 
and published a Uat o f Inoculations 
raqulrad by 111 countries and tcr- 
rltiwles fer traralen. Coplas of ths 
list can be obtained from national 
health adminIstratlona, port and 
airport health autborlUes. iteam- 
shlp navigation companies a n d  
alrUnat.

A reminder of the period of valid
ity of certificates of vacctoatlon or 
inoculation also is included. Fig
ured from the date of immunlaa- 
tlon they are valid for smallpox 
inoculations from 14 days to three 
years; for cholera, seven days to 
six months: for yellow fever, 10 
days to four years: for typhus, one 
year.

TBB BBPORTBt-TPBrOTUK, UTTHtAWa TKXAB, P 13,|
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R u 4 s -
look sofl*Ts 
wbitor.

.ivfstock Auction
-Company-

ver City. Monday.
Recent guests to the home o f the 

Roy Bennetts were Mrs. Bennett’s 
parents and sister, Mr. end Mrs. J. 
A. Grimes and Mrs. Garold Shldell 
of Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Prsnklto and 
Charles Haven recently made a busi
ness trip to Port Worth.

Mr.t. Curtis Hooks was tbs hon- 
oree at a layette shower given re
cently to the Community Building.

t'l t'tf/
C'f J Vi

"Inspoctod ond Bondod"

M O U E M A

n„,usfotmuladevricv^y^ ,n mil-

p « v .l t W o r k .l
J u c ^ b y  o u ts u n d in g  d c in

Clinical testa, “ ^ " ^ ^ a ’a effectiveneaa >“  
doctora, have ihown externally-
eoothta* * . aa weU et h e lp i«  cotn-

„  y ou  or your
lioLomo’s t ^ y  ^  for only 29*. plu*

the 9 uae. pictured h ^

SixLm . -t
c o s m e tic  e o u n i w  W W

Skim
Irrrtatira*.
Help lootb*
codbM l.

7 .

Sood**

Regular 40< Size 
now
only X V  .’"

UmiMd Tint* Only

CUPPLES ALUMINUM WINDOWS
BtlLOEBS BUILD W C T  

ASSUBANCE sad ROME < m *’KEIi 
U T S  IN COMPOST 

because Cupplei perfected alumi
num wtodowa are built to last 
planned for a quick tostaUatloo Job 

. . madt to oparate conilstently 
and eaiUy . . . racking and distor
tion completely eliminated with 
special buUt-to tubfraraes.

Ogborn Steal 
& Supply

t i l l  W. B  Freat 8L Pheae UM

7 ”  i

W A N T E D !
500 Copies of tf\e 1951 Edition 

of the "Petroleum Progress Edition”
 ̂1 PUBLISHED SUNDAY, FEBBUABY 25lh

Will Pay 20c Each For The First 500 Copies Broaghl To Oar Office.
All Copies Most Be Complete!

-dff. ■r'

Dcmandt fer thif outstanding edition hove far exceeded the supply, in spite af the 
fact that the press run of this editian was the largest in the history of The Rapoitar- 
Tolagram.
Scores of these demonds hova come from points in other states and from other sections 
of Texas. 7
In keeping with our policy of giving every service to our readers and prometing Mid
land in every way possible, wo ore offering, for o .limited time to pay double (20c per 
copy) for an COM PLETE C ------- - - - -
office

COPIES of the Petroleum Progress .Edition brought to our_ ^

TH E REST IN V ESTM EN T FOR YOUR AD VERTISIN G ,D O LLA R
'■ I I ^

- - - - M A R C H  1 5 - - - - - - -
WILL YOUR 

INCOME TAXES 
REQUIRE 

EXTRA CASH?
Here's the easy way to raise extra money whin you 
need it most—

L o o k  A r o u n d  
Y o u r  O w n  H o m e

. . . moke a list of oil the things that you no longer 
ust. Don't overlook o trip to the attic end another to 
your garage in seorch of dust-covored storeowoys 
that con bo turned into crisp now folding money. 
Our readers ore watching for and buying bll sorts of 
useful things that ore offered for solo in I ho Roport- 
or-Teltgrom Classified Ads. They will gladly give 
you cosh for things you no longer use.

_ <■ 

«  Hfl ■nWMWir VM Mi MUM ̂

■ -  i
V

Classified Ad Department 
P H O N E  3 0 0 0

^'"Tift
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f l M  H f L K

A U  ACROSS 
1 0 N . . .C H S W  
; s H A ItfR IN T i

D A D D Y  H IN G T A IL
l^ddy Ringtail And 
Th« Mity Sta

OUT
t t ^ W M U T  SATIS

Taacher v w  aick wltb meulM, 
poor fd lw .  tlMre In tho Oroot 
poreot. HO siOd thot oU tlM ehUdnn 
diooM boYo a UtU* Tacatloa whUo 
he waa busy with hli meaalaa.

To have the vacation . Daddy 
RInctail hromlaed lfu|wuinp Mon
key that they would both have a 
ftshlnf trip. They would |o down 
the river In the riverboat, all the

way to the eea. Tee, but Hnt, MUf 
wUtnp bad to read a etoty for him 
t o ^ ^  at Khool the vary fliM, 
day ha went back. Be knew which 
(tory be had to read-;̂ euid o t eouree 
he muet read It, or how oould he 
tell about It in front o f the claea 
on the next day of acboolf Tee,

r n u m M ^

IIVAL

L T. a. MO u a w>T. orr.

but where was the bo(A with the 
etory in Itr Mureiunp couldn’t find 
It.

And all the while he wai fret- 
tint, fumlni and frettlni that he 
couldn’t to  on ritht then with the 
flehlnt trip down the river In the 
riverboat. Why. the riverboat now 
wae loaded and ready to to  with 
all the flehlnt thlnte. and Mug
wump could see where It wae tied 
to a willow tree that overhung the 
water of the WhlspeAng River.

Oh. that riverboat seemed to be 
pulling against the rope to get loose. 
Why—oh-oh. Mugwump could hard
ly believe the thing he saw through 
the window there, tut the boat now 
really loose. Slowly It floated away

For
Compleio Homo Docorotions

Inleriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

to mtybe they’ll draft labor! Haven’t we alwaye 
been conecientioue objeotora?”

tfK L E S — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
- VOO- W JOIV HOT LIOCS 
“ SY . WHY WOTT-CO 

TOOCe ME TO HIM. 
LARD?

F' - I 'W

( W E tt— T H ene^\
AR6 OTHER WAYSy

- ''TModern 
equipment

Expert ■ T  v /X I  ”
Techalci&ns 
Gvnmnteed 

Serrke 
Free Parkinf 

Spaee

A V E R Y ' S
ttodh & Spetdometer Servfce 

7M 8. Mala Phone 3453

Goat's milk has a higher iat con> 
tent and ley  water than cow's milk.

ARE YOU  
PRO TECTED ?

You probably have some valuable 
antlquee and fine paintings. How 
may you Insure them for their 
fuU value? -

BE SU RE!

Phone 24 e 205 W. Wall

FUNNY BUSINESS

I’D UtCE \ IF YOU’LL 
"S3  SPEAtt Iv LEAVE 
■*3 HOT 1 YOUR
LICKS LARRY, I NUMbOL.

p tE A se/ yi'LLHAve
HIM CALL 

RAPiV^ VOO/
J K Y U

DonY FOR6ET—
A S0400C DAY, SALiy/

2-2d

p

22®
J ,  ^  V

- tD H .m H T W A li«V K l.l» fcL IWC. T. M t is . U t  »*T Of*

"He’e to proud of the one he bagged that he uses it fo r  a 
radiator emblenn!”

o u r  WAY
“ r ,  .

from the bank, oo  and ant In the 
eurrent that wouM take IS down to 
the isa!

’’Halpt Htlpl” iboatad Mugwump. 
Away be slide to the ground In a 
burry. Daddy Ringtail was right 
beside him. Together they ran. to 
Um  water’s edge. In they Jumped 
kertplash. Swim. swim. swim. ’Iticy 
reached up to the edge of the boat 
to catch It at l%st. Dp and over 
the. side toey went, dripping weL 

’They lay there a minute on the 
bottom of the boat to resL They 
oould rest a minute, all rlghL ’The 
rlTerboat motor would take them 
back all fast enough when they 
started IL Tee. end now they were 
ready to start It. But where oh 
where was the starter rope? It was 
nowhere to be found, and so our 
friends were started out now on 
their fishing trip before our Mug
wump was read. Re still hsd to 

'know the story to tell at school, be 
said, and the story was the one of 
why the sea Is salty. Well, Daddy 
Ringtail said he knew that story 
to tell, and he will tell It to Mug
wump tomorrow while they float on 
down to the salty sea. Happy day I 
(Copyright INI. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

T A K t TM CSe ■© THB fiMOC- 
AAAKQt AND VOArr RtaHT TReRE 
WHILE HE HALFEOLES ’EM? TH U .

him rris the only b n r  
TOO a c n .'

By J .X  W U f lAMS OPR BOARDING HOUSE

J Z
^ 5

« r r a e T b u R « U T < | 6 M D .3 M ^ ' 
W H O M  A U C H f MOTHIHe/— S i 
<e e .  B R O W E R  D E A E .C A R E  
VDUR CXM PM KW AAKAM  

A 6 « 1 D R , AND THE LMN 
Ae<STMB»9r «A N E  «*B 
AM M APLIEDUBNOoI

With MAJOR HOOPU
' '  i r

FOOT LOOSE JR.WuxisMS 2-28

HE mrrt i___
«t400nN& LE EA l. 

BLANM^kBurr 
THB OU3 BDV 

< U itE l6
______  PUTTlHO

^  A  NORM

V IC  FLIN T — By M iCHAEi. O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
S e £  THAT FBLLOW, H Y S ^ S s IT H ^ I TAKE H U M

T u a r s  V C  F u n r , a  p r a a t e  \  PSH a * ?  a  
P m C Y I V E .  F E B  K T K S B T E R  )  E * L E  A N '
N  T M i TWgTiWJ C A PB—ANCV <  8 L IC 6  HIM LIT 
l-fi BEEMB TO K  DsTTKEBTEP,^ EOOCYy 

*J YOU._______  ^

• %
V

r-rvuuic A  THossxiEF » a tM /  
KATIME MIEHT EE t him I 
BU FR C feN T TO B C A E B  ] EH U.LACKIN 0, 
HtM a j r o f -  TW VN . A  M T .

I'Ll  b u t  o u t  TVE rack  
CDOE ANf? KETUZN TO 
THE UinOWN OFFCS.
K  BUKE TO TBLEFHONE 
Mfi WVEN THE CAKSIAd^ 

IS <VEC.

>OU P E T/I FHONE 1 
VOUEU?tM*yELOW

v«T- »v.

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN ^  ELVIS HUGHES, Ditfrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

fJSSY IS CDMVINCEP 
I* HOW THAT ERIC IS 
FAklNS PLIUPNESS.

BUT HE'S C L E V E R ... 
MEVER BETRAYS HIM

S E L F  BV 00D6IN G AN
obstacle, must keep

H IS E Y E S  C LO SED  
BEHINP THOSE PA RK

b u t  whats h is  g a m e ?  w hy h k s h e  made
SUCH A PLAY FO R PENNY'S SYMPATHY? HE 
MUST BE A FTER  MORE THAN JU ST A S A FE  
WPIN6 PLA CE ATTIO IEY HALL! AND WHY ARE 

THOSE THUOS MOimoING HIU?

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

WtFlR5T."A3EA 
SOL AMALTS15 TO 
PETER.’MSIE The FtKTiurf-'THEri 
added WNERALS.'

r i F T o D o s T ^
I THAT IWOULDHlT 

Bt SHORT OP 
O-tfeW.'..

,>wr OF "IDO , 
ranchers HAVE
CAERffRAlEO-'

1 RECKON lAOST
OF Lis take

SOIL- CROPS, 
WIND AMO 
HIGH VJATER. > 

FORGRASITED-'

But the SOIL W  tia sold/  
COl^RVATlOtJ !  riAGOiKlSTD 
rtOVEPlEHT PRDilESi CO-OPERATE 
WHAT PLANHiWa /  WITH OUR LOCAL , 
AdD CARE WILL I SOIL COM5ERVW10D 
T».' -^^^^piSTRICT.TD O .' '

A LLEY  OOP By V .  T . HAMLIN

tISCILLA'S POP B y A L  VEEMER
H A ZEL AND HER ECONOMY! 

I SU R E /« E T  T IR ED  O F  
MASHED POTATO SANOWCHES 
IN LLINCH A LL THE TIM E!

HUNGER IS A TERRIBLE 
t h in g .  BUT MASHED 
POTATO SANDW ICHES ARE EVEN W ORSE!

m i  IT W  MFVWt. «IC.

W ERE ')OU S U R P R ISED , 
DEAR ... WHEN YOU FOUND , 
THE T U R K EY  SANDWICHES 
Y-tt IN VOUR LU N C H ? "J

M lmm

LAST I REMEMBER^ 
I WA6  ORAWIMG 
A BEAD ON A 

LI'L OC FAT, 
GREEN STAR...

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
^OOVD NDO T\VL 11 *7,*®^.V00 GOT
V\l HOVO MUCH IS 1 L -v -^  TWt CASH ?
DOl.VLIASS

By EDGAR M ARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

HURRY UP, 
W ia iE .'

• ?  !■ M i

1
NOW DON'T 
PROP HER, 

h o m e r ' r
W O R R X
M'LOVe /VI

rW |L

W IV L -N O ’. 
AVL \

\S
*  6 .0 0  1 
0H ,OEAR>

TWE W TtW tN C E  \S SO 
sv\6W  .TV y o o D  
CARS TO 
VVAVSt VOOR 
«8«kC tV L T -

VJMAT ?  OK*. SUIPOOSt .P<S LONG
AS GONE TMVS TPR -ALV RIGHT *. , 
SOT W v  SH SACK TOR VN B R A C tlST | 
TOMORROW OR THE NEXT OPW

W t  L O A N

M o f e r

joowt. mt wr mtA

O lO  <

.J.W. « « . u. a  >.r

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE
---------T T ^ -

By FRAN MATERA

l e r s G c r  
T w e fight 
^ A i r r c o

OKAY. SAY, 
THAT NAW 
WHALER'S 
NOT A BAD 
LOOKING 

I30AT

NO. GOT 
A NICE. 
SHEIS'. 
UNGL

I LIKE PLENTY 
OF SH ECe. 
FUr ACENTEP- 

BQACO 
IN H ER...

...AND A (>aN . X I'D SAY 
lYHAr RK3 WOULD I KETCH. 
VOU GIVE HEP? J FT’S cozy  
SCMOONEC ?^ _ -/sO^EHOW 
KETCH?,_

VOO AND I 
SEEM TO SEE
th in g s  exactly  .

AUKE ^ A

V.

TWBRl'5 S-YLVeSTBR MAmN' 
r  MOOCH A PIME F «R  A  
SAUCBR O' MI LKTHI S TIMe 

DM GONNA TRV SOMBTHW' 
DIFFBRSNT

BEFORE YA START VBR 
MOOCMIM ROUTINS, I  
WANT Y!A T< k n o w  I 
GOT A  PIME FER Y A , 
RIGHT MBRE.'

SPLEh o i p T n  
GUV'NOR... 
BPLENPIP.'

LICTEN.IF YA WORKEP 
FOR THI« PIME, IT'D 
MEAN A LOT MORE
T‘ Y O U ...W P  A F F R ic iA 'n i r

...GETTIN' A  PIAAB 
FROM YOU ISN'T 
AN RASY 0 0 « ,

If yoD miss your Beporler-Ttlegna. c ill before 6:30 p.BL week-diys u d  before 10:30 «.m . ea 
Snnday and a copy wfU be leal to yea by special caitier.

\ A  - • "  -



Large Children's Hospital 
Has Stroller Parking Lot

Jaat r « r  ChUdren I* t t o  new hMpiUL ETerrtlUaf f«r  tha
•MBfart •( yoatJiM patltnU U tneladed la Um  itructar*.

TORONTO—(NEAi—The worldl 
.\Urt«st hospital Just for children— 

-  “ where no child knocks in vain"—Is 
read; to open the doors o f its now 

• »13ZOO,000 buUdlnc lor lU first 400 
new patients.

The 14-stoi7  building was design
ed like a Lilliputian city as new 
headquarters lor the Toronto Hos
pital for Sick ChUdren, whose pa
tients hart come from aU over the 
world since it began 75 years ago.

There Is even an Indoor parking 
lot—with attendant—lor baby car
riages for the younjer patients who 
arrive on wheels. About the only fa
culty not on a Junior level are the 
hght switches. They have been de
liberately put at a higher than us
ual level so JuvenUe hands can’t 
play with them.

The whole ground floor o f the 
buUding is devoted to clinics, since 
tha l^$spital has the largest out- 

w I patient clientele of any hospital 
for children. In the crowded old 
buUding the new structure re
places, 70.000 out-patienta were 

’  treated last j’ear.
-estgned Rv Staff 
Uuch of the equipment in the 

new hospital was designed espe
cially by the staff. A portable am- 

Janca for prematurely bor-' babies 
contUns a compartment for hot 
water which is warmed up as soon 
as physicians or nurse phones that 
the ambulance is needed. The am- 

lance has a little crib and blank
ets, a thermometer to teU the heat 
o f  the box, and a screened venti
lating outlet so the baby can breathe 

soon as It is placed in the box 
and the lid has been closed.

The ho^ital has its own bath- 
i  Ing tiool with a hydraulic eleva- 

tw  to allow paralysed children to 
receive therapeutic treatments, and

74-Year-Old 
Woman Writes 
Poetry Now
HADACOL Supplies Vitamins B1, 

B2, Niacin and Iron Which Her 
System Lacked

another arm-high pool for exorcise 
of paralysed arms.

In the infant wards ,and infec
tious disease wards there are ultra 
violet ray light barriers to ensure 
full protection for the chUdren.

There are special eoundproof 
N(bms for treatment of the deaf. 
And there are playrooms for the 
convalescents. Baths are on pedes- 
taii to enable the nuraac to better 
help the young patlente, end toilets 
and washbasins for pre-school age 
patients are made in LUUputlan 
si and at the right height for 
their use. There is even a toy shop.

The hospital has €33 hospital 
beds, varying from tiny cribs for 
infants to those for older boys and 
girls to about 14 years o f age. Visi
tors to ChUdren under two years of 
age wU> only be able to see the 
patlegU from behind glass walls.

Mrs. Barrows

Did you ever feel so good that 
you wanted to sing about it? Mrs. 
Della Burrows. Route 1, Zlons- 
TiUe. Indiana, feels so g o o d  

_  noeradays. that 
~ i h e ’ s writing 

poetry about It.
Mrs. Burrows is 
f e e l i n g  that 
way b e c a u s e  
she found that H A D A C O L  
srilli Its Vita
m i n s  Bl.  B3.
N i a c i n  a n d  
Iron was Just 
what h e  r sys
tem n e e d e d .

Mrs. Burrows wanted everyone 
to know Just how highly s h e  
thought o f  HADACOL and she ex
pressed It In this little poem:

“Well., here is my age. If you 
must lasDw, 74 years young. Hair 
white snow. A great many 
times I've heard people^say ’I’m 
taking HADACOL every day! Just 
try a bottle and you wUl find it’s 
what you've been looking for aU 
this time.’ So, I got me a bottle 
and drank it aU up and soon felt 
as spry as a pup. So. now. I'm 
on my fourth bottle of HADA
COL. I  feel so much better. I 
sleep like a baby, eat like a pig. 
and if anyone should ask me. I 
could dance a Jig."

Only HADACOL gives you that 
"Wonderful H A D A C O'L Feeling " 
—ooeept ito substitutes. Buy the 
genuine HADACOL today.
OopTrl^t IMl. Tb« XseBlADC Corp.

Pre-Purchase 
Scent Trial

B7 AUCIA  HART 
NEA SUff WrlUr

When a woman goes perfume* 
buying, she often winds up quite 
baffled by an elaborate array of 
bottles and a confusing collection 
of scents.

As a result, she's likely to ask 
hurriedly for the same old stand* 
by she's been wearing since high 
school, or else blurt out the name 
of some new fragrance because 
she's heard everyone's adopting it.

Such a shopping procedure rarely 
leads to pleasure in perfume wear* 
ing. Since scents are so Intimate, 
lt*s a good idea to choose them 
thoughtfully and leisurely.

Wear no fragrance at all when 
you go perfume-buying. This ex
cludes deodorants with distinctive 

I bouquets as well as toilet waters 
I and colognes.
I Decide w’hat general type per- 
' fume you prefer. In order to avoid 
cluttering your senses with obvi
ously Inappropriate kinds. If, for 
Instance, your choice is a light 
floral, it's a waste of time to sniff 
heavy, exotic fragrances.

In selecting your perfume, avoid 
■melUng the contents of the tester 
bottles. A better plan Is to moisten 
the tester sopper. hold it a few 
minutes to dry in the air. and then 
five It a trlal-by-nose.

When you have decided upon a 
possibility, apply a small dab to 
your wrist. This will give you an 
idea how thla perfume combines 
with your oan skin.

Don’t, however, make an imme
diate purchase. There's another 
step. Wear the perfume until 
you’ve finished your day's shop
ping. Again sniff you wrist. If this 
scent sail appeals to you, then by 
ail means make it yours.

Major Burden Of New Trend In Race Relations Falls 
On Shoulders Of Nation's Youngsters. Study Shows

Blockade-Runners 
Switch Their Flogs

SINGAPORE —(A>>— Ships car
rying Malayan rubber to the Chi
nese Communist ports of Tientsin 
and Tsingtao are switching to the 
Panamanian flag to avoid intercep
tion by Chinese Nationalist patrols.

Some of the blockade-runners are 
former Nationalist vessels, accord
ing to local shipping sources. The 
sources named the La Carmela, La 
Colerada, La Campana. and La 
Chorrera chartered by the Jebwah 
Company of Bangkok and the Tal 
Tong Steamship Company of Hong 
Kong. All of them are regular on 
the North China run.

WASHINGTON —(NEa )— 
day's youngsters art being feeee4 to 
try to take a bigger itrtdo iB rtM  
relation than any prevlowi fOBOro- 
tlon o f American ebUdrtn.

I f  left alone they preboMy eould 
make it  eaaily.

Dnfortunately they ere U u n ^  
thli •ooWotloel cruaade-whl<* 

no generation of elders d a r^  at- 
tem pt-wlth • hack-breakln„ load of 
prajudlow end mlsunderetendlnga 
It U juM one of many txM 
poetwar major problenu U* youth 
IB being torced to fwce today.

In the lest 10 yeera federal and 
lU U  court declalons. new Uws, and 
a growing militant Uberallsm have 
given America a revoluUon in r»M 
reUUons. The
more complex and dramatic hy the 
unprecedented mass mlgratioM of 
the populaUon. Hundreds o f thW - 
sands o f negro and Southsm 
families have moved above me 
Mason-Dixon line. There has been 
a mass migration of Northeastern 
seaboard families to the south. 
Impact Revealed

The lull Impact of what IV m e w  
to the nation's chUdren la revealed 
for the ilrst time In the most com
prehensive study ever made on the 
problems of American youth.

A study of these repor'J reveals 
dramaUcally that the real burden 
for making America’s new lystem 
of race relations work out in ac
tual practice falls squarely on 
American youth.

Scores of court decisions have 
now made non-segregaUon the 
rule _  or inevitable in the near 
future—in most of the state uni
versities and colleges. Other court 
decisions, and pressures by special 
groups, have instaUed non-segrega
tion on community recreaUon fa
cilities in hundreds of cities.

The same is true of hundreds of 
Uementary schooL around the 
country and in the South. In Av- 
lanu. Ga.. for Instance, a case Is 
pending which could end segre
gation in the grammar schools.

Take a school room In a smaU 
community in Oregon. -There aits 
a son of a newly arrived Southern 
white famUy, It  has been drummed 
into his iiead at home mat negro 
boys are Inferior and to have noth
ing to do with them. Next to him 
la a negro boy ■»’ho was told he 
was starting school where thece 
wgs no prejudice, yet he ilts beside 
it every day. Around them are 
youngsters completely confused b> 
this new friction In their midst, 
some Uke eldei. Some sUy con
fused.

Multiply this youthful dilemma 
by hundreds of class rooms in hun
dreds of other coromunltles In Ore
gon, ’Washington. Katuai. ths Da
kotas, Iowa and Wlaconaln which 
had no race problems before the 
war. but which now have them In 
big packages.

In the alley o l a good neighbor
hood of Washington, D. C.. there’s 
a game of cops ’n robbers in pro
gress. A mother pokes her head out 
the kitchen door, sees her young 
tyke fi clicking with a negro boy. 
She screams lor him to come in 
this very minute and asks him how 
many times she has warned him 
not to play with thoao "nigger 
kids" across the alley.
Are Good P»l«

A recent Supreme Court decision 
wiped out Jim Crow covenanU bar- 

i ring negroes from certain nelgh- 
borhood.s. The little tyke doesnt 
know about the Supreme Court yet. 
All he knows is that hla forbidden 
brown-skinned pals across the alley 
are good-natur^ and a lot of fun. 
and it's lonesome playing alone.

Between some of the extremes is 
a new situaUon In many Mlddle- 
Weat alatea. Excapt for tha biggar 
cities there wasn't much o f a race 
problem because there weren’t 
many negro famlllea there.

For no sound reason the im
pression existed that most of these

New Typo Harvester 
Allows Groin To Dry

RALEIGH, N. C. —(Jb— A new 
t>T>e har>'Ater windrows jraln and 
allows It to dry before threshing. 
After drying, the wlndrow’ed grain 
Is picked up with a regular forage 
harvester, chopped and blow'n into 
self-unloading wagons which carry 
the straw to the thresher.

Agricultural engineers at North 
Carolina State College here say the 
main advantage of the new method 
is that It results in better quality 
grain because the moisture content 
Is lower.

lU D u u n ), n z A S ,  h e b . s i .

Stor-Goxins Under 
Reds Is Hazardous

BERLIN -ilP h -  The aatrologer'f 
lot la a preeaiiout one in Cora* 
munist German;, where all 
but official Bootheayera are frowned 
on. Helmut Juengling, until le . 
eentl; a reaident o f the Soviet sec- 
tor o f Beriin, now an inmate in an 
Eaat German prlion, la an example.

The Soviet Army’s newspaper in 
German;, “TaegUche Rundschau," 
nperit- Juengling was imprisoned 
after hli horoecopes were found to 
contain propaganda against the 
Soviet administration in East Ger- 
Biany. The paper gloated, “This 
false prophet will discover, in his 
two a ^  one-quarters years in Jail, 
that be couldn’t even foretell his 
own fate."

Egypt Suppresses 
Weeklif Newspoi

OAIBO -W h -  gevd 
has suppressed the weekly 

jjtaper Mlsr El Fatat XToung I 
organ o f the Socialist Party.

Interior Minister Fouad Sell 
Din Pasha said the paper w aj 
tempting to overthrow Egyptl 
clal system by open advo 
revolution.

DON'T TOUl
____tiT Um world’s beet kaewa blood 1
Helpe deer skis from the inoide oat wbeol 
plee, ounpeead bUckheedo eio oeoMd bg 
blood eouat. Ask for S 3 .8 . at eay dra 

^  Tfcp fmtUy PmvoHf  I 
•Wa T̂ mk fw  711

Panic For TotUy’i  Cblldrui: In hondrods oP Khoolrpamf Uk« thU. which had no race problems before 
the war, youngsters face a dilemma of new laws versus prejudices of their elders.

X  W i i m m

N E W  D o y S g b t Tram S e rv ic e
T O

HOUSTON
(VIA rOKT WOKTH)

Lv. Midland 8:38 A.M. 
Ar. Fort Worth 3:55 O.M. 
Ar. Houston 9dK> P.M.

HUS u e u .  u «  musion s n m   ̂ „ x * »  * n o  m c i f i c  «y .

com m i^tles were very liberal and | munlUes. And it is revealed that 
tolerant of negroes. With the mass | there wasnt as much tolerance in 
migration of negro workers to the | the North as had been advertised, 
north, however, brand new race i It's obvious what the mass ef- 
problemi of varying degrees have feet of this situation is on the 
arisen In thousands ol these com-1 minds and personalities ol the

country’s youth. They are being 
forced to solve a problem wltlmut 
help and In many cases with 
hindrance from t^elr parents, 
which no previous generation has 
solved successfully.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHINQ ELSE W ILL!

Drink

‘  S P R I N G  
W A T E R

c o o l e r T e n t a l  s e r v i c e  I
DRINKING CUPS  ̂

Phone 111 For Delivery”*

OZARKA W ATER CO.

O t t j;

AVhat arc the things you hope some day to have In an automobile? 
Is It power that rises to every challenge?
Is it the satisfied feeling of being a very important person there 
at the w heel?
Is It day-long comfort and ample dimensions that make every 
trip a pleasure?
Is it the durable goodness of sound construction — the sturdy 
strength that will outlast the years?
Well, sir, the time has'come for you to take to heart tlicse three 
words of sensible advice—“Smart B uy’s B uick.”
Every Buick has Fireball power—an cxclusKe combustion prin
ciple that makes each drop of fuel do c.vtra duty.
Every Buick has coil springs on all four wheels-tliat add to your 
comfort and never need service.
Every Buick can be had with Dynaflow Drive,* which lends extra 
smoothness to all the miles you drive and saves wear on tires, 
engine and transmission for long-run economy.
Every Buick sparkles with added conveniences, refinements, 
appointments that lift these 1951 beauties far abovo'the “ utility” 
level and make them a special joy to own. . '
And wheh it comes to price—we ask you to com
pare Buick'with the field. Come see us soon. Lots 
of folks ore comparing and finding there’s no buy 
like a Buick.

HO OTHER CAR 
PROVMDES ALL THIS:
OYNAfLOWDUVt —xoves strain on driver and car
• flUiBALL POWIR — f)igh“Comprex$ion, rahe-in* 
head engine gets more good from every drop of fuel
• PUSH-BAR fORiFRONT — combines smart style 
and unsurpassed protection • WHITi^GLOW 
tNSTRUMtNTS—greater clarity at night • TOAQUE- 
rUBC DRiVi’^sfeadies ride, improves driving control
• SFLF^FNERGIZtNO BRAKES-hydraulic-multiply 
pedol-pressure five fimes of brolce drum • DUAI 
VlNriLATION —outside air fed separately to right or

' left of front compartment • DAfAMUNf STYLING 
—tapered, car-/^ngfh fenders, gleaming sweepspears
on most models • 4-WHffL COIL SPRINGING^ 
cvsfiions ride, saves servicing costs • PluS! Self- 
locking luggage lid, StepOn parking brake, two-way 
I 'g n i ft o n  lock, Safety-ftide rims, Hi-Poised engine 
ff lo u n fin g . Body by Fisher

d 904pMd§nM, apMamtl mt mir* «*l «
■ OF* M S*0O»> •

Tl*. I. HINtr 1 TATUX **: N «-»i W  Mw*. Y6uI KCY to GgfATCT VAWl

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 Watt Wail Phon* 4696,

WHIN t l lT I I  AUIOMOIll lS A l l  lU IlT  tUICK W ill SUIID THiM

Midlond, Texas
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Sf. /Ann's Mothers Club

P R E S E N T' S

ALONG THE
BUNNY TRAIL

SHOWING THE LATEST IN

Childrens Fashions

•: 84 Models •
Thursday Night, March 1st

T I M E :  8 O ' C L O C K
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM
"tv L

W

W ' '

* r ’n

Admission: Children -25c -- Adults 75c

T -■ ' I '

i Y  tY

S P O N S O R E D  B Y,
T H E  F O L L O W I N G  

PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS:

•“c
IO.S»a53fT:T£a

A  ☆

117 North Main

IDS'North Loraine

Dunlap's 
• Fashion Salon 

• H/des Tot Shop 
• J. C  Penney Co.

• Kiddies Toggery
• S&Q Clothiers 114 North Main 

' o  • Teen Heven 100 North Garfield

309 North Marienfeld

118 North Main

O i- .  -

109 North Marienfeld

f i ' -


